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EXECUTIVESUMP_ARY

Listen'Nhatsoundsdoyou hearrightnow? Inyourofficeyou
may hearthegentlewhooshof the venti]atingsystem,the secretary's
typewriter,a conversationnearby,a telephoneand, if you listenclosely,
maybeyou can hearthe hum of the lightfixtures.Theseare typical
soundsofa quietoffice--theremay be others. Listenagainwhenyou
are at home- beforeyou go inside. Now whatdo you hear? In quiet
residentialareasyou may hearbirds,insects,childrenat play,cars
passingon the street,autohorns,dogsbarkingand maybeeventhe
neighbor+slawnmower. How quietis itwhereyou are now?

Somesoundsarepleasant,someareannoying,and theyproduce
differentreactionsin differentindividuals.Althoughdesirablesounds
may be manydecibelslouderthanundesirablesoundswhichwe callnoise,
it is thecontrolof the noisethatis becominga primaryconcernin
growingcommunities.

Soundaffectsour daily]ivesfromconceptionto death: at work,
duringrecreationa]activities,and whilewe are tryingto rest.
Unwantedsoundor noisemay interferewith speechceffrnunication,warning
signals,or sleeplit may causeannoyanceor physicaldiscomfort;it
may presenta safetyproblem;it may causetemporaryor permanenthear-
ingloss,or contributeto otherstress-relatedhealthproblems.Noise
isthe largestchronichealthproblemin contemporarysocietyin terms
of the numberof personsaffected.For thesereasons,the abatementof
noiseis a concernat all levelsof government:Federal,stateand local.

Technically,soundsarerapidvariationsin air pressure.The
largestvariationinpressurecommon]yencounteredis aboutlO,O00,OOO

!I timesgreaterthanthe smallestpressurevariationour earscan detect.
-: Tosimplifythe measurements,thisrangeof pressureshas beenmathe-
_._ maticallycompressedintoa rangeof 0 to l_,Ousingthedecibel(dB).,%

.! Thedecibelnot onlyreducesthe rangeof the measurementscale,it
_ alsomakespossibleaccuratemeasurementsoverthlsverywide rangeof
, + level s.

_ The levelof soundreceivedcan be reducedsimplyby increasing
thedls_encebetweenthe sourceand the receiver.Unfortunately,the
noisereductionaffordedby increaseddistanceis too oftencounter-
acted;forexample,whenan airportor othernoisysourceis relocated
awayfromcommunitiesin an attemptto reducethe noiseexposures,

_! housingdevelopmentstendto buildup aroundthenew locations.
+_ Informedcommunityplannlngbeforeand duringcitygrowthcan he]pkeep?!

residentialneighborhoodsquiet. Helpis availablefromthe Federa]
governmentinthe formof legislationsettinglimitson the levelof

_ transportationnoiseand guidesfor thedevelopmentof municipalnoise
control ordinances.
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Practical,enforceablenoiseordinancesoftenprovidefor enforce-
mentunderexistinganti-nuisancelegislationwiththe additionof
numericalnoiselevellimits. Theselimitsare usuallystatedin terms
of theirLA valuesindB, whichmeanstheyare measuredwithspecial
instrumentsthatgivedifferentemphasistodifferentaudiblefrequencies
(soundsof differentpitch). The normalvariationin soundlevelover
a longperiodof timesuchas a day or a nightcan be smoothedout by
determiningLeo,a single-numberdB valuethatrepresentsthe noise

, environmentfora periodof time. Combiningpracticalenforcement
regulationsthathavenoiselevellimitsin termsof LA and Leq with
informedplanningwillresultin a quietconrnunity.

Thismanualis designedas a referenceto be usedby personsinvolved
incommunitynoiseprograms.Basicinformationis providedon topics
rangingfromthe basicsof soundand hearingto noisemeasurementand
controlto rulesand regulations.Guidelinesare providedfor the user
to selectsectionsrelatedto particularcommunitynoiseprogramtasks.
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Chapter 1

BASICS OF SOUND

Thischapterwaswrittenfor thosereaderswho are unfamiliarwiththe
characteristicsof soundand itspropagation,and thereforepresentsthis
Informationon a descriptiveratherthana mathematicalbasis. For those
readerswho requirea morecomprehensivetreatmentof thissubject,a bibli-
ographyhas beencompiledand is presentedat the endof the manual. A
glossary,definingmostof thetermsthatmay be encounteredin readingsIn
this area, has also been included.

I.I What is Sound?

The natureof soundis oftendebatedwiththe followingquestion: if
a treefallsin the forest,and no one is nearto hearit fall,is therea
sound? In otherwords,does sounddealwitha cause(a vibratingobject
suchas thefallingtree}or withan effect(thesensoryexperlenceof
hearing)?The answeristhatsoundis boththesethings. It isbotha
physical event and a physiological sensation (1).

The sensationof soundisa resultof oscillationsinpressure,
particledisplacement,and particlevelocity,in an elasticmediumbetween
thesoundsourceand theear. Soundiscausedwhenan objectis set into
vibrationby some force.

m
J

i-I

Thisvibrationcausesmolecularmovementof the mediuminwhichtheobject
_: is situated,therebypropagatinga soundwave. Soundis "heard"whena
: soundwaveimpingeson thehumanear and is recognizedby the brain. Further,
_c the characteristicsof thesoundwavemustfallwithinthe limitationsof the
_ humanear ?or the soundto be heardbecausethe humanear cBnnothearall
: sounds. 5oundfrequencies(pressurevariationrates)can be too high(ultra-
!i sonic}or too low (infrasonic),or the soundamplitudesmay be too softto

be heardby man.

1.2 How is SoundPropa._ated?

Boundistransmittedfromthe soundsourceto theear by movementof
moleculesin themedium. Thismolecularmovementis calleda soundwave.



Inair,soundwavesare describedin termsof propagatedchangesin
pressure that alternate above and below atmospheric pressure. These
pressure changes are produced when vibrating objects (sound sources) cause
alternate regions of high and low pressure that propagate from the source.
In the production of airborne sound waves, the vibrating sound source
actually "bumps" into the adjacent air molecu]es forcing them to move (see
Figure 1.I). These molecules, in turn, bump into others further away from
the source, and so on.

Thus,theenergyfrom the soundsourceis impartedto theair moleculesand
thereby is transmitted through the medium. Rote that sound energy and not
air partic]estravelfromthe sourcethroughthemedium. A similarsit--ion
occurswhendroppinga pebbleintoa pond. Whenthe pebblehitsthewater,
it causes a wave motion to emanate from it in all directions, moving outward
in concentric spheres.

There are two aspects of a sound wave: compression and rarefaction.
The compressionphaseoccurswhenthe air moleculesareforcedclosely
together (causing an instantaneous increase in air pressure) and the rare-
factionphaseoccurswhenthe air molecu]esare pu]ledapartfromeachother
(causing an instantaneous decrease in pressure). This complete sequence of
one compressionand one rarefactionis calleda cycle. The cycleof a

(_ slmplesoundwaveand itscomponentpartsis illustratedin Figure1.2. The
t, ear isverysensitiveto the variationsof pressureaboveand belowthatof
.... the atmosphere(soundpressure),Soundpressures1/1000of an atmosphere

willbe intolerablyloud. The soundpressurefor loudspeechat about
;:: I meteris aboutone millionthof atmosphericpressure.

1.3 Whatare theAttributesof Sound?

Soundhas severalattributesbywhichitmay be characterized.We
describesoundsas varyingin pitch,measuredobjectivelyas frequency,
in loudness,measuredobjectivelyas amplitude.An additionalattribute
thathelpsto describethe distinctcharacterof a soundis its time
distribution.

1.3.1 Frequency

Frequencyis definedas the numberof completepressurevariations,or
cycles,per secondof a soundwave. As discussedeerller,one cycleis
equalto one completecompressionand rarefactionvariationof a soundwave.

The unltforexpressingfrequencyis cyclesper second(abbreviatedc.p.s.,
c/s,¢ps)or hertz(abbreviatedHZ). The lattertermisnow in moregenera]

1-2
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use. Thus, if a soundsource vibrates 500 times per second, it producesa
soundwitha frequencyof 500 cpsor 000 Hz. The termkilohertz(kHz)is
alsofrequentlyusedand means 1000cyclesper secondo_. Thus,
a 4000Hz tonemaybe expressedas 4 kHz.

Frequencyisrelatedto the subjectivesensationof pitch. The term
pitchindicatesthatthe humanear is involvedin theevaluationof the
sound. The lowerthefrequencyof a sound,the lowerwe perceiveits pitch.
Therefore,a soundwitha frequencyof 2BO Hz willsoundmuch lowerin pitch
thana soundwitha frequencyof 2000Hz.

Soundcan consistof a slnglefrequency(calleda pure tone)or a oom-
blnationof manyfrequencies(calleda complextone). Very few soundsources
producepuretones,althougha tuningforkalmostproducesone. Mostsounds
in our environmentarecomplexsounds--thatis,theyare actuallya combina-
tionof manyseparatepuretoneswhichexistsimultaneouslyand vary in
level. A distributionof the amountof soundat eachfrequencyiscalled
the spectrumof a sound.

Becausethe frequencyrangeis so broad,it is frequentlydividedinto
numerousbands. Divisionintooctavebar_s,forexample,is convenient
whenmeasuringsoundandwill be discussedin ChapterII. An octaveband
is a frequencybandwidththathas an upperband-edgefrequencyequalto twice
its lowerband-edgefrequency.Themost frequentlyusedoctavebandsin
soundmeasurementeregeometricallycenteredat 31.5,63, 125,250,500,
lO00,2000,4000,and8000Hz. Forexample,all frequenciesbetween707 Ha
(fl)end 1414Hz (f2)compriseone octavebandcenteredat I000Hz (fc),
whichis calculatedgeometricallyby takingthe squarerootof the product

of 707 and 1414Hz, i.e.,fc =vt_2 • The nextoctaveband includesall
frequenciesfrom1414Hz through2828Hz and is centeredat 2000Hz. It

! shouldbe notedthatas the octavebandincreasesin centerfrequency,the
widthof the bandincreasesalso. Forexample,the 1000Hz octavebandhas
e widthof 707 Hz, whilethe 2000Hz octavebandhas a widthof 1414Hz.

il. The humanear operateswithincertainfrequencylimitations.A healthy
youngpersoncan hearnormalsoundlevelsovera rangeof frequenciesfrom
about20 to 20,000Hz. However,soundsof the sameamplitudebutwith
differentfrequenciesare not all perceivedwithequalloudness.The ear
is mostsensitiveto soundsbetweenlOOOand 4000HZ. Generally,the ear's

:: sensitivityfallsoffas frequenciesincreaseabove4000Hz and as they
' decreasebelowlOOOHz.

Soundsoutsidetheaudiblefrequencyrangeare sometimestermedultra-
sonicor infrasonic.Ultresonlcsoundshavefrequenciesabovethe normal
upperlimitsof the audiblefrequencyrange--theyare too highto be heard
by mosthumanears. Examplesof ultrasonlcaoundsare thosewhichare
producedby e dog whistle,ultrasoniccleaners,orweldingdevices. Infra-
sonicsounds,on theotherhand,arethosewhosefrequenciesare belowthe
normallowerlimitsofthe audiblefrequencyrange--theyare too low to be
heardby mosthumanears. Infrasonicsoundsare normallycreatedby very
largesoundsourcessuchas ventilatingsystemsor wind tunnels.
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Althoughultrasonicand infrasonicsoundsare not audibleto many
people,theycanbe heardor "felt"by a significantnumberof sensitive
persons,and thestressof theseexposuresmay be harmfulto some(2).
Maximumexposurelimltshavebeen proposedby an ANSIWritingGroup(2).

1.3.2 Amplitude

The precedingsectionhas shownthatthe frequencyof a soundwave is
dependenton therateat whichthe soundsourcevibrates.The fasterits
rateof vibration,the higherthe frequencyof thesoundgenerated.The
amplitudeof sound,however,dependson the amountof dlsplacementof the
vibratingsource.

The subjective correlate of amplitude is ]oudness. Thus, the higher
the amp]itude or level of sound, the louder we perceive It, although there
is not always a one-to-one relationship between the physiea] amplitude of
sound and the sensation of loudness. Figure 1.3 i]lustrates simple sounds
whichhavethesamefrequencybut varyin level.

The ear issensitiveto a widerangeof soundamplitudesand this
createsmanydifficultiesin workingwithabsolutesoundpressurdunits.
Fqr instance,thehumanear is sensitiveto a pressurerangegreaterthan
0.00002to 20,000newtonsper squaremeter. Thiscorrespondsto a sound
pressurerangeof aboutthree-blllionthsto threepoundspersquareinch.
The higherpressuresusuallyoccuronlyin explosions.Becauseof the
awkwardnessanddifficultyof workingwith sucha broadrangeo? absolute
units,the decibelhas beenadoptedto compressthislargerangeendmore
close]yfollowtheresponseof the humanear. Figure1.4 showssound
pressures(andcorrespondingsound levelsin decibels)for a varietyof
commonsounds.

Generally, soundpressures for simple tmpulsive-bype soundsare
described in terms of their peak values above or below atmospheric pressure.
However, commonsoundsthat are continuous for time periods greeter than
about one second are normally described in terms of the effective or roots
mean-square(rms) values. The rms pressures are obtained by averaging the
energy into severe1cycles of the sound. Soundlevel meter readings are
basedon rms pressures.

The Decibel:The decibel(abbreviateddB) is a convenientmeansfor
descrl_pressure level: the logarithmiclevelo? soundpressure
abovean arbitrarilychosenreference,0.00002newtonsper squaremeter
(N/m2). Thisreferencepressurecan alsobe expressedas 20micropascals
(_Pa), In otherwordsthedecibelis basedon a ratiocomparingtwo sound
pressures.Onesoundpressureis thatwhichwe wishto quantifyand the
othersoundpressureis termeda reference.The referencerepresents
approxlmatmlytheminimumaudlblethresholdof the normalear. Thedeclbel,
then,is basedona ratioexpressinghow muchgreatere soundpressureis
thanthe leastsoundpressurewe can hear,and it Isexpressedas a level
abovethespecifiedreferencepressure.
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FIG,1,3 SOUND WAVES WITH THE SAME FREQUENCYBUT

DIFFERENT AMPLITUDES OF PRESSURE CHANGES
WITH TIME
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The formulafor determiningthe soundpressurelevelis:

P_L
Lp = 20 LogloPo

wherePl is thesoundpressureat themeasurementlocationand Po is the
referencepressureof 20ups. Figure1.4 relatesdecibelvaluesto sounds
commonlyheardin our environment.

As soundincreasesbeyondnormalexposurelevels,it willfirstcause
discomfort,thentickle,and finally,pain (in theregionfrom110 through
130 dB soundpressurelevel). Permanentand Irreverslbledamageto hearing
may resultfromextendedexposuresto soundlevelswellbelowthosethat
causetiokleand painsensations.

1.3.3 TimeDistribution

The timedistributionof soundmay be classifiedbroadlyunderthree
noisetemporalpatterns:

I) steady-state
2) time-varying/ fluctuating
3) impulsive.

Boththe steady-stateand tlme-varyingcategoriescanbe dividedintocon-
tinuousor intermittentpatterns. That is, therecan be continuousor
intermittentsteady-statenoisesas well as continuousor intermittent
fluctuatingnoises. Detailson the classificationof thesetemporal
patternsand measurementmethodologiesto be usedforeach of the patterns
are providedin SectionI0,3.

1.4 Whatis Noise?

Mostof thischapterwas devotedto definingsoundand Its attributes.
Butwhetaboutnoise? What is it, and what are itsattributes?

Noiseis oftendefinedas unwantedsound. Ourperceptionof soundas
noiseIs veryindividualand depends,to a largeextent,on our emotional
stateand our activitiesduringexposureto the sound. For example,music
may be appreciatedduringmomentsof relaxation;however,for certain
individualsit may be verydistractingor annoyingiftheyareconcentrating
on e particulartask,listeningcarefullyto a faintcommunication,or
tryingto sleep.

Manyhealtheffectsof noiseere being investigated.Studieshaveshown
thattheeffectsof soundon humansdenendon thespectrum,amplitude,and
temporalpatternof the noise. Furtherdetailson humanresponseto sound !
exposuresmay be foundin Chapter5.
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Chapter2

AUDITION

"It is hearing,withitsoffspring,speech,that
givesman hissuperlativecapacityto communicate:
to passalonghard-wonknowledge,tomakeuse of
thatknowledge,and so to rulean entireplanet"(1).

Auditionis one ofman'smostcomplexand intriguingsenses. Our
earshavebecomeessentialtoour survival.Theyalertus todanger;
provideus the pleasureof musicand sound;and,mostimportantly,allow
us to cn_unicetewitheachotherthroughspeech-- and speechis the
basisof our society.The importanceof hearingand speechto man's
seclalizationismostdramaticallyseen in thosewho are hearingimpaired•
Unlesshelpis provided,thesepeopleare oftenisolatedfromsociety,
unableto functionina worldthatrelieson speech,and incapableof
expressingthemselvesfullyin thatworld.

The normalhealthyhumanear is a remarka'bleend efficientsense
organ. It is sensitiveto verylow soundpressuresthatproducea
displacementof the eardrumno greaterthan thediameterof a hydrogen
molecule,andyet it iscapableof transducingsoundsmorethana
mllllontimeslouderthanthis. Italso can detecta wide rangeof
frequenciesor pitchesfromverylow to veryhigh. Theear hasalways

, intriguedresearchers,and althoughit has beenstudiedfar manyyears,
it stillholdsmany secrets.

it What thenis audition?Whatanatomicalstructurescomprisethe ear
and how do theyoperate?And howcan noisedamageour hearing? These(,

questionswillbe addressedin thischapter.

2.l Ana.tom_fo.fthe Ear

The ear may be thoughtof as consistingof threesections:the
outerear, themiddleear,and the innerear. Thesemajordivisions
of the ear,as well asthe variousanatomicalstructureswhichcomprise
them,are shownin Figures2.1 and2.2.

2•I.1 The Oute.rEar

The outeror externalear hastwo parts:

I) the pinnaor auricle
2) the externalauditorymeatusor earcanal.

Thesestructuresare illustratedin Figure2.3.

i
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Figure2.1 Anatomicalcross-sectlonof the humanhearingmechanism.
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Figure2.2 Schematiccross-sectionof the ear.



Figure2.3 Schematiccross-section of theexternalear.

Pinnaor Auricle: Thepinna,or auricle,isthatstructurewhich
we conlnonlyrefertoas our "ear". It isa flap-llkeappendage
fastenedto thesideof the headat an angleof 30degrees(2). In
relationto thecontributionsof otherstructuresof the ear,the pinna
playsonlya minorroleinthe auditoryprocess.However,It does
serveasan aid Insoundlocalizationand alsofunctionstochannel

_' veryhlghfrequencysoundsIntotheear canal.

L The Ear Canalor ExternalAuditoryMeatus: The"primaryfunction
!: of the earcanal,or externalauditorymeatus,Is to conductsoundto
;_ theeardrum. Theear canalis a curved,irregularlyshapedtubewhich
_ Isclosedat one end by theeardrum. Althoughthesize andshapeof
!! theear canaldiffersignificantlybetweenIndividualsandevenbetween

earsof thesameindividual,theear canalhas certainacousticproper-
tleswhichaid theauditoryprocess. The averagelengthof the ear
canalisabout25 to 33 _ (I to I-I/3inch). A tubeof thislength,
whenclosedat oneend by theeardrum,willproducea resonanceat a
frequencyof about3,000to 4,000hertz. Thisresonanceactsto increase
theresponseof theear by abouta factorof 3 (lOdB). Inotherwords,
theear canalis structuredIn sucha way thatfrequenciesaround3,000
hertzwillbe madeto soundaroundI0 dB louderby the timetheyhave
passedthroughthecanaland havearrivedat the eardrum. Thisacoustic
phenomenonbecomesimportantwhenone considersthatthesefrequencles
fallwithinthe rangeof frequencieswhichcomprisehumanspeech.
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The ear canal also serves a protective function. It contains both
hairs and wax-secreting glands which prevent the intrusion of foreign
bodiesintothe canal. Normally,earwax flowstowardtheentranceof
theear canal,carryingwith it the dustand dirtthataccumulatesin
the canal. The normalflowofwax may be interruptedbychangesin the
bodychemistrythatcan causethewax to becomehardand to buildup
withintheear. Too muchcleaningor theprolongeduse ofear plugsmay
causedincreasedproductionofwax, andwhen thewax buildsup to the
pointwherethe canalis blocked,a lossof hearingwillresult. Any
build-upof wax deepwithintheear canalshouldbe removedverycare-
fullyby a well-trainedpersonto preventdamageto the eardrumand
middleear structures.

The surfaceof theexternalear canalis extremelydelicateand
easilyirritated.Cleaningor scratchingwithmatchsticks,nails,
hairpins,etc.,can breakthe skinand causea verypainfuland persis-
tentinfection,Infectionscancauseswellingof the canalwalls,and
occasionally,a lossof hearingwhen thecanalswellsshut. An infected
ear shouldbe givenpromptattentionby a physician.

2.1.2 TheMiddleEar

! Themiddleear is an alr-filledcavitythatliesbetweenthe outer
earand theinnerear (Figure2.4). Whiletheouterear functions

_ primarilyto directsoundintothe canal,themiddleear actsas a
F' transducerthatchangesthissoundenergy,whichis in theformof air

pressurevariations,intomechanicalenergy. Thistransductionis
accomplishedthroughseveralstructures-° theeardrumandthreesmall

_; boneswithinthe middleear (2).

:: The Eardrumor TxmpanicMembrane:The eardrumseparatesthe ear
canalfromthe tympanicor middleear cavity. Jheeardrumis a very
thinand delicatemembranethatis capableof respondingtoa wide
variationof soundpressurelevels. Thesechangesin sound'pressure
levelactuallydisplaceor movethe eardrumveryslightly.Although
theeardrumis seldomdamagedfromdisplacementscausedby commonhigh-
levelnoises,it may bedamagedby a largedisplacementresultingfrom
theforceof an explosionor rapidchangein air pressure.Thus,the
oftenrepeatedstatement-- "thenoisewas so louditalmostburstmy
eardrum"-- is rarelytrueas a resultof exposureto commonsteady-
statenoise.

Whenan eardrumis ruptured,however,theattachedmiddleear
_ bonesmay be dislocated;therefore,theeardrumshouldbecarefully

examinedl_ediatelyafterthe injuryoccursto determineIf it is
_ necessaryto realignthemiddleear bones. In a highpercentageof
' cases,surgicalproceduresare successfulin realigningdislocated
_, osstcles, so thatlittleor no significantloss in hearingacuity

r_sultsfromthisinjury.
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Figure2.4 Schematiccross-sectionof themiddleear.
Insetshowsactualsizeof Ossicles.

The Mtddle Ear Bonesor Oseicles: As shownin Figure 2.4, themiddle ear contains three small bones - the malleus (hammer), the
incus (anvil), and the stapes (stirrup). Thesethree bones, the
smallest in the humanbody, serve a dual function:

1) they efficiently deliver sound vibrations to the inner ear, and

2) they protect the inner ear from receiving vibrations which
coulddamageit (2).

i_ The ossiclesare suspendedin the air-fi|]edmiddleear cavity
:) connectedto eachOtherand to thewallsof themiddleear cavityby
:', llgementeandmuscles. The largestand outermostossicle,the malleus,

is attachedto the eardrum,whilepartof thestapes(theinnermost
ossicle)restsina smallholein the bonewhichseparatesthe air-
filledmiddleear Fromthedelicatefluid-filledmembranesof the inner

)
;; ear. Thissmellhole,calledthe ovalwindow,exposesa portionof one

of the fluid-filledinnerear membraneeto thestapes. Thus,the
osslclesforme mechanicalllnkconnectingtheeardrumto theoval
windowof the innerear. An inwarddisplacementof the eardrum,then,

:i willresultin a similardisplacementof theossicles. Therefore,the
_' stapeswillmovefurtherintothe ovalwindowpushingin on the exposed

innerear membraneand ultimatelydlsplacingthe fluidwithinit.

The middleear mechanism(theosslclesend eardrum)Isa
mechanicalimpedancematchingdevice-- thatis, it allowspressure
variationsin air to be transmittedintopressurevariationsin fluid
wlthverylittlelossof energyoccurringbetweenthe twomedia.
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Theefficiencyof thistransmissionsystemis due to the relative
slze difference between the eardrum and the oval window (the eardrum
has an area about 20 times that of the oval window), and to the lever
actionofthmossicles(themovementof the malleusis greaterthanthat
of the stapes). Because of these conditions, the force per unit
area becomes greater at the stapes than at the eardrum. An analogous
situation occurs when han_neringa nail into wood. Because the area of
the point of the nail is much smaller than the area of the head of the
hemmer, the energy imparted into the nell from the han_er is concen-
trated into a smaller area, and thus the energy per unit area is
increased, and the nail is easily driven into the wood.

This complex auditory system also acts in a protective capacity by
mismatching impedances through the involuntary relaxation of coupling
efficiency between the ossicles. In other words, the muscles of the
middle ear can contract and exert tension on the ossicular chain which
will decrease the efficiency of the transmission of energy to the inner
ear -- thusprotectingit fromdamage. Itmust be noted,however,that
the amount of protection afforded is quite small and Is not comparable
to that provided by a carefully fitted hearing protective device.

Themoat commonproblemencounteredin the middleear is infection.
Thisdark,damp,air-filledspaceiscompletelyenclosedexceptfor the
smallEustachiantubethatconnectsthisspaceto the backof the throat;
thus,it is verysusceptibleto infection,particularlyin children.If
theEustachiantubeis closedas a resultof an infectionor an allergy
(seeFigure2.2)thereisno way to equalizethe pressureinsidethe
middleearwiththatof the surroundingatmosphere.In suchan event,
a significantchangein atmosphericpressure,suchas thatencountered
inan airplaneorwhen drivingin mountainousterritory,may producea
lossof hearingsensitivityand extremediscomfortas a resultof the

;_ displacementof theeardrumtowardthe low pressureside. Evenin a
_ healthyear theremay be a temporarylossof hearingsensitivityas the

resultofthe Eustachiantubebecomingblocked,but thislossof hearing
canbe restoredsimplyby swallowingor chewinggum to momentarilyopen
theEustachiantube.

_- Anothermiddle-earproblemmay resultfroman abnormalbonegrowth
(otosclerosis) around the middle ear bones, which restricts their normal
movement.The causeof otosclerosisisnot totallyunderstood,but
heredityis consideredto be an importantFactor. The typeof hearing
loss thatresultsfromotoscleroslsis generallyobservedfirstat low
frequencies.As timepasses,it extendsto highfrequencies,and
eventually,may resultin a severeoveralllossin hearingsensitivity.
Hearingaidsmay often restorehearingsensitivitylost as a resultof
otosclerosis,but effectivesurgicalprocedureshavebeenrefinedto
sucha pointthathearingaidsare rarelynecessaryin thesecases.

2.1:3 Thelnner.Ear

The Inderear is completelysurroundedby bonethatprotectsits
delicatecomponents.As shownin Figure2.5, it containsbothorgans
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forhearing(thecochlea)and for balance(thesemiclrcularcanals).
One end of the space inside the bony shell of the inner ear is shaped
llke a snail shell and contains the cochlea -- or end organ of hearing.
The fluld-filled cochlea, which is only partially exposed through the
oval window, serves to detect and analyze incoming sound signals and
ta translate them into nerve impulses that are transmitted to the brain.
The other end of the inner ear is shaped like three semicircular loops.
Thesebonyloopshousethemembranoussemicircularcanalswhichcontain
the sensors for balance and orientation.

)
'_ _ (HEARING)

Figure2.5 Schematicdrawingof the innerear.

In operation,soundenergyis transmittedintothe innerear by
thestapes,whosebase,you willrecall,is coupledto theovalwindow
of theinnerear. Boththeovalwindow,and the roundwindowlocated
belowit are coveredwitha thin,elasticmembranewhichretainsthe
few dropsof fluidwithinthecochlea. As the stapesforcesthe oval
windowin andout withthe dynamiccharacteristicsof the incidentsound,
the roundwindowmembraneand the fluidof the cochleaaremovedwith
thesesamecharacteristicmotions. Aboutthirtythousandhaircells
locatedin theone-lnchlongcochleadetectand analyzethesefluid

k motionsand translatethemintonerveimpluses,whichere transmitted
to thebrainforfurtheronalyslsand interpretation.

.i

The haircellswithinthecochleamay be damagedby oldage,disease,
certaintypesof drugs,and exposureto highlevelsof noise. Unfor-
tunately,thecharacteristicsof the hearinglossesresultingfrom
thesevarlouscausesare oftenverysimilar,end it is impossibleto

: determinetheetiologyor causein a particularcase.
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2.2 The Ph_sielp_xofHearing

The preceding section of this chapter discussed the structures and
functions of each of the three parts of the ear separately. This section
will endeavor to provide an overall view o? the functioning of the
auditory system.

The functionof the auditorysystemis tochangesoundpressure
variationsin theair Intoneuralimpulseswhichare relayedto the
brain where they are recognized as sound. This process requires a series
of threeenergytransductlons(changesof typesof energy):

l) air pressure vibrations are converted into
mechanicalvibrations,

2) mechanical vibrations are converted into
pressure variations in fluid, and

3) pressure variations in fluid are converted
into neural impulses.

Eachstructureof theear contributesto thesetrensductlonprocesses.
Soundincidentuponthe ear travelsthroughtheear canalto theeardrum.
The combined alternating sound pressures that are incident upon the
eardrumcausetheeardrumto vibratewith thesamerelativecharacter-
isticsas thesoundsource(s).Themechanlcalvibrationof theeardrum
is then coupled through the three bonesof the middle ear to the oval
windowin the inner ear. The vibration of the stapes in the oval
windowis transmittedto thefluidcontainedin the innerear. (Very
high levelsoundsmay alsocausethe fluidto be set intomotion
directlyfromvibrationof the skull.) Thisfluidmovementisdetected
by thousandsof haircellswhichact as transducers,changingphysical
energyIntoneuralimpulseswhichare,in turn,transmittedthroughthe
eighthcranialnerveto the brainfor furtheranalysis.It isonly
when theneuralImpu]seshave reachedthe brainthatwe "hear".Thus,
auditionis an intricateprocessrequiringmanystructures-- all
necessarycontributorsto our abilityto hear.

Theauditorysystemis somewhatanalogousto a man-madecon_unica-
tionssystem-- the radio; Inmuch the sameway the radioannouncer's
voiceis transducedsevere]times(fromacousticalto electricalto
radioto electrloaland Packto acousticalenergy)beforeIt is finally
receivedby a listener,soundIn theenvironmentmust alsobe trans-
ducedsevere]timesin the auditorysystembeforeitcan be receivedby
the brain.

To continuethisanalogy,if any partof theradiosystemis i
damaged,such asthe microphoneor antenna,themessagecannotbe
clearlyunderstoodby the receiver,or, in somecases,may not be
receivedat all. The samethingoccursin theauditorysystem. I?
damageoccurstoany of theauditorystructurestheycannotefficiently
transduceor transfersoundenergyand a hearingloss willresult.The i
finalsectionof thischapterwilldiscusshearinglosscausedby noise.

2-8
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2.3 Noise-lnducedHearingLoss

Thenumberof peoplewho havenoise-inducedhearingimpairment
• cannotbe accuratelyassessedbecauseof severalfactors,threeof

which are:

l) Hearingtestresults(theaudlogram)are not available
for a slgnifioantpercentageof our population.Also,
conventionalhearingtestsare not sensitiveto small
changesin hearing.

2) The audiogramcan be used to determine total hearing
impairmentbut itdoes not provideadequateinformation
to differentiateamongthecausesof hearingloss.
That Is,the highfrequencyloss causedby an over-
exposureto noiseis not significantlydifferentfrom
the lossescausedby old age,ototoxicdrugs,and
childhooddiseases.

3) The manydifferentdefinitionsfor hearinglossthat
havebeenusedby differentinvestigatorssignificantly
affectthe estimatesproposedfor thenumberof people
with lossesor the numberof peop]ewho are exposedto
noisethatmay be hazardous.

?

"! Oneof themostwidelyacceptedestimatesof the numberof people
_ exposedtonoisethatmay be hazardousis40 million,whileapproxi-
._' merelyBO millionpersonsare in someway affectedby noise(3).

2.3.7 HowNoiseDamagesHearin_

• Nolse-lnduoedhearinglossmay be temporaryor permanentdepending
uponthe ]eveland frequencycharacteristicsof thenoise,the duration
of exposures,and thesusceptibilityof theindividual.iUsually,
temporarylossesof hearingsensitivitywilldiminishso thatthe
original sensitivities are restored within about sixteen hours (4-6).
Permanentlossesare irreversibleand cannotbe correctedby conventional
surgical or therapeutic procedures.

Nolse-lnduced damage with the inner ear genera]ly occurs in hair
cellslocatedwithinthe cochlea. Hearingacuityis generallyfirst
affectedin the frequencyrangefrom2000to 6000Hzwithmost affected
personsshowinga loss,or "dip:,at 4000Hz. I? high*levelexposures
arecontinued,the lossof hearingwillfurtherincreasearound4000HZ
andspreadto lowerFrequencies.

IThereaderis referredto the Bibliographyforsourcesdealing
morefullywithhearingloss.
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2.3.2 The Problemat Work

Available research data Indicate that workers in many industrial
areashavesufficientnoiseexposuresto causesignificanthearing
impain_mnts(4-0). The bestestimatesof the numberof personswho
havesignificanthearingimpairmentas a resultof overexposureto noise
are based on a comparison of the number of those with hearing impair-
ments found in high-nolse work areas and the general population who
have relatively low noise exposures (7). These studies show that signif-
icant hearing impairments for Industrial populations are I0% to 30_
greaterforall agesthanforgeneralpopulationsthathaverelatively
low-level noise exposures. For example, at age 5B, 22% of a group that
has had lownoiseexposuresmayshowsignificanthearingimpairment,
while in an industrial high-noise exposure group, the percentage is 46.
Significanthearinglossis definedInmany statecompensationlawsto
be greater than 25 dB hearing level (referenced to the American National
Standards Institute, ANSI $3.6 - lg69 Specifications) averaged at 500 HZ,
lO00Hz and 2000Hz. Severalgroupsare suggestingthatthehearinglevel
at 3000and even4000Hz be addedFor thisaveraging.

Noise-lnduced hearing loss is a particularly difficult and
insidiousproblembecausea persondoesnot usuallyknowthathls
hearingis beingaffected,andthe damageusuallydevelopsovera long
periodof timeso thatthe lossof hearingmay notbe apparentuntl]a
considerableamountof damagehasresulted. Evenafterincurringa
significantamountof damage,a personwithnolse-lnducedhearingloss
willbe ableto hearcommon,]owfrequency(vowel)soundsverywell,
but he willmissthe highfrequencies(consonants)so importantin
speech. He willhearpeopletalkingat loudnesslevelsthatare nearly
normal,but he may not be ableto understandwhattheyare saying. A
nolse-lnducedhearinglossbecomesparticularlynoticeablewhenspeech
communicationis attemptedin noisyplaces,suchas in a roomwhere
manypeopleare talking,or wheree radiois playingloudly,or in a
car movingat a highspeedwiththe windowsopen.

2.3.3 The ProblemAwa_fromWork

An additionalconcernis thatmany individualsare exposedto
harmfulnoiseswhileawayfromwork. Manypeopleare oftenexposed
to potentiallyhazardousnoisesthatmightcome fromguns,powertools,
lawnmowers,airplanes,subways,racecars,loudmusic,or evenfrom
ridingat highspeedin a carwithwindowsopen. Of particularconcern
is the problemof the interactionof homeand workplacenoiseexposures.
Ifa workerhas receiveda significantbut "safe"noisedoseatwork,
hisdailynoiseexposuremay becomehazardousifhe adds to itseveral
hoursof powertoolnoiseor loudmusic In the evening. The totaldaily
noisedose,includingbothworkplaceand recreationalnoiseexposures,
mustbe consideredwhenevaluatingthe hazardof noiseexposures.
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Chapter 3

COMMUNITYNOISEPROGRAMS

Noisehas becomea majordetractorfromthe qualityof llfein both
largeandsmallcommunities,and it has becomeapparentthatwithout
someformof communityintervention,noisepollutionlevelswillonly
increase.Fortunately,communitiesare becomingawareof the needto
developand implementeffectivenoisecontrolprograms.Thischapter
outlinesthe majorelementsthatshouldbe consideredin developlnga
Comprehensivecommunitynoiseprogram. Recommendationsfor implementa-
tionof aneffectivecommunitynoisecontrolprogramare alsopresented.

3.1 MajorElementsinthe Developmentof A CommunityNoiseControl.
Program

Themajorelementsin the developmentof a comprehensivenoise
control program are:

l) problemdefinition
2) problemsolution:goalsetting
3) problemsolution;actionplan

Eachof theseelementswillbe discussedbelow.

3.1.I ProblemDefinition

Beforea con_nunitytakespositivestepsto reducenoise,an analysis
i_ of the noiseenvironmentof thecommunityshouldbecarriedout. Infor-

mationconcerningthe soundlevelsand soundsourcespresentin the area
_ shouldbeobtained,and thisinformationshouldbe supplementedby an
;; assessmentof the residents'reactionsto thesesounds. Soundmeasure-
;: _entsidentifythemajorsoundsourcesin the area. Socialsurveys
]_ provideinformationabou=the subjectivereactionsof citizensto these

soundsandtheirattitudestowardthe sources. Complaintactivity,
althoughit underestimatesthe actualannoyanceof the populatlon,
providesadditionalinformationaboutreactionsto noise. (Amore com-
prehensivetreatmentof socialsurveysappearsin Chapter7.)

3.1.2 ProblemSolution:Goal Settin_

The nextstepis to determinewhatconstitutesa desirablenoise
environment,and how suchan environmentcan be achieved.Program
goalsmustbe formulated,and variouswaysof achievingthesegoals
needto be carefullyconsidered.Usuallyit is best to s'_ateprogram
goalsin quantitativegerms: that is,specificnoiselevelstandards
shouldbeset far the situationsof concern. The FederalEPA Levels
andCriteriadocuments(2,3)provideinformationconcerningtheselevels.
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Eachcor_unityfacesuniquenoisepollutionproblems,however,andshould
carefullyconsiderthecostsandbenefitsto the communitybeforeadotp_t_
inonoiselevelstandards.The co.unity mustdeterminethoseaspects -_
ofthe noiseproblemthatare themostserious,and theseshouldreceive
priorityconsideration.It mustbe determinedin eachinstanceif con-
trolmeasuresshouldbe directedat the noisesource,path,or recept'o-_
Generally,it ismost effectivetocontrolthe sourceof the noise,but
thisis not alwayspossible.Considerationmustalso be givento the
control...technoloqy__y__La_eand itsattendantcE_s..and_personnel
r-equ-irements.At thispoint,the oommun-i_eds to developanaction
plan.

3.1.3 ProblemSolution:ActionPlan

Next it is necessarytodeterminethe stepsto taketo insurethat
thegoals specifiedin the precedingphaseof developmentare achieved.
The,_ctionplanchosenmustbe legal,coste_ve, and enforceable,
Aneff_c'clve_p_ogrammustbe enf_r_eabli;otherwiseit iso_l_"_r ....
program."The actionplan shouldalsoincludeprovisionsfor program
evaluation,

3.2 Recommendationsfor Implementationof an EffectiveCommunit_Noise
Program

The precedingsectionshaveoutlinedthe majorelementsinthe
developmentof a communitynoiseprogram, At thispointit isappro-
priateto offersomes.p..Q_CJ_f_i.c_;gr_endationsconcerningthe meansby
whichsuch a programmightbe !mplemented_

l) A communityshouldadopta comprehensivenoiseordinancewith
realisticand beneficialobjectivenoisecriteria.

ii As of lg77morethango0municipalitiesin the U.S,had someform
ofnoiseordinance,Thisrepresentsa 300% increasesince1970. The

_: provisionsof noiseordinancescan be statedin eitherqualitativeor
_i quantitativeterms. Qualitativenuisance-typeordinanceswhichdefine

unlawfulnoisein subjectiveterms(suchas "unnecessary"and
) "excessive")haveproveddifficultto enforce. When,however,quali-

tativeregulationsare expressedinobjectiveterms (forexample,
forbiddingthe use of gas enginelawnmowersbetweenthehoursof lOPM
andB AM), enforcementis straightforward.The presenttrendis to
statemost regulationsin objectivequantitativeterms. Suchordinances,
whichusuallyspecifymaximumallowablesoundlevelsas measuredwith
theA-weightedscalebf a standardsoundlevelmeter,areeasierto
enforce.

The FederalEPA,in conjunctionwiththe NationalInstituteof
MunicipalLaw Officers,has developeda modelcommunitynoiseordinance
(S), Thisordinancecontainsprovisionsfor quantitativeregulations
forlanduse and zoning,motorvehiclesand othersourcesof community
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noise. In addition,a nuisancetypeprovisionfor noisedisturbances
is included. The ordinance is flexible enough to be modified to the
needs of both large and small co,unities. An ordinance of this type
should constitute an integral part of a community noise program.

2) An efficientenforcementprogramshouldbe established.

Once realistic objective standards have been specified, the
communitymustdevelopand fundpracticalenforcementprocedures.
Typicallya largeproportionof the program'sfundsmust be committed
to staff training and equipment purchase. Unless adequate funding for
bothreliablenoisemeasuringequipmentand trainedpersonnelispro-
vided,the regulationswillbe unenforceable,and the communitywill
be left with only a "paper regulation." As night be expected, it is
the smallercommunitiesthatexperiencethegreatestdifficultyin
funding their noise control efforts. Larger cities usually are able
to hireenvironmentalprotectionor noisecontrolofficerswhile
smallercitiesoften relyon policeofficers.Whenpoliceofficersare
usedtheyshouldbe speciallytrainedand shouldbe allowedsufficient
relief from other"duties to enforce the ordinance effectively. The EPA
can oftenprovidetrainingandtechnicalassistance.

Floridahas initiateda programin whichit utilizesitsState
University System to aid local noise control programs. Five universi-
ties, located in different regions of the state, are under contract to
the stateforthe purposesof providingtechnicaland trainingservices
to the localprograms(6). Thisincludesservicesrangingfrompro-
vidingbasicnoiseinformationto cityofflcla]sand conductingpre-
limlnarynoisesurveys,to thetrainingof enforcementpersonnel.

3) A._oodcommunitynoiseprogramshouldincludea pub]ic
awareness.campaiqn.

The citizensof the communityshouldbe educatedas to the need
for noiseabatementandeachcitizen'srolein reducingcommunitynoise
pollution.Muchof.thesuccessof theMemphis,Tennesseenoisecontrol
programhas beenattributedto its largescaleeducationcampaign(7).
The cooperationof civicgroups,newspapers,advertisingmedia,youth
groups, and schools should be sought in reaching the public.

4) A preventativenoisecontrolprogramshouldbe establishedto
Ide.tlepreventfutureno.tseproblemsbeforethe=our.

;_ Itis almosgalwayseasierto designa quietco,unity thanto
reducethe soundlevelof onethat Isalreadynoisy. The community
shouldestabllshsomeformof formalreviewprocessin whichcareful
attentionis givento the noiseimpactof proposedbuildings,sub-
divisions,transportationfacilities,etc. The developershouldbe
requiredto preparean analysisof noiseimpactfor the proposedsites.
Noise should be an element in the community's comprehensive planning
activitiesand in its landuseand zoningregulations(seeCh. g). The
communityshouldalso considerthe noiseemissioncharacteristicsof
the equipmentand machineryitpurchases.This is especiallyso for
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sourcessuchas air compressors,trucks,tractors,power tools,truck-
mountedsolidwastecompactors,compostchoppers,pavementbreakers,etc.

5) The communityshouldestablisha continuingevaluationand
monitoringprogramto determinethe effectivenessof its effortto
control noise.

An attempt should be made to determine that the noise program is
achievingits statedgoals. If the goalsare statedin quantitative
terms,regularmonitoringof thesoundlevelsat selectedsiteswill
permit assessment of the progress made. Another measure of progress
wouldbe a significantreductionin the complaintrate. If an attitude
surveywasmadepriorto implementingthe program,a follow-upsurvey
wouldprovideanothermeasureof communitysatisfaction.It is a]most
inevitablethatexperiencewilldictatethatchangesbe madein goals
or in noisecontrolprocedures;the effectsof suchchangesalsoshould
be evaluated.

6) The successfulcommunitynoiseprogramrequiresadequate
fundin_tstaffin_ and communlt_support.

A noisecontrolprogramwithoutan adequatebudgetis vlrtually
useless. As of 1973,a full90%of communitynoiseordinancesof all
typeshadno fiscalsupport(8). Attemptsmustbe made to obtainlocal
supportand to locatesourcesof stateand FederalfunJing.

The levelof staffingthata programcan maintainis directlypro-
portiona]to itsbudget. Largecitiessuchas New Yorkand Chicagohave
largefull-ti_ professionalstaffs. New Yorkhas a staffof over40,
whileChicagohasmorethan20 full-timeprofessionals.Smallercities
suchas Inglewood,CaliforniaandBoulder,Coloradoalso haveat least
one full-timetrainedprofessional.

i! Communitiesof the sameapproximatepopulationoftendiffergreatly
inthe extentandseverityof theirnoiseproblems.It is thusvery
difficultto specifystaffrequirementsby populatlon.It ispossible
thatin somecitieswith populationsof about50,000one full-time
professionalcoulddo an adequatejob of programmanagementand enforce-
mentprovidedhe/shehad someformof part-timeassistance.However,
inother citiesof similarsizethiswouldbe tota]lyinadequate.But,
incommunitiesof any size,thesuccessoE the programdependson good
management.The noisecontrolactivitiesof thecommunityshou]dbe
centralizedin a singleoffice,preferablywithnoisecontrolas its
soleresponsibility.Whencontrolis fragmented"few,if any,of the
responsibleagenciesviewnoisecontrolas principal-- or evenan
importantmission"(g,p.210).Thenoisecontrolofficeshouldbe able
todeal effectivelywithothermunicipalagencies,and serveas the
focalpointof communitynoiseactivity.It is thisneedfor management
andcoordinationas muchas theneedforenforcementthatmakesit
desirablethatanyprogram,regardlessof size,haveat leastone full-
timestaffmember.

Inestablishingthecommunitynoiseprogram,considerationshould
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alsobe givento the formationof a NoiseControlAdvisoryCouncil.
Such a body could provide recon_endations for the development of the
program, stimulate public interest in noise abatement, and participate
in program evaluation. In some communities Hearing Boards have been
utilized to hear cases regarding ordinance violations or requests for
variances. This approach avoids overburdening existing courts.
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Chapter 4

HISTORYOF NOISECONTROLREGULATIONS

"Theessentialproblemin a leglslativeapproach
to the controlof noiseis thatof weighingthe
rightsof theindividualversusthe needsof the
comunity. Eachindividualin a societyis expected
to suffera certainamountof annoyanceor inter-
ference.Theamountto be bornedependson the
society'sweighingof the harmto the individual
againsttheutilityto othersegmentsof society
-- in thiscase,the producersof noise. The type
of leglslationof a particularpoliticalJuris-
dictiondeterminesthebalancebetweenthesetwo
considerations".(I)

Thisstatementprovidesa perspectiveFromwhichto viewthe com-
plexitiesinherentin the formulationof rulesand regulationsfor the
controlof noise. Further,an additionalfactorthatcomplicatesthe
problemof noiselegislationend enforcementis theproblemof conflicts
betweengovernmentunitsarisingfromdisputesoverJurisdictional
boundaries.For instance,a particularlynoisyareasuch as a major
airportfacilitymay fallunderthe jurisdictionofseveralagencies.
Also,certainaspectsof legislativecontrolcanbe pre-emptedby a
superlorauthority.Forexample,the Federalgovernmentpre-empts
jurisdictionfor noisecontrolof jet aircraftandinterstatetractor-

_: trailervehicles.Consequently,thereis a continuingneedfor clarl-
_>. flcationand delegationof authorityand responsibilitiesbetween
:_ Federal,state,and localunitsof government.

" 4.1 HistoricalPerspective

_" Regulation for the control of noise is not a recent societal con-
cern, Reportedly,therewas anordinanceenactedsome2500yearsago
in ancient5ybarls,Greece,banningmetalworksand the keepingof
roosterswithinthecityin orderto protectagainstnoise exposures.

Theconcernovertheincreasingintrusionof noisein the United
5taresfollowsthatexpressedby manyEuropeancountriesin thepost
WorldWar II era. Noiseproblemsbecameevidentinmany European
countriesduringtheperiodof reconstructionand economicexpansion
followlngthewar. The continuingconstructionand transportation-
relatednoisehavemadesubstantialimpactin the livesof many
Europeans.

Inthe UnitedStatesthe urbanizationof our society,the increased
mobilityof our lifestyle,and the technologicaladvancesof our
IndustrializedsocietyhavebeenamongthoseFactorsthat havebrought
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largenumbersof peopleintoclosecontactwithsourcesof noise. Many
new noisesourcessuchas commercialaviation(theSST),recreational
vehicles(thesnowmobileand motorcycle),mechanizedtools(thegasoline-
engine-poweredchainsawandlawnmower),and conveniencedevices
(appliances),haveenteredour dailylives. The noiseproducedbythese
elementshas combinedwiththatalreadyexistingto producean increased
senseofdissatisfactionwiththe noisyconditionsthatpervadeboth
our workingand leisureenvironments.

Theincreasingpopularpressurefor noiseabatementhas resulted
in a varietyof activitiesin thepublicand privatesectors.The
Federalgovernmenthas takenstepsto controlnoise,and,in particular,
has assumedresponsibilityfor noiseregulationof activities-affecting
interstatecommerce.

4,2 Legislation

Themost promisingmeansforthe abatementand preventionof environ-
mentalnoiseis throughtheenactmentof effectivelegislation,Thus,
suitab]eordinancesmay be enactedto dealwith themajorsourcesof
noisefoundin the areasof industrial,aircraft,surfacetransportation,"
and neighborhoodnoise. Effectivelegislationmust includeobjective
rules,regulations,and/orstandards;wheneverpracticable,these
shouldbe basedon quantitativemeasuresof noise. Generally,theuse
of quantitativemeasuresa11owsforeasierenforcementof noiseabate-
mentmeasureswhereviablelimitsof permissiblenoiselevelsare
established.Further,suchspecifiedlimitsmay be usedto assessthe
existingqualityof am environmentand can be adjustedin timeto lower
valuesin orderto providethe basisfora continuingimprovementin
the environment.The Federalgovernmenthas takenactionto set
standardsfor theemissionof noisefrommajor sourcesunderthe pro-
visionsof variouslegislativeactsand throughactionsbydifferent
regulatoryagencies.

TheNoiseControlAct of 1972(2)was adoptedas U.S,publiclaw
to controlthe emissionof noisethat isdetrimentalto thehuman
environment.ItIs basedon findingsof the U.S,Congresswhichstate
thatthe"inadequatelycontrollednoisepresentsa growingdangerto
the healthandwelfareof the Nation'spopulation,partlcularlyin
urbanareas."Also,theAct servesto providea nationaluniformityin
the controlof majorsourcesof noiseincommercewhileat the same
timerecognizingthat theprimaryresponsibilityfor controlof noise
restswithstateand localgovernments.The Act embodiesa policythat
callsforthe promotionof an environmentfor allAmericansthatis free
fromnoisethatjeopardizeshealthor welfare.

To date,theNoiseControlAct of 1972remainsas one of the
primarymotivatingforcesbehindthe nationalco1]ectivemovementfor
quietingthe environment.The Act was theculminationof effortsbegun
whentheOfficeof NoiseAbatementand Control(ONAC)was established
withintheU.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)by authorityof
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the Noise Pollution and Abatement Act of 1970. This Act required that
the ONACconducta fulland completestudyof noiseand its effectson
the publichealthand welfareand reportthe results,togetherwithEPA's
recommendationfor legislation,to the Presidentand Congress.The
report(3)was publishedin 1972,havinpbeenpreparedon the basisof
materialcollectedandpublishedin 15 technicalinformationdocuments
(4-19)and fromtestimonyobtainedat eightdifferentpublichearings
held by the ONAC (19-26).

4.2.1 Industrial Noise

?he Federalgovernmenthas madea substantialeffortto regulate
and controlexposureof peopleto industrialnoise. In May of 1969,
underprovisionsof thelongstandingWalsh-HealyPublicContractsAct
of 1942,theU.S. Secretaryof Laborissuedregulations(27)requiring
the administrationof a continuing,effectivehearingconservationpro-
gram. Noiseexposurelimitswere establishedin termsof permissible
leveland durationof exposure.This establishedthe nowwidelyknown
permissibleLA limitof go dB for an eighthourdurationIn the work
placewhich isestimatedto protectabout85% of the workingpopulation
fromadversebearingimpairmentduringa normalworkinglifetime.The
Walsh-Healycriteria,however,were applicableonly toworkingconditions
of employeesof contractorssupplyingthe Federalgovernmentwith
materials,supplies,articles,or equipmentundercontractsin excessof
a totalof $I0,000.

The Willlame-Sbeiger Occupational Safety and Health Act of Ig70l
(PL gl-sg6)(28)becameeffectiveApril26, 1971. On May 29, Ig71(29),
underthe provisionsof thisAct, the Secretaryof Laborextendedthe
Walsh-Healystandardsof noiseexposureto apply to allbusinesses
affectinginterstatecon_erce.This actionprovideda substantial
increasein the numberof employeesprotectedfrom industrialnoise
exposure. Enforcementactivityunder thisAct by the Occupational
Safetyend HealthAdministration(OSHA)of the U.S. Departmentof Labor
has receivedconsiderablepublicattention.OSHApublisheda newset
of proposedrequirementsand proceduresfor controlof occupational
noiseexposureon October24, 1974 (30). These standardshavereceived
wide-ranglngcommentand somecriticismdue, in part,to thefactthat
theywouldmaintaintheprevailinglimitsof exposurebasedon an LA of
90 d8 for eighthours. In general,mostinterestedpartiesconcurthat
limitslowerthanthoseproposedin new OSHArequirementsare a desirable
goal,but thereare differencesof opinionaboutthe costsand practi-
calityo? lowerlimits,and aboutthe noisecontrolproceduresto beused.

It shouldbe pointedout thatenablinglegislationsuchas the
OccupationalSafetyandHealthAct of 1970or the NoiseControlActof

Isometimesreferredto as the OSHAct(of1970).
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lg72 generally provides the authority for setting criteria, and that
subsequent regulations or standards are promulgated by the appropriate
administrativebody {OSHAor ONAC)in compliancewith the generalpro-
visions of the legislation. It is In this context that, frequently,
our courts and judicial system come into play in order to provide an
interpretationof the legislativeintentas regardsits proper(and
legal) administration.

4.2.2 Aircraft/AirportNoise

Aviationnoiseabatementhas receivedmoreattentionat the Federal
levelthanany otherformof environmentalnoisemainlybecausethe
rapiddevelopmentof the technologyof flight,especiallythe Introduc-
tion of the jet airliner, has led to a major increase in environmental
noise. The Federalgovernmentexercisesa pre-emptiveresponsibilityin
controllingthissegmentof interstateco_erce. It was in 1968when
Public Law 90-411 (3l) added Section 1431 titled "Control and Abatement
of Aircraft Noise and Sonic Boom" to the Federal Aviation Act of 1958
and the Departmentof TransportationAct of 1966. Underthe legislative
authorityof thisAct,the FederalAviationAdministration(FAA)of the
U.S. Department of Transportation promulgated Federal Aviation Regula-
tions(FAR)Part36 (32)to put a stopon theescalationof aircraft
noise. Theseregulationsset noiseemissionstandardsto be usedin
typecertificationproceduresthatarm appliedto new aircrafttypesor
existingtypeson which "acousticalchanges"are to be made. Unfor-
tunately,theseregulationswereadoptedtoo lateto be effectivefor
themajorityof typesof airplanesthatwillbe in our commercialfleet
untilwellafterIgBO, However,the EPA and PAA havesincedeveloped
otherregulationsthatrequirea programof retrofitand replacement
of existingcommercialairplanesinorderthattheyalsomeetexisting

;'; Pederal(FARPart36) noisestandards(33). The institutionof this
_) retrofitprogram,scheduledfor completionon JanuaryI, IgB5,clarifies

the overallaimsof a high-prlorltyprogramforabatementof aircraft
noiseandassuresa bettermeasureof programsuccess.

;_ The FAA is alsoinitiatingnoisecontrolregulationsand guidelines
_i! insuchareasas the controlof operational(flight)activities,and
i: airportplanningfor developmentand/orimprovementsof facilities.The

higheststandardsfor aviationsafetyare includedin allof thesenoise
abatementactivitiessincethe FAAhas theauthorityand responsibility
forbothof theseproblemareas.

The EPA has a specialrolein the areaofaircraft/airportnoise
underthe NoiseControlAct of 1970,wherebythe agencyis requiredto
makeproposalsto the FAA wlthregardto any regulationsthatmay be
requiredto protectthe publichealthand welfare. The FAAmustthen
respondbyeitheragreeingto theproposalor explainingitsdisagree°
mont. Thus,the FAAmay chooseto eitherpromulgateor disregardEPA-
suggestedregulations.
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4.2.3 SurfaceTranseortationNoise(Highwayand Railroad)

In Ig66the U.S.Congresspassedthe Departmentof Transportation
Act creating the U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT). Activity in
the area of noise abatement by DOT was mandated under this act.
Standards for the abatement of noise from highways and highway construc-
tion were first issued in April Ig72 by the Federal Highway Administra-
tion (FHWA} of the DOT as Policy and Procedure Memorandum (PPM) go-2
(34). Later standards and procedures rules were issued and became
effectiveMay Z4, Ig76(35). Thesenewernoisestandardsset forth
provisionsfor highway-trafficnoisestudies,noiseabatementprocedures,
stepsfor coordinationwithlocalofficials,and desirednoiseleve]s
for use in planningand designof highways.The Officeof Noise
Abatement and Control (ONAC) of the BPA has a]so taken steps to regu-
latesourcesof highwaynoise. On October29, 1974,theEPA issued
regu]ations(36)settingspecificmaximumin-usenoiseemission
standardsapplicableto vehiclesover4536kg (IO,O00lb)operatedby
interstatemotorcarriers.Rulesprescribingproceduresfor inspection,
surveillance,and measurementto determinecompliancewiththesestan-
dards have been promulgated by the Bureau of Motor Carrier Safety (BMCS)
of_theDOT (37);BMCS is responsibleforenforcingtheseregulations.
The EPA alsohas promulgatednoiseemissionstandardsfornew medium
and heavydutytrucks(38). Thesenewproductstandards,morestringent
thanin-useregulations,are the resultof EPA'searlieridentification
of trucksas a majorsourceof transportationnoise(39). In thecase
of In-usenoiseemissionstandards,severalstatesand localitieshave
joinedwith the BMBSin enforcingtheseregulations;thisis a pertinent
example of the type of cooperation that should be encouraged between

_: differentgovernmentaljurisdictionsforquietingthe environment.

c. In the areaof railroadnoise,theBPA has promulgatedrailroad
noiseemissionstandardsestablishingspecificmaximumIn-usenoise
level standards applicable to trains operated by interstate rail
carriers(40),.Thesestandards,whichbecameeffectiveon December31,

:_ Ig76,.areformeasurementsmadeat lOOfeetperpendicularto the center
lineof the trackand theyincludemorerestrictivelevelsfor Ioco-
motivesmanufacturedafterDecember31,1976. The DOT throughthe
FederalRailroadAdministration(PRA)is responsiblefor the enforcement

!_ of thisregulationand has issued complianceregulationsfor enforcement
of theemissionstandards(41). Undera provisionof theseregulations,
anystateor localJurisdictionmay arrangeto enforcetheemission

i: standards.

i;
!i

4.2.4 NeighborhoodNoise

Neighborhoodnoise is a broadclassification,includingvarious
typesof noisesourcesend controlmeasures.Thereare severalFederal
requirementsand standardsthatare applicableinthis area. The Public
BuildingsServiceof the GeneralServicesAdministration(GSA)has
issuednoisecontrolrequlrementsforconstructionequipment.These
requirementsapplytowork at sitesof Federalgovernmentstructures
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undercontractwiththeGSA (42). In additionto specifyingequipment
noiseemissionlimits,theserulesrequirecontractorsto complywith
allapplicablestateand localrulesand regulationsrelativeto noise
control.

Of more importanceand ]ongrangeimpact,however,are the stan-
dardsfor noiseabatementand controlissuedby the U.S.Departmentof
Housingand UrbanDevelopment(HUg)inAugust1971 (43). HUD has
adopteda programpolicyfor noiseabatementand controlthatincludes
considerationof housingsiteselection(externalnoiseexposurestan-
dards), structural characteristics e? buildings (interior noise exposure
standards),and noiseratingsfor appliancesand equipmentwherethe
use of quieterproductsmightbe encouragedthroughdepartmentalpolicy.
In particular,HUO supportis prohibitedfor new constructionon sites
thathaveunacceptablenoiseexposures.The adoptionof thesestandards
meansthatbuildingsto be financedwithHUD'ssupportwillbe con-
structedwithnoise-exposureabatementas a primaryconsiderationfor
the future occupants.

EPA is alsodirectlyinvolvedin the abatementof neighborhood.
noisethroughits actionsto identifymajorsourcesof noiseand prom-
ulgatenoiseemissionstandardsforproductsdistributedin commerce.
Regulatoryactionto set noiseemissionstandardsfor newproductsis
an effectiveway of addressingthe neighborhoodnoiseproblem. Con-
trollingnoiseat thesourceis themostcost-effectivemethodof
reducinqnoiseand,byrequiring allmanufacturersto meetcomparable
standards,pressureis appliedso thatavailabletechnologywillbe
incorporatedintonew products.Sinceit is sometimespossibleforthe
ultimateownerto removeemissioncontroldevices(forexample,by
removingthemufflerfroma lawnmower),enforcementof localordinances
stillwlllbe important.

4.3 Stateand LocalGovernment

The traditionalmeansfor controllingnoisehas beencivilactions
underthe commonlawguaranteeof protectionfroma nuisance.Although

'; sucilactionsare sometimessuccessful,theyare moreoftenineffective.
Sinceremediesmustbe decidedon themeritsof eachcaseby appropriate
Judlcla)action,thetimeand costsinvolveddiscouragetakingsuch
action. Otherfactorsalsoreducethe effectivenessof nuisanceactions.
For example,a favorablenoiseabatementsolutionmay be difficultto
achieveif the nolse-creatingactivityisjustifiablebecauseof its
serviceor benefitstoa certainsegmentof society. Furthermorethe
officialsassigned(oftenlocalpolice)to administerand enforcean
ordinencemay receivelittleencouragementto do so fromtheirsuperiors
and thecommunityat large. Thesefactorspointto the needfor care-
fullydrawnordinancesand adequatemeansfor theirenforcement.

Therehas beenan increasein stateand localnoisecontrolprograms
overthe pastseveralyears. In somestatesand communities,however,
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budget crises have either restricted their growth or led to their
termination.The numberof stateand localnoisecontrolprogramshas
beenestimatedto haveincreasedfrom288 in Ig73to 655 in 1976(44).
In December1974,a reportwas given(45)thatlisted440 municipalities
with noise regulations as compared to only 288 listed in the previous
year (46). These440 ordinancesin 1974representedprovisionsfor
noise oontrol that were applicable to a combined population in excess
of 62 million people. However, the provisions were different among
ordinances in that the legal categories considered varied from either
nuisance, zoning, vehicle, aircraft, or building noise singly to some
combination of the five categories being covered by ordinance.

Somelocalordinanoesmay seekto controlspecificnoisessuchas
lawn mower or construction-site noise by limiting the hours of the noisy
activity. Other laws may seek to provide comprehensive regulation for
noise in the community. Zoning ordinance requirements may be based in
partuponthe goalof separatingnoisesourcesfromcertainsegmentsof
thecommunity.Buildingcodesmay be usedto protectthepublicfrom
indoornoiseinmulti-familydwellingsor fromoutdoornoiseInhousing
thatis tobe locatedinnoisyareas. Incorporationof noiseregula-
ttons in existingcodesrequiresthatenforcementrestwiththe
existingcodeenforcementagency. In contrast,a morecomorehensive
noiseabatementprogramwoulddo betterto placeregulationand
enforcementwitha soecialaqencyand suitablytrainedpersonnel.

In manycases,legislationfor noiseabatementat thestatelevel
madeits appearancealongwithotherlegislationrelatedto the environ-
ment. Mostof thislegislatlonwas limitedto the establishmentof
stateenvironmentalagenciesor commissions,or to thedelegationof
authorityinthe areaof theenvironmentto existingagencies.Respon-
sibilitywasgivento set standardsand guidelinesconcerningthe
controlandabatementof pollutionIn variousforms. Suchlawsfall
commonlyintothreecategories:generalenvironmentallawswhich
specificallyinclude noiseas an environmentalproblem,lawsdealing
onlywithnoise,or environmentallawswhichmakeno mentionof noise
butwhichcouldbe usedby the statesto combattheirnoiseproblems.

_ Rocently,statesas a grouphavebecomemoresophisticatedin the
writingofnoiselaws. Statesare beginningto specifynoiselimitsin

T termsof decibelsinsteadof the subjectiveand inexacttermspreviously
!i used,suchas "unnecessary"end "unreasonable."A growingnumberof

_! sharesarealsosettingstandardsfor noisefromnew vehiclesand equip-
, mentand forbiddingthe saleof any suchproductsthatfallto conform
; tothe standards.However,e coordinatedand consistentpatternof

programdevelopmen¢amongstateshas notyet evolved. Establishedpro-
gramswhichare characterizedby a highlevelof activityand appropriate
personnel,funding,instrumentationand enforcementactivitiesare in
theminority.As of 1974,the majorityof stateshad eitherno program
orminimalactivitiesinnoisecontrol.A morerecentreport(47)given
inDecember1977statesthatthereare now in excessof 900local,
countyandstatenoisecontrollaws,and thatthisrepresentsnearlya
300%increasein legislativeactivitysince1970.
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At the regionallevel,thereare severalexamp]esof noiseabatement
regulatoryagencies.The mostnotableone is perhapsthePortAuthority
ofNew Yorkand NewJersey,a bi-stateagencycreatedby theStatesof
New Yorkand New Jersey. ThisAuthorityhas establishednoisestandards
for the operationof the airportswithinitsjurisdiction;theseinclude
Kennedy,LaGuardia,Newark,and TeterboroAirportsinthe vicinityof
New YorkCity. The Authorityis exemptfrommunicipaland statelaws
withthe exceptionof bl-stateamendmentof its charter. It has set up
regulationsgoverningtake-oilsfromits alrfie]dsusingan objective
setof criteriafornoisemeasuredat certainpointsin the communities
surroundingthe airports.However,the onlyway the PortAuthoritycan
enforcetheseregulationsis to threatentowithholdpermissionfor
p]anesto land, Unfortunate]y,thereare frequentjurisdictionalcon-
flictswhenit comesto thistypeof regiona]noiseregulationand
enforcement.Thisis underetandab]ewhen one considersthatmany
(severaldozen)Federaland stateagenciesare involvedwithan airport
facility.Ot_erexamplesof regionaleffortsin noiseabatementare
theMinneapo]is-St.Paulregionalzoningfor airportsas wellas a
slmilarschemeforthe Dallas-FortWorthRegionalAirport,

4,4 ProgressResultin_from.theNoiseControlAct of 1972

In March1977,EPA reported(48)on theprogressit had madein
accomplishingthemandatedrequirementsof the NoiseControlActof
]972. The goalof thisact isthe promotionof an environmentfor a11
AmericansfreefromnoisethatJeopardizestheirhealthand welfare.
A summaryof progressmadefollows,

TheAct requiresEPA to coordinateall Federalnoiseresearchand
controlprograms.EPA'sleadershipin thisareahas achievedsubstan-
tialprogressinproducinga convergenttrendin the noise-related
activitiesof Federalagencies.

ERA haspubllshedtwomeJor.noi_edocuments."PublicHealthand
WelfareCriteriaforNoise"(49),publishedin 1973,appraisesknowledge
relatedto the effectsof noiseon publichealthand welfare;this
publicationis oftencalledthe "criteriadocument.""Informationon
Levelsof EnvironmentalNoiseRequisiteto ProtectPublicHealthand

{' Welfarewithan AdequateMarginof Safety"(EO),publishedin 1974,
_i identifieslevelsof environmentalnoisewhichadequatelyprotect
_: publichealthandwelfare;thispublicationis oftencalledthe"levels

document."

EPA hasreportedto Congressa study(51)of the adequacyof

noise and standards.In thearea air transportation
aircraft controls of

• £PAfunctionsin an advisorycapacityto theFederalAviationAdministra-
tion(FAA), The PAA can acceptor rejectEPArecommendationsrelating
to aircraftnoise.

EPA has promulgatedemissionstandardsfor railroadandmotor
carriernoise. Enforcementof the rulesadoptedby EPA for surface
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transportationisthe responsibilityof the Departmentof Transportation.

EPA has identifiedten typesof productsas majorsourcesof noise;
they are:

portable air compressors
medium and heavy trucks
wheeland crawlertractors(loadersand dozers)
truckrefrigeratorunits
truck-mounted solid waste compactors
motorcycles
buses
powerlawnmowers
pavementbreakers
rockdrills

Otherproductsunderpre-identiflcationstudymay be addedto thisllst
in the future. The EPAso far has publishednoiseemissionstandards
for two productson the list,namely,portableair compressorsand
mediumand heavytrunks:productsof thesetwo typesbuiltafter1977
mustnot exceedEPA'snoiseemissionstandards,Proposedstandards
havebeenworkedout for otherproductson the list.

EPA hasengagedin substantialactivityin the followingareas:
(a) noiseresearch,Ib)trainingofnoise controlpersonnel,(c)
technicalassistanceto stateand localgovernments,(d)development
of noisemeasurementandmonitoringmethods,(e)preparationof state
and localnoisecontrollegislation,and (f)disseminationof Informe*

i'.d tideto the public. Theseactivitieseresun_arizedin the 1977

_i progress report(48).

,
!_ 4.5 Rolesand Authorit_ - Towarda NationalStrate_ for NoiseControl

InAprildf I977,EPA publishedthe62 pagedocument"Towarda
NationalStrategyforNoiseControl"(44). Thisdocumentwas developed
"to continuethe dialogueon theoverallgoalsof the noiseprogram,the
roleof government,the roleof consumers,and the roleof industryin

_! noise control, alongwiththe selectionof specific abatementand
_ enforcementactivitiesfor ERA." To reachthe NoiseControlAct's

primaryobjectiveof a noise-freeenvironment,EPA has formulatedfive
_C specificoperational goalsfor thefuture. Thesegoalsare:

i_ A) To takea11practice]stepsto eliminatehearing
loss resulting from noise exposure;

B) TO reduce environmentalnoiseexposure_o an Ldn
valueo? nomore than75 dg immediately=;

2Lde isa measureof dailynoiseexposure,inwhichnighttime(between
lO PM and 7 AM) soundlevelsareweightedby the additionof lO dB.
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C) To reduce noise exposure levels to Ldn 65 dg or lower
by vigorous regulatory and planning actions;

O) To strive for an eventual reduction of noise to an
Ldn of 55 dB; and

E) To encourageand assistotherFederal,stateand local
agenciesin theadoptionand implementationof long
rangenoisecontrolpolicies.

Thesegoalsare intendedto be partof thebasisfor a nationalprogram.

In assessingtheexistingstatusfordevelopinga more unifiedand
coordinatedapproachto a nationalprogram,EPAhas establishedthe
following.In the firstyearsof activitysincepassageof the Noise
ControlAct,EPAof necessityhas beenmostlyconcernedand occupiedwith
meetingcertainspecifieddeadlinesformandatorydocumentssuchas the
airport/aircraftreport,and the criteriaandenvironmentalnoiselevel
documents(4g-Sl).Secondly,EPA has olacedtop priorityon attacking
the mostseriousnoisesourcesfirstand thereforehas developedsource
standardsandregulationsin the surfacetransportationand construc-
tionareas. Wherelowerpriorityhas previouslyprevailed--in the
areasof technicalassistance,Federalprogramcoordination,and labeling
-- £PAnow findsitselfin a positionto increaseits activityand
providesupportfor a broaderapproachto nationalnoisecontrol. It
has identifiedthreespecificcomponentsthatwill greatlyinfluence
theshapeof a nationalprogramaccordingto the emphasisused. These
are: (a) Federalnoiseemissionregulationsfor new products,(b)
stateand localcontrols,and (c) Federalregulationsrequiringthe
labelingof products.Accordingly,EPA has designeda plan for its
own programof activitieswiththe intentionof maximizingtheeffec-
tivenessof itsauthorityand influence.Thisstrategyrecognizesthe
essentlalityof (a) stateand localproorams,{b)otherFederalprograms,
and (c)informedconsumerchoice(throughproductlabeling),for the
nationalnoisecontroleffort. A majorareaof emphasiswillbe in the
expansionof assistanceto stateand localagencies.This is considered
essentialto providemore immediaterelieffromnoise,to provide

i: controlof non-Federallyregulatedsourcesof noisewhichare eithera
"nuisance"or otherwisea componentof neighborhoodnoise,and to
asstst in the enforcementof EFAstandards.

The EPA hasonlya portionof the authoritynecessaryto carryout
a nationalnoiseabate_nt andcontroleffort.However,the Noise
ControlAct of 1972has giventhe Agencythe responsibilityto serveas
the coordinatorof e11 Federalgovernmentnoiseabatementactivities
and, to givetechnicalassistanceto stateandlocalagenciesand to the
generalpubllc. UnlikeotherFederalenvironmentallegislation,theAct
placesno specificrequirementsuponstateand localgovernments.
Rather,fulldiscretionis leftto thesegovernmentswhetherto become
involvedin noisecontrol,and to whatdegree. In addition,thereare
no provisionsforgrantsto helpfundlocalprograms.The permitted
deliveryof technicalassistanceby the Federalgovernmentwillrequire
extensiveutilizationof the limltedmanpowerresourceswhichEPA has
to offer. Withthe increasein the numberof co_unltlesinitiating
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noiseprograms,andtheneed to solvethe practicalproblemsof actual
implementationand enforcement,EPAhas designeda new approachto the
deliveryof noisecontroltechnicalassistanceto stateand local
governments.

The new approachis composedof two relatedprograms: theQuiet
CommunitiesProgram(QCP)and the ECHO(EachCommunityHelpsOthers)
Program. The QCP plansto selecta numberof communitiesaroundthe
countryand establishan intensiveandcloseworkingrelationshlp
betweenthesecommunitiesand EPA'sregionalofficesin thedevelopment
of a noisecontrolprogram.Thesecommunityprogramsmay be of various
types,eithercomprehensive,or in someparticularfunctionalareasuch
as constructionsitenoise,motorvehiclenoise,boundarylinestandards,
or railroadnoise. Evaluationsof thesetestprojectswill serveas
guidesfor the futureeffortsof othercommunities.Underthe ECHO
program,EPA willassistcommunitiesthathavewelldevelopedand
successfulnoiseprogramsto providedirect,person-to-persontechnical
assistanceto othercommunitieswithsimilarproblems.

InAppendixA ontoolsfornoisecontrolprograms,additionalback-
groundinformationon rulesand regulationswillbe found. However,the
interestedIndividualIsreferredto theEPA'snationalstrategydocument
of April 1977(44)andnewsof itssubsequentfurtherdevelopmentfor
additionaldetails.
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Chapter5

EFFECTSOF NOISEON BEHAVIORAND WELL-BEING

Themostobviousphysiologicaleffectof noiseon humansis the
temporaryand permanentnolse-lnducedhearinglossesthatmay result
fromhighlevelexposures.However,theeffectsof noiseon man are
not confined to the auditory system. The more subtle effects of noise
on behaviorand well-belnghavetraditionallybeengivenlessatten-
tion thenthe auditoryeffectsbut.theannoyanceand irritability
causedbyexposuresto noiseare strikingindicatorsthat noiseis a
highlypotentenvironmentalstressor.The interactionof noiseand
otherenvironmentalstressorshas complicatedthe studiesof both
physiologicaland psychologicalhealthproblemsso thattheyare not
preciselydefined.

Thischapterbeginswith a discussionof annoyancereactionsto
noise, Itthen discussesnoisein relationto our generalphysicaland
mentalhealthand finallyconsiderstheeffectsof noisein several
specificareassuchas taskperformance,sleepand speechcommunication.
Oueto thesignificanceand the extensiveamountof informationon the
auditoryeffectsof noise,a discussionof noise-inducedhearingloss
hasbeenreservedfora subsequentchapter,

._.1 Annoyanceand CommunityResponse

Annoyancereactions are perhaps the most widespread response to
'_ noise. Annoyancemightbestbe conceptualizedas a socialresponseto
_! noiseexposure.Noisehas oftenbeendefinedas unwantedsound,and
)_ it is thisqualitythatIs most oftenassociated withannoyance.
_' Annoyancehas been studiedfromtwo generalperspectives:annoyance
; reactionsof the individualand.annoyancereactionsof the community,
)!

3.1.1 IndivldualReactions

:: Individualannoyancereactionshaveusuallybeeninvestigatedin
thelaboratory(1). Manyof thesestudiesinvolveartificialsounds
withwellspecifiedproperties,Thisaidsthe investigatorin deter-
miningrelationshipsbetweenthe Indlvldual'sreactionand particular
attributesof the sounds. ParticipantsIn theseexperimentsare
typicallyaskedto rateo set of soundsalonga certaindimensionsuch
as unpleasantnessor to makecomparisonsbetweenpairsof soundson the
givendimension,

It isgenerallyacceptedthatannoyanceincreaseswithsoundlevel,
endthathigherfrequencysoundsaremoreannoying.Also,thosesounds
thatare intermittentor varyingovertimeare ratedas more annoying
than those that are continuous or unchanging. In addition, annoyance
appearstobe relatedto the informationcontentof thesoundand the
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extentto whichthe soundinterfereswithsomeongoingactivityof the
individual,

5.1.2 CommunityRea.ction

Informationconcerningcommunityannoyanceis usuallyobtained
throughsocialsurveys.Mostsocialsurveyworkhas concentratedon
populationexposedto eitheraircraftor surfacetransportationrelated
noises. In general,the researchappearsto suggestthatthereare a
numberof personal,social,and situationalfactorsthatappearto
intervenebetweennoiseexposureandresponse. Takingintoaccountthe
physicalcharacteristicsof the noise,it Is possibleto predictwith
someprecisionthepercentageof individualsin a givencommunitythat
wtll expressannoyancewiththe noise. However,suchinformationwill
not resultinaccuratepredictionsconcerningthe responseof a given
individualinthatCOFm_unity,Inclusionof certainpersonalandsocial
factors,suchas thosegivenbelow_havebeenshownto improvethe
accuracyof thesepredictors{2).

The follomfngisa representativellstof factorswhichat one time"
or anotherhavebeenfoundto be relatedto annoyance.Generally,
individualsaremorereadilyannoyed:

I whentheyare indoorsas opposedto outdoors,moreoftenat nightthanduringtheday,
3) whentheyllveinsuburbanareasas comparedto

urbanareas. ThisIs_ Inpart,relatedto higher
, backgroundnoiselevelsin the city.
:: 4) if theyperceivethenoiselevelor the source,
'i" itself,to be unnecessary,
T 5} If theyperceivethenoiseto be a threatto

theirpersonalhealthand safety,
_(, 6) if theyperceivethenoiseto be a threatto
_ theireconomicinvestment(propertyvalue),
):i 7) if theyare dissatisfiedwith'otheraspectsof
i_ the environment,

_i 8) if theyfeelthatthenoiseis beyondtheircontrol,
y:i g) If theyfeelthattheywere treatedunfairlyorignored by the authorities.

To someextent,the socioeconomicstatusof the communityand its

). previousexperiencewithnoiseerealsorelatedto annoyance,but here
theeffectis verycomplicated.

)i 5.1,) ComplalntActlvi.t},
26t

_' Complaintactivityin the communityis a poormeasureof annoyance
levelin thatresearchhas shownthatcomplaintsrepresentonlye small
fractionof thoseannoyed(2%- 20_)(2). Also,peoplewho complaindo
not differfromtheirneighborsinany slgnlflcantway,no).are they



partlcu]arlysensitiveto noise(3). Figure5.1 containsa summaryof
day-nightnoiselevelsand theirrespectiveannoyanceand complaintrates.
It isapparentfromthisfigurethatany noiselevel,no matterhow low,
willresultin someannoyance,but thatat any level complaintactivity
underestimatesannoyance.Complaintactivityshouldnot standaloneas a
measureof annoyance.

7oi mH,GHLY
_'=ANNOYED

$0, IICOMPLAINT$

4O
%

30

° II [
C

80 75 70 65 60 55 50

Ldn

Figure5.I.Percentof populationrespondingto noiseby annoyanceand
_', complaintactivityas a functionof Ldn (seeSectionII.3.2).

_ 5.1.4 Noise Ratings

i:_" Considerableinteresthas beendirectedat Identi_Ingthe measureof
_ noisethatbestcorrelateswithannoyance.The A-frequencyweightingon
:_! soundlevelmetershas been,by far,themostwidelyusedfrequencyweighting
[_i appliedto communitynoisemeasurements,Bothmanualand automaticsampling
_i procedureshavebeenusedwiththeA-frequencyweightedmeasurementdate.

ThlssimpleA-welghtedmeasureis nomally usedin sucha way thatsound
pl magnitude,frequencydistribution,and temporalcharacteristicsare oon-

slderedover a period of about 24 hours to describe community noise
:! exposures.TheseA-weighteddatamay be presentedas energyequivalents,
_ Leo,or averageA-weightedsoundlevelsthatmay haveadjustments(penalties)

fo_ nightLime. Theymay a]sobe presentedas cumulativestatistical
values,Lx (seeChapterll).
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5.1.5 Implicationsof Annoyanceand CommunityResponse

Annoyancereactionsare the mostwidespreadtypeof reactionto noise,
but theseindividualannoyancereactionsare difficultto predicton the
basis of noise exposure data per se. The addition of personal, social, and
situational information improves the predictive power considerably. But it
is generally necessary to go to large numbers of responses before annoyance
levels (community annoyance levels) can be predicted with reasonable
accuracyfromnoisedata alone. Complaintlevelis almostalwaysan under-
estimation of annoyance in that only a small proportion of those annoyed
actually complain, It is probably also safe to conclude that annoyance
fromnoisecan neverbe totallyeliminatedinany communitysetting. It
should be kept in mind that noise which is loud enough to elicit irritability
and annoyance responses is very likely to be a potential source of
physiological effects that may be damaging to health•

PHYSIOLOGICAL
EFFECTS

CIRCULATORY ((EFFECTS

PUPIL DILATION

STARTLE
EFFECTS

VESTIBULAR
EFFECTS

STRESS
_: REACTION

(i 5.2 Phystologt.cal .Effects of Noise: Stress and Health

_: The purposeof thissectionis to presenta summaryof currentknowledge
on the non-auditoryphysiologicaland healtheffectsof noise. A brief

'.:' discussionof the generalconceptof systemicstressisalsopresented. The
)_ topicsinthissectionincludethosethatappearmostrelevantand those
l_ thathavereceivedthe greatestamountof empiricalattention, Noise-induced

hearingloss is treatedIn Chapter6.
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5.2.l The.R-Response

The R-Response(4,5)is a groupof physiologicalresponsesto sound.
The responseischaracterizedby:

l) a vasoconstrictlonof the peripheralbloodvessels
accompaniedby minor changesin bloodpressureand
heartrate,

2) slow,deepbreathing,

3) changesin electrodermalsensitivity(GSR-galvanic
sklnresponse),

4) a briefchangein skeletalmuscletension.

Theseresponsescannotbe called?ear,startle,or anxietyresponses
becausesomeof themare associatedwithemotionarousingactivitiesof
the automaticnervoussystem,whileothersare associatedwithemotion
suppressingactivities(4). Thlspatternof responsesbeginsto appear
withnoisesbelowan LA of 70 dB and the patternappearsto showadap-
tationin somecaseswithrepeatedstimulation(4).

5._=2 Circulatorx5_stemEffects

Laboratoryresearchprovidessomeevidencethatnoiseaffectsgross
parametersof the circulatorysystemespeciallyfor noisesabovelOOdB.
Measuresusedincludebloodpressure,pulserateand heartrate (6).
Thereis, however,someevidencethatworkingin highnoiseenvironments
does resultin a greaterincidenceof circulatoryproblemsthanworking
in lownoiseenvironments(7). But,as is oftenthe casewiththe field
studies,it is extremelydifficultto attributetheseeffectsto noise"
per se and notto otherstress-producingattributesof theworkenviron-
ment.

5.2.3 PuplllaryDilation

Thereisevidence,mostlyfromEurope,thatnoiseaffectseye pupil
dilation,Themagnitudeof the effectappearsto increasewiththe
intensityof the stimulation,froman LA of approximately70 dB to at
leastapproximatelyllO dB (8). Thesignificanceof the responseis not
knownat the presenttime,but thereis an apparentneurologicalrela-
tionshipbetweenpupildilationand the senseof balance(9).

5.2.4 Startl R EF,fects

Startleis a primitiveresponsethatmay be evokedby a widevariety
of stimuli. The purposeof the responseis to orientthe organismtoa
potentialsourceof danger. As wouldbe expected,It is particularly
susceptibleto loud,unexpectednoises. The physiologicalcomponentof
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the responseisessentiallyindependentof the stimulusand includes
increasedpulserate,increasedbloodpressure,and peripheralvase-
constriction.The behavioralcomponentinvolvesa complexpatternof
bodyand facialresponsesas wellas muscularmovement.Althoughthe
R-responsediscussedaboveand the startleresponsesharecertain
similarities,thepatternsare differentenoughthatphysiologists
considerthemto be two differentresponses(4).

The startleresponseis nomally presentat low levelsof sound
energy,and doestendto showadaptationas a functionof repeated
stimulationin many,but not all,individuals(lO). The significance
oftheseeffectsis presentlyunclear.

5_2.5 VestibularEffects

The vestibu]arorgansof the innerear (sacculus,utricle,and semi-
circularcanals)are i_volvedin maintainingbodybalanceand orienta-
tionin space, The factthatorgansimportantfor bethhearingand
balanceexistinsuc_ closeDroxlmityto eachothersuggeststhe
possibility of an interrelationshipbetweenthe two senses. Research
hasshownthatnoisecanproducedizzinessand nystagmus(rapidinvolun-
taryside-to-sideeye movements).However,in order to obtainthese

effects,noiselevelsexceedingan LA of 130dB are usuallyrequired,
Somewhatlowerlevels,of approximately120dB, appearto disturbbalance,
plrticularlyifthe stimulationis unequalat the two ears(1l).

At present,thereappearsto be no evidencethat long-termexposure
tonoisehas any significanteffecton the vestibularsystem(12). Fur-
therresearch,however,iswarranted.

5.2.6 Stress Reactions
.4.

Attemptshavebeenmadetoexplainthe effectsof noisein termsof
physiologicstresstheory(13). The theoryholdsthata largevariety
of noxiousagentsare capableof producinga generalstressreactionin
theorganism. Stressis ]arge]ynon-specificin thatdifferentstressors
do not eachproducea specificset of responses.The organism'sresponse
toa stressoriscalledtheGeneralAdaptationSyndrome(GAS). The
GAShas threestages: thealarmstage,in whichthe systempreparesto
fendoff thestressor;theresistancestagejinwhich the bodyfights
thestressor;and the exhaustionstage,whichoccursif the bodycan no
longerwithstandthe stressor.If the stressoris severeenoughand
presentfor a pro]ongedtime,thestageof exhaustionisreachedand the
endresultwouldbe the deathof theorganismfrom its inabilityto
defenditselfagainstthe stressor.In ]esssevereinstances,the price
ispaidinthe resistancestagein termsof loweredresistanceto infec-
tionand the deve]opmentof theso-calleddiseasesof adaptation-
gastro-lntestlnalulcers,elevatedbloodpressure,arthritis,etc.

It is fair]ywellestablishedthatnoiseof extremelyhigh level
canact as a stressor,andcan,at leastforsomeanimals,leadto some
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of the reactionsassociatedwith the GAS (14). However,the implications
for the humanorganismare,at present,veryunclear. The theoryis
logicallycempelling,but the vastcomplexityand generalityof theory
makethedetemlnationof the effectsof a singlestressorsuchas noise
a Herculeantask. Considerationmustbe givento the interactionof
variousstressors,individualdifferencesin susceptibilityto stress,
and the apparentadaptabilityof the humanorganism.Largescala
epidemiologicaland psychophyslologicalresearchis needed.

B._ MentalHealth

Healthas definedby theUnitedNationsrefersnot onlyto the
absenceofdisease,but physical,emotionalandsocialwell-being(15).
Withinthepurviewof thisdefinition,allof thetopicscoveredin this
sectionhavesomedirector indirectrelationshipto health. Unfortun-
ately,at the presenttime,mostof theserelationshipsremain
undetermined.In fact,verylittlecan be saiddefinitivelyaboutthe
effectsof noiseon physicalor mentalhealthwiththe exceptionof its
causinghearingloss.

A varietyof subjectivesymptomssuchas irritability,anxiety,
nervousness,insomnia,lossof appetite,etc.havebeenassociatedwith
noise,butthe subjectivenatureof theseeffectsmakestheirverifi-
cationdifficult.Also,fleldresearchin noiseis oftenimpededby
thedifflcultyof separatingthoseeffectsattributableto noisefrom
theeffectsof otherstressproducingstimuliintheworkingand living
environment.
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The researchreviewedin thissectionsuggeststhatnoisedoes
affecta numberof physloIogica]systemsof the individualbutdataare
notavailableto determineif theseeffectsare of a major consequence
to health.

Noisehas beenaccusedof adverselyaffectingmentalhealth. For
example,recentdatasuggesta positiverelationshipbetweenaircraft
noiseand mentalhospitaladmissions[16). Un_rtunately,themetho-
dologicalcriticismof the studywas so intensethatno validconclusions
concerningnoiseand mentalhealthcan be derived. There isa serious
and i_ediateneed_r well controlled,largescaleepidemlological
researchin thisarea.

TOO LITTLE JUST RIGHT TO0 MUCH

5.4 TaskPerfo_ance

Severalcompre_enslvereviewsof.theeffectsof noiseon taskper-
formancehavebeenwritten(4,17,18).Thereseemsto be generalagree-
mentamongthesereviewersthatthe researchto datehas failedto yield
a consistentpatternof effects. Noisehas beenshownto improvetask
performance,to impairtaskperformance,and, in someinstances,to have
no apparenteffect. Overall,it is probablysafeto concludefromthese
reviewsthatthe effectsof noiseon short-termtaskperformanceare not
severeinmostcases,and thatthe detectionof thesedecrementsrequires
detailedperformanceassessmentand the use of noisesensitivetasks.

Ina literaturereviewcompiledby theEPA, thefollowingconclusions
pertainingto taskperformancewereadvanced(g).

-- Continuousnoisewithoutspecialmeaningdoesnot generally
impairperfomanoeunlessthe soundexposurelevelLA exceedsgO dB.
Evenat thislevelthe effectsare not consistent.
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-- Intermittentand impulsivenoisesare moredisruptivethansteady-
statenoisesof the samelevel. SometimeslevelsbelowgO dB will
produceeffects,especiallyif the burstscomeat irregularintervals.

-- High-frequencycomponentsof noise(aboveapproximately2000Hz)
usuallyproducemore interferencewithperformancethanlow frequency
componentsof noise.

-- Noiseusuallydoesnot affecttheoverallrateof work,but may
increasethevariabilityof theworkrate.

-- NoiseIs morelikelyto increaseerrorratesas opposedto rate
of work.

-- Complexor demandingtasksare moresubjectto noiserelated
impairmentsthansimpletasks.

5.4.1 Characteristicsof the Noise,Task+and Individual

Theaboveconclusionssuggestthattheeffectsof noiseon per-
formanceare relatedto the natureof thenoise,the natureof the
task,and thestateof the Individua_.

Distractingor "attentiondemanding"noises,suchas impulseor
irregularintermittentnoises or very intense noises,_esult in greater
task interference.

:= Mostperformancedecrementshavebeenfoundon tasksthatrequire
]) continuousperformance,2) pro]ongedvigilance,or 3) the performance
of two taskssimultaneously.Tasksthatrequiresimple,repetitive
operationsare unaffectedand sometimesenhancedby certainlow level
noises. Obviously,tasksthatrequiretheoperatorto attendto
auditorycuesfor successfulperformancearealmostalweyci;,,pdir=:in
thepresenceof noise.

Noisesensitivetasks,suchas thoserequiringcontinuousper-
formmnceorprolongedvigilance,preventthe individualfrompacing
his performanceand penalizethe Individualfor momentarylapsesof

_ attentlon,On the otherhand,simultaneoustasksbringaboutdecrements
becausetheyoverloadthe informationprocessingcapacityof the
individual.The individualhas a limitedcapacityinformationprocessing
systemandwherenoiseispresentlesssparecapacityexistsfor task "
informationrelativeto quietconditions(Ig-Zl).Consequently,noise-
relatedimpairmentsare oftenfoundin overloadingor demandingtask
situations,

In thepresenceof an arousal-increasinqstimulussuchas noise,
performanceon simpleor boringtasksmightbe improvedbecause
arousallevelis increasedtowardan optima]level(22), Similarly,
thepresenceof noiseduringthecompletionof a difficultor demanding
taskmightresultin a supra-optlmallevelofarousaland impairedper-
formance,Tasksof moderatedifficultywouldremainunaffectedby noise.
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There appears to be a great amount of variation in the way in
which different individuals respond to noise, and although this is a
commonobservation,very little is known about the nature of these
differences. There has, however, been an attempt to apply the theory of
arousal to the problem of individual differences (23,24). The basic
supposition of this approach is that individuals differ in their chronic
levels of arousal. If one individual is chronically more aroused than
another, no additional arousal afforded by the presence of noise would
be more likely to lead to a condition of over-arousal for this individual
than for a leas chronically aroused individual. There is evidence

i linkingthe personalitydimension of introverslon-extroversionto auto-
nomicindices of arousal and performance. It appears as if introverts
aremore chronicallyaroused than extroverts. Data are available which
suggest that introverts perform better than extroverts in boring and
monotonous task situations,and that introvertsappear to be more adversely
affected by noise than extroverts. These findingsmust only be con-
sideredas tentative,but this does appear to be a promising avenue for

: futureresearch.

5.4.2 Cumulative and Post-Noise Effects

Research has been conductedwhich indicatesthat the adverse

effectsof noise tend to appear toward the end of task performance
sessions (25). This effect appears to increase in magnitude as time
spent in noise increases (26),

Recent studies have shown that, although noise may not affect per-
?ormanceduring the actual exposure, it may produce impairmentswhich
occur after the noise has been terminated(27,28). These adverse
behavioralafter-effects have been noticedon tasks involving proof-

:; readingand frustrationtolerance. Apparentlynoise exposure can cause
somatype of residual or depletion effects, Also, more severe after-
effectswere found with irregular-intermittentand intense (LA_>108 dB)
noises,with intermittencyor unpredictabilityof the noise being more

_: importantvariablesthan sound level.

These same researchers also found that when subjects were provided
_; with the means to terminate the noise they were exposed to, the magni-

tudeof the post-noiseeffect was reducedeven when this control was
}IN: not exercised.

5.4.3 Field Studies
{,

, Industrial and other work situationsdo not readily lend themselves
to controlled experimentation. As a consequence,much of the previous
fieldresearch has been subject to severe methodologicaldeficiencies
(4). It is usuallydifficult to separate the effects attributable to
noisefrom those related to other physicalstressors such as heat and
air pollution,or to considerationsof accident threat and job security.
Evaluationof the positive effects of noise reduction efforts are often
confoundedby positive morale and motivationchan._esthat also accompany
the interventionin the work environment.

)
/
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More recentwork involvinga five-yearstudyof medical,attendance,
and accident Files For I000 factory workers shows that workers in high
noise settings [LA _ 9E dB) had core job-related accidents, sickness,
and absenteeism than their counterparts in more quiet settings (LA_80 dB)
(29). These results, too, are subject to criticism because it is quite
possible that high noise levels are found in work situations that differ
In some important respect such as accident hazard from those situations
with lower noise levels.

5._.4.4 Implicationsof TaskPerformanceEffects

Assessmentof theeffectsof noiseon taskperformancerequires
considerationOf theparticularnoiseinvolved,the typeof taskin
question,and the individualsperformindthe task. In general,overall
rateof work is not affected,butvariabilityisoften increased.Demand-
ingtasksor tasksthatmustbe performedFor relativelylongperiodsof
timeare moresubjectto disruptionby noise. Although,in somesitua-
tlons,performanceduringnoise Isunaffected,subsequentperformance
or behaviorsometimessuffersas a resulto? previousnoiseexposure.
Mostof theseconclusionsare basedon the resultsof short-term
"laboratoryresearch,ValidFieldresearchis seriouslylacking,

5,B SleepOisturbance

i Thereare two aspectsto theproblemof sleepdisturbance:one
concernsactualarousalor wakingdue to noise,and the otherconcerns
changeswithinthe sleepingindividualwho doesnot awakenwiththe noise.
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S.S.1 Sta_es of Sleep

During the course of sleep the individual typically goes through a
progression of different stages of sleep. There are four principal stages,
and these have beendifferentiated through the examination of brainwave
activity.With relaxation,therapidirregularwaveschang@to a regular
pattern. Stage I follows thia period of relaxation, and it is character-
ized by a prolonged reduction in wave amplitude and frequency• Later,
bursts of waves and large slow waves occur. This is stage 2. Approximately
thirtyto Forty-flveminuteslater,burstsof highamplitudeslowwaves
cadence. This isstage3. Whenthesewavesarepresentfor50% of the
time, the deepest sleep stage, stage 4, is entered. After approximately
sixty to ninety minutes, brain wave activity again resembles that found in
stagel. However,it is accompaniedby rapideyemovement(EM). Thisis
bheREM stage,thestagewheremostdreamingtakesplace. It is usually
thoughtthatall stagesof sleepare necessaryforadequateFunctioning.

5.5.2 VariablesRelatedto SleepDisturbance

The majorvariablesthatappearrelatedto responseto noiseduring
sleepare age,sex,stage,noiselevel,Fateof neiseoccurrence,noise
quality,and pres]eepactivity{30,31).

A_e: Middle-agedand oldersubjectsare moreaffectedthanohi]dren
andyoungpersonsat a_l stagesof sleep.

Sex: Womenaretypicallymoresensitiveto noiseduringsleepthan
men. Hiddle-agndwomenare especiallysensitiveto subsonicjet air-

iii craftflyoversandsimulatedsonicbooms.

_ Stemeof Sleep:Peopletendto be most responsiveto noiseduring
_! sleepstagel, nextduring2, and thenduringREMand stage3 and 4

_.! sleep. Oftentimes,in thedeepersleepstages,noisedoesnot produce
: . behavioralawakening,but doesresultin shiftsinstage. Usually,the
, shiftis froma deepto a lightsleep. The meanlngof the stimulusis
_' a]soimportant,inthat moremeaningfulstimulielicitgreaterresponse.
_;: Ingeneral,behavioralawakeningis morelikelyto occurthe longer
!. someonehas beensleeping.

NoiseLevel: As a generalrule,the higherthe noiselevel,the
i! great--ability of response,regardlessofwhetherthe response
; isdefinedas awakeningor changein sleepstage(32).

'; Rateof NoiseOccurrence:Researchto datehasyieldedconflicting
findingsin thisarea. For example,lowdensitytrafficsoundshave
beenshownto bemoredisruptiveof sleepthanhighdensitysounds,
whlleon the otherhand,Jet rake-offswere Foundto be as disruptiveat
lowratesas at higherrates(33). It is possiblethatthe background
noiselevels,theuncertaintyand the noveltyof the soundsplay
importantrolesinsleepdisturbance.
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Noise Quality: Meaningful sounds awaken an individual at inten-
sitieslowerthan thoserequiredformeaninglessor neutralsounds.

Presleep Activity: What research there is suggests that presleep
activity such as exercise is not closely related to noise sensitivity
during sleep. On the other hand, sleep deprivation does seem to
increasetheamountof timespentin stages3 and 4 sleepand REM and
consequently should affect noise sensitivity

B.5.3 Implications of the Sleep Disturbance Effects

Sleeping in noisy environments appears to produce adverse effects
eitherin the formof awakeningthe sleeper,or in the formof shifts
inthe stagesof sleep. It shouldbe pointedout thatthe existing
datacomealmostexclusivelyfromlaboratorystudiesemployingrela-
tivelyfewparticipants.Theredoesappearto be a relationshipbetween
sleep disturbance and annoyance. Con_unity noise survevs have shown
sleepdisturbanceto be a majorsourceof annoyance(34).

Overall, very little is known about the long term effects of sleep
disturbance.The.bodyneedssleepfor normalfunctioning,and it is
quite possible that sleep disturbance will yield adverse health effects.
This is especially so for those individuals, such as the elderly, who
aremost sensitiveto noise.

5.6 SpeechInterference

Most people have experienced situations in which noise has prevented
them from understanding someone's speech, or where they themselves were
misunderstood.However,littlescientificeffortwas directedto
studying this problem until the advent of the telephone and the develop-
ment of mechanized military systems. To date, a considerable amount of
laboratoryresearchhas beendone,and muchisknownabouthow a given
speechsoundwill be masked,by a particula_noise(4,35,36).Speech
interferenceis usuallyconsideredas one aspectof the generalphenom-
emon of masking. Masking refers to the effect one sound has of making

_+ anothersoundmoredifficultto hear. One soundmay alterthe loudness,
. perceivedquality,or apparentlocationofanothersound.

Thisspecializedlaboratoryresearchonmaskinghas had limited
applicabilityto the problemof ordinaryspeech. Ordinaryspeechis
a complicatedsequenceof soundswith constantlyvaryingleveland
spectraldistributions.Also,for speechto be intelligibleit is not
necessarythatall the soundsbe heard. Speechis so redundant,and

_ thetypicallistenerso familiarwith the language,thatinformation
canbe missedand the speechwillstillbe understood.
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5.6.1 VariablesRelatedto Degreeof SpeechInterference

Therearea numberof variablesthatinfluencethe extentto which
noisewill interferewithspeech. Theseare the characterisZicsof the
speakerand listener,thecharacteristicsof the message,and the
characteristicsof themaskingnoise.

Characteristicsof the Speakerand.theListener:Noisewill tend
to interferewith speechreceptionto a greaterextentifthe speaker
has poorarticulation,or if the listenerand speakeruse different
dialects.Also,lackof extensiveknowledgeof, and experiencewith,
the lanqoaqewill rendercon_nunicationmorPdifficultin noise.Both in
termsof theirpoorarticulationand lowerdegreeof languagefamiliar-
ity,childrenappearto suffermore frombackgroundnoisethando adults
withnormalhearingsensitivity.Thereis tentativeevidencethat
suggeststhatnoisein the homeenvironmentmay be relatedto impaired
auditorydiscriminationand readingachievementinchildren(37,38).
Decrementsinhearingacuitydue to theagingprocess(presbycusis)also

• necessitatelowerbackgroundnoise levelsforadequatespeech
communication(39).

Characteristicsof theMessage: Researchhas demonstratedChatthe
Intelligibilityof speechinnoise isrelatedto theprobabilityof
occurrenceof a givensound,word, or phrase(40). Inotherwords,
communicationsthatcontainsimpleandpredlctableinformationare less
subjectto interferencefromnoise.

Characteristicsof the Noise: As a generalrule,themore intense
the noise,the greaterwil]be its interferencewithspeech. The
frequencyspectrumof the noiseis alsoveryimportantin thatthe
extenttowhicha givennoisewill interferewithspeechdependsin part
on thesoundpressurelevelsof the noiseat the speechfrequencies.

e_

_._ Theeffectof intermittentor impulsenoiseon•speechIntel_Igl-i

_ bilityis difficult.toassess. The severityof theeffectdependson
_:_ the frequencyand durationof the bursts. As the frequencyand duration
i_ increase,the levelof speechintelligibilityis reduced. Infrequent
z; burstsof shortdurationusuallydo not interferewithspeech in that

some informationcan be missedwithoutmakingthe communication
_: unintelligible.

5.6.2 Measuresof SpeechInterference

Variousschemeshavebeendevelopedto characterizenoisein respect
to itsspeech-mesklngabilities.The two bestknownare theArticulation
Index(AI)and theSpeechInterferenceLevel(SIL)(42). Thesemeasures
and theirvariantsa]lowtheuser to predictthe Intelligibilityof speech
of a givenlevelin a specificnoise. The AI is the morecomplicatedof
the twomeasuresbecauseit takesintoconsiderationthe factthatcertain
frequenciesin the noiseare moreeffectiveinmaskingtheotherfrequencies.
The SILprovidesonlya measureof theaveragedgeneralmaskingcapability
of thenoisewiththe lowestand highestFrequenciesignored.
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The simpleA-weightedsoundlevelLA indB is alsoa usefulindexof
themaskingabilityof a noise. The A-weightingprocessemphasizesmid-
rangefrequencies,as doesthe SIL. Theydifferin thatthe SIL ignores
the lowerfrequencies,wherethe A-weightingincludesthemat a reduced
level. The choiceas to whichmeasureto usedependson the levelof
accuracyrequired.The A! is themostaccurate,but it is also themost

complicatedto use (43). In mostinstances,LA or SILmeasurementsareadequate.

5.6.3 NoiseLevel,VocalEffort,and Distance

Attemptshavebeenmadeto graphicallyportraythe dependenceof
intelligibilityon distancebetweenspeakerand listenerwith respect
to noiselevel{44). Figure5.2 showsthedistancesoverwhichspeech
canbe understoodforvariousnoiselevels. For example,at threefeet
a "raised"voicecan be understoodthroughan LA of 71 dB. By "under-
stood"it is meantthat95%of the key wordsin the groupo? sentences
willbe comprehended.It shouldbe pointedout thatthesefiguresapply
onlyto outdoorenvironments.Predictionsforindoorenvironmentswould
bemorecomplexbecauseconsiderationwouldhaveto be givento the
reverberantqualitiesof indoorspaces.

': m No r J_
r J --,

". } F"_Io I _ , L'_m"

';i z 0.250.5 ; 2 "_4 6 I 0
, DISTANCEFROMTALKERTOLISTENERINFEET

Figure 5,2, Relation between noise level and voice communication.
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5.6.4 Implicationsof Speech Interference

Noise does interfere with speech. Research on conlnunity noise
indicatesthat speech interferenceis a primary source of noise-related
annoyance. In certain situationsnoise may mask signals that, if not
heard,could lead be property damage, personal injury, or even death.
Although people can adapt to even relatively high levels of background
noise, there is evidence that they develop "noneon_nunicatlng"llfe
styles (45), and this is undesirable in terms of the quality of llfe.
There is also tentativeevidence which suggests that noise in the howe
can adversely affect the language developmentof children.

Summarv

Permanent nolse-lnducedhearing loss is obviously the best docu-
mented and most significanteffect of exposure to noise. In addition,
however, noise has been shown to detract in many ways from the quality
of llfe in our society. It has been demonstrated that, under certain

"'. circumstances,noise can produce annoyance, interferencewith speech
<_ communication,disturb sleep, and disrupt task performance. Noise is
_ also capable of ellcitiwg a variety of physiological responses.

_9

_J
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Chapter6

HIGHLEVELNOISEEXPOSUREAND HEARINGCONSERVATION

Noise-inducedhearinglossis themostwidelyrecognizedandone
of themost significantphysiologlcaleffectsof noiseon people. It
is nowwellestablishedthatindividualswho are exposedto excessively
noisyenvironments,withoutadequatehearingprotectionmeasures,will
incurpermanentand irreversiblelossof hearingdue to the noise
exposure.However,manypeopledo not understandthe linkbetweennoise
exposureand hearingloss. Individualsregularlyexposethemselvesto
highlevelnoiseand needlesslydamaqetheirhearingwhenthe use of
protectiveor preventivemeasurescouldhaveeasilyavoidedthis. This
apparentlackof concernis attributable,to a greatextent,to the
insidiousnatureof nolse-relatedhearingloss. The onsetof thistype
of hearinglossis oftenverygradual,occurringovera periodofyears,
and frequentlynot noticeduntilthe lossof hearingis considerable.
Further,the symptomsof noise-lnducedhearingloss,suchas lossof
auditorysensitivityand ringingin the ears,are oftendeceptive.
Thesesymptomsusuallysubsideafterthe periodof exposure,givingthe
misleadingimpressionthatno permanentdamagehas occurred.

?hlschapterwilldiscussthe hazardouspropertiesof high level
noise,the effectsof thisnoiseon the auditorysystem,and protective
measureswhichcan be utilizedto avoidnolse-lnducedhearingloss.

5.I HazardousPropertiesof Noise

Frompriorresearchon the auditoryeffectsof noiseit is possible
to list those characteristicsof noisethatcontributemost directly
to hearingloss. Thesecharacteristicsare: overallnoiselevel,
frequencyspectrum,exposureduration,and temporalpattern(1). Where
possible,allof thesefactorsshouldbe consideredwhendetermining
the hazardposedby a particularnoise. Relianceshouldnot be placed
on a singlecharacteristicof the noise. Also,thedifferencesin
individualsusceptibilItymustbe considered.

6.1.1 OverallNoiseLevel

Extendedexposureto overallA-welghtedsoundlevelsof 70 to80 dB
willcausehearingimpairmentin onlya few verysusceptibleindividuals
(2). It shouldbe recognizedthatany specificationof allowable
exposurelevelsis a compromisebasedon assumptionsconcerningwhat

' percentof the populationmay reallsticallybe protected,and concerning
Justwhat constitutesa significanthearingloss.



6.1.2 FrequencySpectrum

Researchindicatesthatthe ear ismost sensitiveto frequencies
abovelO00Hz, and thathearinglossesoccurmore readilyat these
higherfrequencies,Also,noisecontaininga largepercentageof energy
below4000Hz isconsideredto be morehazardousto hearingthannoise
containingmostof itsenergyabove4000Hz (3).

6.1.3 .ExposureDuration

Generally,as the lengthof exposureincreases,so doestheextent
of theresultanthearingloss. Studieshave suggested,'ho_vever,that
nolse-lndueedhearinelossusuallydevelopsmostrapidlyduringthe
firstten to fifteen'yearsof exposure(4).

6.I.4 TemporalPattern

The relationshipbetweenintermittentnoiseand hearinglossisnot
clearlydefined. In general,however,intermittentnolsehas been
shownto be lessdamagingthancontinuousnoise,for the sametdtalenerRy
content. For example, four hours of continunus exposure to an LA of lO0 dB
can be expectedto bemore hazardousthanan exposureto the samesoundenergy
one houron andone houeo?f overan eighthourday.

FREQUENCY
CONTINUOUS
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6.1,5 Summar3

In summary,then,the followinggenera]statementscan be made
concerningthehazardouspropertiesof noise:

-- the louderthe noise,themoredamagingitwill
be to hearing;

-- the frequencycomponentsof noisebetweenlO00and
4000Hz aremoredamagingthanthe low frequency
components;

-- generally,as the lengthof noiseexposureincreases,
sodoes theextentof the resultanthearingloss;and

-- continuousnoiseis generallymoredamagingthan
intermittentnoise for the sameenergycontent.

6.2 How NoiseOama!es..Hearinq

Observationsin animalsas wellas inpeopleshowthatnoisereaching
the innerear dlrectlyaffectsthe haircellsof the hearingorgan{organ
of Curtl). Thesehaircellsservean importanttransducingfunctionin
audition.Theyconvertthemechanicalenergyreachlngtheear into
neuroelectricalsignals,whlchare carriedby the auditorynerveto the
brain. The outerear,eardrum,and middleear are almostneverdamaged
by exposureto intensenoise,althoughin someextremesltuat_ons,the
eardrumcan be rupturedby veryintenseimpulsivenoises.Blastsor
otherveryloudImpulsenoisescan alsodamagethe organof Cortiby
causingvibrationsthatsimplytearapartsomeor all of the structure.
Injuriesresultingfromsingleexposuresto largepressurechangesare
calledacoustictrauma.As the intensityof the noiseandtime for
whichtheear luexposedare increased,a greaterproportlonof thehair
cellsandtheirsupportingstructuresare damagedor eventuallydestroyed."

Hearingacuityisgenerallyaffectedfirstin the frequencyrange
from2000to 6000Hz withmostaffectedpersonsshowinga lossor "dip"
at 4000Hz. Ifhighlevelexposuresare continued,the lossof hearing
willfurtherincreasearound4000Hz and spreadto lowerfrequencies.
Thereisa greatdealof individualvariationin susceptibilltyto noise
damage,so thereisno slnglelevelof noisethatseparatessafe and
unsafeconditionsfor a11ears. Furthermore,neitherthesubjective
loudnessof a noise,northe extentto whichthe noisecausesannoyance
or interferencewithhumanactivity,are reliableindicatorsof its
potentialdangerto thehearingmechanism{S).
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6.2.1 Indicationso? Noise-lnducedHearingLoss

Two noticeableindicationsof noise-induceddamageto the auditory
systemareusuallyevidentimmediatelyfollowingexposureto highlevel
noise. Theyare:

IO00 4000
FR_UENCY_NHZ _00 eooo aooo

ao _

eo

eo
l,oo

!!

_: l) a lOSSof auditorysensitivity
_: 2) ringing_n the ears(tinnitus)

_ A lossinauditorysensitivitycan be deteminedby measuringthe
' changein theabsolutehearingthresholdlevel. The absolutehearingthresh-
li oldlevelisthatat whicha tonecan justbe detected. In otherwords,
_i it representsthe lowerlimitof our rangeof audibility.The greater
!, thehearingthresholdlevel,then.,thegreatertheextentof hearing
_j loss, An inoreasein the thresholdlevelthat_esultsfromnoise .
:' exposureis calleda nolse-inducedthresholdshift. Thesethreshold
Ii: shiftscan beeithertemporaryor permanent.Temporarythresholdshifts(TTS)
iJ decreaseovera periodof timeuntiltheydisappear•Permanentthreshold
k'_ shifts(PTS).reflectchangesin hearingwhichdo not recoverwith time.

Ii As exposuresere repeated,the ear may becomelessable to recoverfrom
_! the temporarythresholdshiftsand permanenthearingchangesare observed•

6.2.2 Determinationof a_.earin_Handicap
K_

i_ The principalcriterionof the extenttowhichhearingloss isa

I handicap ability speech quietsurroundings,
is the to understand in

However,muchdebateexistsconcerningthe implicationsandsignificance
of smallamountsof hearingloss,andmostguidelinesfor theassessment
oftheextentof handicapare basedonlyon thresholdsfor tonesinthe

regionmost importantfor the receptionof speech(500,IO00,and 2000 Hz).
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The Committee on Hearing of the American Academy of Ophthalmology
andOtolaryngology(MOO) hasadoptedguidelinesstatingthata handicap
exists when the average hearing threshold level for 500, lO00, and
2000Hz exceed25 dB in thebetterear (B). However,researchshows
thatindividualswithhearinglossesabove2008Hz may experience
considerabledifficultyin understandingspeechin moderatelevelsof
backgroundnoise (7),eventhoughtheydon'tcomecloseto meetingthe
AAO0criterion.Hearinglossesabove 2000Hz impairhearingso thatit
isdifficultto distinguishthesoundsof consonantsthatcontainmuch
of the informationrequiredto discriminatespeechsounds. Becauseof
this,severalstateshavenow includedthresholdsfor 3000Hz in the
determinationof "significant"hearinglossfor theircompensationlaws.

6.2.3 Presb_cusisand OtherFactorsAffectingHearino

Presbycusisis the termgivento hearingloss specificallyascribed
tothe effectsof aging. Hearingbecomeslesssensitivewithadvancing

: age,even inthe absenceof damagingnoiseexposure. Thiseffectis
mostpronouncedat frequenciesabove3000Hz (8). At leastin Western

; cultures,presbycusisappearsto be morepronouncedinmalesthanin
females,butthismay be due tothe noisyand harestressfulactivities
thatare Merecommenlyengagedin by males.

The probabilitythata personwilldevelopa hearingimpairment
dueto noisedependson thepatternof exposurefrom allnoises. It
may be posslbleto controloccupationallyrelatednoiseexposure,but

_; thecontrolof non-workexposuresposesa muchmore difficultproblem.
_ Recreationaland othernon-workexposureshavebeen categorizedas
. "soclocusis"factors(9). Thesefactorscomplicateattemptsat control
.: of the acousticenvironmentandmake it verydifficulttodetermine
i! thelongtermnoisedose (overseveralyears)thatmustbe knownin
?:_ orderto establishan accuraterelationshipbetweennoiseexposureand'_l'hearingloss

6.3 HearingConservationProqrams

Hearingconservationprogramsare designedto protectindividuals
fromthe hazardouseffectsof noise. Mosthearingconservationpro-
gramsare basedon conditionsat the workplace;however,it is not
unreasonableto extendtheseprinciplesand practicesto the community
wheredamageto hearingalsooccurs.

In allcases,it shouldbe keptin mindthatthe objectiveof a
hearingconservationprogramis to preventnoise-lnducedhearingloss.
Simplecamp]lancewithlocal,state,or Federalrulesand regulations
generallywillnot preventall noise-inducedhearinglossin susceptible
individualsbecausethe exposurelimitsselectedfor compliancepurposes
have,by necessity,beendevelopedwith considerationof theeconomic
impactof controlmeasures.Obviously,thelowestand safesteconom-
ioa]ly?easlblelimitsare desirablefor thewell-beingof the individual.
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An effectiveprogramshouldincludethreeareasof concentration:
noiseassessment,noisereduction,and hearingassessment.

6,3:1 AssessmentofNoise Dose

Noisehazardareasgenerallyare identifiedby the durationand level
ofsoundexposures.Noisedose,whichdependson the productof these
twofactors,eithercan be measuredusinga soundleve]meteranda
clock,or can be measureddirectlywitha dosimeter.The resultantnoise
dosesshouldbe at leastas low as thosespecifiedby the OSHA (see
Section6.4),but shouldbe as lowas Is feasiblefor the particular
noise exposure location.

6.3,2 Noise Reduction

If the noiseassessmentindicatesthathazardousconditionsexist,
severalprotectivestepsshouldbe taken immediately.Theseinclude:
hearingprotection,sourcemodification,and pathmodification.

SOURCE RECEIVER RECEIVERMODIFICATION

SOURCEMODIFICATION PATHMODIFICATION
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Hearin_Protection:PrimaryconsiderationshouIobe glvento
protectingthehearingmechanise.Oncea hazardis detected,the
initial steps taken should be aimed at hearing protection. Source mod-
ificatlonand path modificationnftenrequireimplementationtime,
whereasstepsto protecthearingcan be takenirrrnediately.In some
instances, this can be accomplished by simply breaking up activity
periods or by rotating persons in and out of the hazard area. These
procedures increase the intermittency of the noise and thus decrease
the threat of damage.

Anothermeansof hearingprotectioninvolvesthe useof personal
protectivedevicesor ear protectors(lOt. Thesedevicesusuallytake
theformof earmuffswornoverthe externalear so as to providean
acousticalseala_alnstthe head,or earplugsthatprovidean acoustical
sealat theentranceto theexternalear canal. The particulartypeof
ear protectorworndependson suchfactorsas the individual'sear
anatomyand theenvironmentof thepersonbeingprotected.Hearing
protectorswillprovideeffectivehearingprotectiononly ifthereis
an effectivehearingconservationprogramto assureproperfitting,
wearing,andmotivationat and awayfromtheworkplace. Itshouldbe
pointedout thattheonlyunequivocalmeansfor evaluatingthe effective-
nessof persona]protectorsis to measurethe hearingthresholdsof the
user periodically.

SourceModification:Attemptsat sourcemodificationusually
beginwi_h_ocatingthesourceof the noise. Oncelocated,thesource
shou)dbe eliminated,modified,or replaced.A detailedexamination
of engineering control procedures is beyond the scope of this chapter,
butthe interestedreaderisdirectedto themanydetailedpresenta-
tionsof thistopic(10-13).Sufficeit topointout thatthe useof
engineeringcontrolprocedureson noisyequipmentalreadyinoperation
maybe dlfflcuttand,in manycases,ineffective.Engineeringnoise
controlmeasurescan be usedmosteffectivelyat thedesignstageof
potentiallynoisyequipment.Untilrecentlytherehas not beena
strongdemandbymany peoplefor quietequipment,andavailabletech2
nologyhaanotbeenusedto fulladvantagein productdesign. By all
means,the purchaseordersfor potentiallynoisyequipmentshouldhave
adequatespecificationsto providean incentiveforthe designof
quietproducts,

PathModificatlon:If It is not possibletoobtainenoughreduc-
tionof noiselevelby treatmentof the source,thenextstepis to
reducethe exposurelevelby modificationof the soundvibrationpath.
A numberof stepscan be takento reducethe productionandpropagation
of noise (1O-13). These include the use of:

l) partialand completebarriersplacedbetweenthe
observerand the sourceto reducethe levelof
soundpropagated,

2) absorptionmaterialsplacedon roomsurfacesand
inside of enclosures to prevent reflection and
bulld-upof noiselevels,
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3) damping materials placed on vibrating surfaces to
reducevibrationand in turnthe levelof noiseemitted,

4) vibration isolators placed under or around a noise
sourceto preventvibrationfrombeingtransmitted
toothersurfaces,suchas floors,walls,or enclo-
surepanels,whereadditionalsoundmay be generated.

6.3.3 Hearin_Assessment

One of themost importantphasesof the hearingconservationprogram
involvesthe.measurementof hearinglevelsof personsexposedtonoisy
environments,A programof periodicaudiometricevaluationsmustbe
implementedand carriedout by a trainedtechnician.Althoughthereare
numerousaudiemetrictests,moathearingconservationprogramsrelyon
a puretoneabsolutethresholdtestas theirprincipalindexof hearing
sensitivity.If the audiogramindicatesthatlossesor changesin
hearinghavetakenplacesincethe baseaudlogramwas taken,thenthe
personshouldbe referredforprofessionalevaluationof thechange.

6.¢ Noise5xposureLimitsand OSHA

Thedevelopmentof effectiveand practicalrequirementsand pro-
ceduresfor assuringthehealthand safetyof workerswho are expoeed
to highlevelnoiseis verycomplex. In additionto the verycompli-
catedtechnicataspectsrelatedto the effectsof exposureto hlgh
levelnoise,theproceduresformeasuringnoisedosage,and thepro-
cedures for hearing measurement and impairment assessment, there is also
the veryimportantfactorof theeconomicimpacton industry.The
OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration,OSHA,of theU.S.
Departmentof Labormustfacethesedifficultproblemstomeetits
responsibilityindevelopingandenforcingrulesand regulationsto
limitexposuresto potentiallyharmfulnoises.

Thenoiseexposurelimitssetforthby OSHA(14)are designedfor
bothcontinuousand Impulsivenoises. The continuousnoiselimitis
set at gO dB measuredwithan A-frequencyweightingfor exposuresof
sighthoursperday,withhigherlevelsbeingpermittedoverlesstime
at the rateof 5 dB ?or halvingof exposuretime. For examplessee
Figure6.1. Exposureto continuousA-weightednoiselevelsgreaterthan
315 dB are not allowed under any circumstances. The limit to impulsive
noiseexposuresis 140dB peaksoundpressurelevel.

!:
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Figure 6.1. OSHAnoise exposurelimits.

Whendailynolseexposureis composedof two or moreperiodsof
exposureatdifferentcontinuous,steady-statelevels,theircombined
effectis determinedby addingthe individualcontributionsas follows:

C1 + C2 + C3 +... CN

ThevaluesCI to CN indicatethe timeof exposureto specifiedlevels
ofnoise,whilethe correspondingvaluesof T indicatethe totaltime
of exposurepermittedat eachof theselevels. If the sum of the

individualcontributions(Cl + C2 + ...)exceedsl.O,thenthemixed

exposuresare consideredto exceedtheovera]]limitvalue. For example,
ifa men shouldbe exposedtoan LA of go dB for fivehours,lOO dB for one
hour,and 7B dB for three hours duringan eighthourworkingday,then

= thetimesof exposureare Cl = 5 hr, C2 = I hr, C3 = 3 hr; and the

_ correspondingOSHAlimitsereTl = 8 hr,T2 = 2 hr, end T3 = infinity.
Therefore,the ¢omblnedexposuredoseforthisman wouldbe3/8 + ]/2+
3/=- 1.125,whichexceedsthe specifiedlimitof ].0.

il The impulsivenoiseexposurelimitof 140dB peaksoundpressure
]eve]of the]972OSHARulesand Regulations(IS)doesnot specifya
limitfor thenumberof impulsesthata personcan be exposedto in an
eighthourworkingday,but it can be expectedthata limitsuchas lO0
impulsesforeighthoursmay be set in e modificatlonof the OSHAnoise
criteria.Perhapsdifferentpeaklevellimitswi]]be specifiedfora
greaternumberof Impulses,suchas 135dB for lO0 to ]000impulsive

i soundexposures;and 130 dB for lO00to lO,O00impulsivesoundexposures;
and12SdB formorethanIO_O00impulsivesoundexposuresin eighthours.
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The noiseexposurelimitsspecifiedby OSHAare not intendedto
providecompleteprotectionforall persons. Theyare set forthas the
mostrestrictivelimitsthataredeemedfeasiblewith due consideration
givento other factors,suchas economicimpact. _herefore,wherever
feasible,hearingconservationmeasuresshouldbe initiatedat levels
considerablybelowthosespecified_ OSHA, The idea]actionpointfor
initiatinghearingconservationmeasureswould be an LA of about75 dB
forcontinuoussteady-statenoiseexposuresof 8 hours. However,the
economicimpactof limitsset at thislow soundpressurelevelmay not
be feasibleinmany situations.Manyactivitiesawayfromthe workplace
causecontinuousnoiseexposuresgreaterthan75 dB, so somethingmust
be donewith the no_el lifes_le of thiseount_ if exposuresare to be
changedradically.Certainly,eve_ effortshouldbe made to institute
hearingconservationmeasuresfor extendedexposuresabove80 dB.

Loweringnoiseexposureshas ve_ meaningfulbenefitsotherthanto
avoidan OSMAcitation.Obviously,themostimportantbenefitis that
noise-inducedhearinglossmay be prevented.In addition,the lowerlevels
willgenerallyaffordbetterworkingconditions,whichshouldreduce
ann_ance and Improvecommunicationlthus,safetyconditionsandthe
generalwell-beingof workersshouldbe Improved.Economicadv_tagesof
lowernoise levelsshouldIncludeincreasedproductionand a reductionin
compensationclaims(infutureyears)fornoise-lnducedhearingloss.
Also,the OSHAlimitsfornoiseexposuremay be loweredin the future,
so itis generally_re economicalto havenoiselevelsas low as is
_esiblenow ratherthanattemptcontrolmeasurestwice.

Otherwidelyusednoiseexposurelimitsincludethosedevelopedby
the U,S.Air Force (16),the U.S.Amy (17),the MiningEnforcementand
SafetyAdministration(MESA)(18),and theCommitteeon Hearing,Bio-
acousticsand Biomechanics(CHABA)of theNationalReee_rchCouncil(Ig).
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6.5 Noise Exposure Limits and EPA

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)has attemptedto identify
the environmentalnoiselevelsrequisiteto protectthe hearingof the
generalpopulation.EPA has placedan emphasison the protectionof the
hearingof all individualswithinan adequatemarginof safetyas opposed
to the compromisepositionof OSHA. The databaseused toderivesafe
levelsrecommendedby EPA consistedof statisticaldistributionsof
hearing levels for populations at various exposure levels. The evidence
for noiserelatedpermanentthresholdshift(PTS)of hearlnawas derived
fromthe shiftin the statisticaldistributionof hearinglevelsfora
noise exposed population (20). The interested reader is directed to
Appendix C of reference EO fore detailed explanation of how these levels
werederived, Fromthesedatait was possibleto derivetheeighthour
exposurelevelwhichprotectsvirtuallyall of the populationfroma PTS

greater than 5 dB. This was found to be an LA of 73 dB.

In order to apply this eight hour figure to the environmental
situation, it was necessary to develop several adjustment factors.
Adjustmentsfor intermittency,for twenty-fourhourexposures,and for
yearlyexposuresweredeveloped.EPA definedintermittentnoiseas noise
which is below65 dB for aboutI0% of the time,with peaklevelsof 5 to
13 dB higherthanthebackground(20). In general,environmentalnoise
shouldbe consideredintermittentunlessshownotherwise(21). Since
intermittentnoisesare typicallylessharmfulthancontinuousnoises,a
correctionfactorof +5 dB was derived. Thus,eight-hourexposuresto
intermittentnoiseshouldnot exceed78 dB.

The identifiedLA of 73 dB is basedon eighthour dailyexoosures.
Conversiontoa twenty-fourhourperiodrequiresa reductionof thislevel
by 5 dB, Thismeansthatcontinuousnoiseof a twenty-fourhourduration
mustbe 5 dB lessintensethansoundsof onlyeighthoursduration.

Correctionto yearlydose(365days)requiresthat the 73dB exposure
be reducedby 1.6dB. Thisis becausethe originalstatisticaldatawere
basedon occupationalexposuresof only250 daysper year.

Employingthe abovecorrectionsimpliesthatthe averageeight-hour
continuousdailyexposure(basedon a yearlyaverageand assuminginter-
mittentnoise)shouldbe no greaterthan73 + 5 - 1.6 = 76.4dB. A
similarvaluefor twenty-fourhourswouldbe 71.4dE. EPA suggeststhat
itwouldbe reasonableto roundoff the 71.4dB valueto 70dB to account
for statisticalerrorsand to insurean adequatemarginof safety.

As can be seen,theEPA levelsfor all tybesof expsouresare
considerablymorestringentthanthosecontainedin the OSHAlimits.
TheEPA recommendationsrepresenta conservativeapproachdirectedto
protectionof theentirepopulationfromhearingloss. The extentto
whichthe attainingof suchlevelswouldbe technicallyand economically
Feasibleor compatiblewith theAmericanlifestyleremainsan openquestion.
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Chapter 7

COMMUNITYNOISESURVEYS: ATTITUDINALAND PHYSICAL

The completeassessmentof a communitynoiseproblemusuallyrequires
the collectionand analysisof attitudinaldata. Suchdatashouldbe
collectedin conjunctionwith theactualmeasurementof noiselevelsin
the environment.The purposeof thischapteris to discussthemajor
aspectsof communitynoiseattitudesurveysand toprovidea briefintro-
ductionto planningphysicalsurveysof communitysoundlevels. Several
of themajormethodologicaaspectsof surveydesignwillbe addressed
and recommendationswillbe made regardinginformationthatshouldbe
obtainedin a communitynoisesurvey.

Traditionally,attitudeshavebeendefinedas tendenciesto respond
eitherpositivelyor negativelyto certainpersonsor situations.The
wordnoise,by itsverydefinitionas unwantedsound,impliesa negative
attitudewithrespectto certainsounds. Researchto dateprovidescon-
vincingevidencethatpeople'svalues,beliefs,and attitudesheavily
influencetheirresponseto noise(l). Someresearchersgo so far as to
say thatthesevariablesare at leastas importantforpredictingannoy-
ancefromnoiseas theactualphysicalpropertiesof thenoise Itself(2).

!: It is evident,then,thatin manycasesthe impactof noiseon a community
F. cannotbeadequatelyassessedby soundpressurelevelmeasurementsalone.

Thesemeasurementsmustbe supplementedwithattitudinalsurveydatato
',' includethe subjectiveelements.
!

il 7.l Surveysand Surve.vInstruments(Interviewsand Questionnaires)

[; Thetermssurvey,interview,and questionnaireare oftenusedinter-
i " changeably.However,thesetermsare not synonymousandshouldbe dis- .
}i tingulshedfromeachother. The termsurveyrefersto thegenera]actof
I acquiringinformation.Itdoesnot referto an actualmethodor instrument
i! usedforsuchpurpose. Interview-_-andquestionnaires,on the otherhand,

are two popularwaysto collectinformation;thus,theyare two survey
instruments.Attitudesthenmay be surveyedthroughtheuse of interviews
or questionnaires.

An interview is usually a face-to-face session where the interviewer
asks some selected individual (usually called the respondent) a series of
questionsaboutthe topicof concern. Interviewsthatinvolvestraight-
forwardquestionsandanswersabouttopicsthatare not highlypersonal
or emotionalcan oftenbe handledon thetelephone.Suchinterviews
reducethetimeend costsinvolvedina face-to-faceformat.

Whenit is not feasibleto use a face-to-faceFormata written
questionnaireis oftenuseful. A questionnaireusuallyconsistsof a
printedset of questionsthatis distributedto a respondent.The
respondentcompletesthe questionsand returnstheform,oftenby mail,



to the individualor groupdoingthe survey, Sincethe respondents
readand answerthe questionsthemselves,questionnairesare often
referred to as being self-administered.

Part of the confusion in the use of the terms interview and ques-
tionnaireIsattributableto the factthatmany interviewsituationsmake
use of interview protocols or schedules. These forms resemble question-
naires in that they contain the questions end response formate that will
comprise the interview. The Interviewer uses thls form as an outline
fromwhichto administerthe interview,and as a formto recordthe
responses.The use of detailedprotocolsinsuresthatall respondents
receive the same questions in the same approximate order.

There are certain advantages in employing interviews rather than
questionnaires. In an interview, questions can be explained, unexpected
responsescan be interpreted,and more In-depthquestionscan be included.
Questionnaires, on the other hand, are usually less expensive, but many
people tend not to fill out or return questionnaires.

7.2 Sampling

Interviewsand questionnairesare data-or information-collecting
strategies.Thesetechniquesare usuallyemployedin a situationin which
an investigatorwishesto be ableto makes_atementsaboutsomedefined
groupof people,suchas thosepersonsresidingwithina fivemile radius
of a largeairport. Usuallyit is not feasibleto surveyall of the
peoplethatcomprisethe groupor populationof interest,so a represen-
tativesampleof theseindividualsmustbe selected.A representative
sampleprovidesa reasonablyaccuraterepresentationof thecharacter-

_ Isticeof the totalpopulation.Thus,the findingsbasedon a represen-
tativesampleof the populationare likelyto correspondcloselyto those
thatwouldbe obtainedi? the totalpopulationwerestudied, The
generalizabilityof the resultsof eventhe bestdesignedinterviewor
questionnairewill be reducedifcarefulattention.isnot paidto sample.
selection.

A basicdistinctionexistsinmodernsamplingtheorybetweenproba-
bilityandnon@robabilitysamples(3). A probabilitysample,or one of
its variants, is necessary in order to insure a representative sample.
Non-probability samples should be avoided where possible. For example,
it might be convenient to administer a questionnaire to persons attending
a citizens' group meeting, but such a non-probabillty sample group would
not be a dependable representative of the total community population.

Three basic types of probability samples are considered below: the
simple random sample, the stratified random sample, and the cluster sample.

7_2..I Simple Random Sample

I Eachindividualin the populationhas an equalchanceof being
selectedfor inclusionin a simplerandomsample. Take,for example,a
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hypotheticalcommunitywhichcontainsS00 households.A simplerandom
sample could be drawn by writing the name of each household on a sllp
of paper and then placing these 500 slips of paper in a hat. If a sample
of 50 names were drawn from the hat at random, a 10_ simple random sample
of householdswould havebeendrawn. By sucha procedure,eachhousehold
has an equal chance of being selected. Obviously, the characteristics of
the conmunityare describedmorecompletelywhena largersampleis
selected.

7.2.2 Stratified Random Sample

In a stratified random semele the population is divided into two or
more groups or strata. For example, a population might be divided into
income level or age level strata. I? appropriate measurements were made,
a population could be divided into strata according to noise exposure
level. Afterthis procedureis accomplished,a simplerandomsampleis
taken from each stratum. These sub-samples are then joined to form the
total sample.

7.2.3 ClusterSample

Thistypeof sampleis designedforrelativelycomplex"situations,
and it Ischaracterizedby an initialsamplingstage inwhichgroupings
or clustersof the unitsto be sampledare selectedby meansof a simple
randomor stratifiedrandomsamplingprocedure.If all the individuals
in a clusterare not tobe Includedin the sample, thenthe ultimate
selectionfromwithinthe cluster is alsomade by a simpleor stratified
randomsamplingprocedure.

Clustersamplingplansare comonly usedin noisesurveys. For
example,we mightfindthat30,000peoplellvewithinfivemilesof an
airport. Takinga simple randomsampleof a populationthis largewould
be difficultand timeconsuming.Itmightbe possibleto dividethisarea
into50 neighborhoodsof approximatelyequalsize% Fromthese50 neighbor-
hoods,12neighborhoods,or clusterscouldbe selectedat random. If noise
measurementswere available,the SO neighborhoodsmightbe classified
accordingto noiseexposurelevel--hlgh,moderate,or low. Fromeachof
thesethreestrata,fourneighborhoodscouldbe selected. Ineachcase,
the ultimatesamplesmightconsistof 25 residentsselectedat randomfrom
eachof the12 neighborhoods.The totalsamplewouldequal300. For
largescalesurveysclustersamplingis oftenmoreeconomicand efficient
thanothersamplingprocedures.

7.3 SurveyDesign

In the courseofdeslgninga survey,thereare severalprocedural
! decisionsthatmust be made. First,shouldthe interviewbe structured

or unstructured?Second,shouldthe questionscomprisingthe interview
be of thefixed-alternativeor open-endedvariety? And third,shouldthe
interviewbe director indirect?
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7.3.l Structured vs. Unstructured Interview

Structured interviews are organized interviews in which the questions
to be asked, their wording, and order of presentation are determined
beforehand. In an unstructured interview these matters, within limits,
are ]eft to the discretion of the interviewer who works only from a broad
agenda.

The principaladvantageof the unstructuredinterviewisthatit
permits the interviewer to pursue any aspect of the subject matter that
appearspremising.Themajordisadvantageis thatsuchfreedommakesthe
comparison of responses between different individuals very difficult.
Structured items are more appropriate where there is an interest in data
quantification. Furthermore, some topics lend themselves batter to
structured formats than ether topics do. Most noise surveys are fairly
structured, but often include optional questions or areas of inquiry.
Such options are very useful if the interviewer is sophisticated and highly
motivated.

7.3.2 Fixed-Alternativevs. Open-Endedquestions

:; Fixed-alternativeitemsconsistof a questionfollowedbya limited
set of possibleresponsestowhich the respondentis to selecttheone that
ismost appropriate.The alternativeresponsesmight taketheformof a

; listof activitieswithwhichnoisein the environmentinterferes,or the
individualmightbe askedtorate thenoisinessof his neighborhoodon a
seven-pointscale,with I = verynoisyand 7 = veryquiet.

:i Open-endedquestionsa11owthe individualtotalfreedominresponding.
_ Responsesto open-endedquestionsare difficultto quantifyandanalyze,
:_ but theyoftenresultin providingthe researcherwith insightsor responses
i:i thathad not previouslybeenanticipated.Generally,it is advisableto
F: include both types of questions because somequestions simply cannot be
:: answeredby choosingan alternative.

7.3.3 Directvs. IndirectInterview

Shouldnoisebe acknowledgedas thetopicof concern? Thedirect
interviewapproachmakesno attemptto disguisethe purposeof the inter-
view,whilethe indirectapproachattemptsto preventthe respondent
fromknowingthatnoiseis theprimarypurposeof the interview.The
indirectapproachmakesfor amore lengthyor complexprotocol,but doing
so may resultinobtainingamore realisticpictureof the noisesituation
ina particularcommunity.It is possibletilatthe noiseproblemmight
appearmereseriousthanit is if the surveydealsonlywithnoise. Survey
researchershavealsoarguedthat,toavoidbias,interviewersshouldnot
identifythemselvesas partof the governmentstructure,but as partof
a universityor generalresearchorganization(4,5). In lightof the
aforementionedconsiderations,it mightbe prudentto begintheinterview
in an indirectfashionin orderto establishhow noiseranksas a
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communityissue, and, as the interview proceeds, to focus in a more
direstfashionon noiseitself.

As is probablyobviousfromthe abovediscussion,most actual
interviewsrepresentcempremiseson eachof theabove issues.The
actualstructureand formatof the interviewis dependentto a large
extenton the natureof theproblemarea,and on availableresourcesand
personnel.Corr_unityresponseto noiseis usuallystudiedviaa structured
interviewthatincludesa fairlyhighproportionof fixed-alternative
questions.

7.4 Modelfor theDesignof NoiseSurveys

A widelyemployedFrameworkfor the designof socialnoisesurveys
Inc]udesthe followingfourfactorsfor consideration(5):

I) perceptionor awarenessof noise
2) activitiesaffectedor interruptedby noise
3) annoyanceor hostilityresultingfrominterruptionby noise
4) complaintsresultingfrominterruptionby noise.

The firstfactorpertainsto the largeindividualdifferencesthat
existin termsof perceptionand awarenessof noise. Somepeopleare
extremelysensltiveto noise,whileothersare quiteinsensitiveto it.
Thus,peoplewho areexposedto the samenoisewillnot all reactto it
in a slmilarmanner.

The secondfactorconsideredin thisframeworkstemsfromtheobserva-
tionthatthe adverseeffectsof noiseare closelyrelatedto the activities
whichthe noiseinterrupts.Therefore,In a noisesurvey,information
shouldbe collectedconcerningthe varietyof activitiesintrudedupon
by noise,and the extentor magnitudeof thisintrusion.

i_i The thi_ factorinvolvesthe extentto whichpeoplefeelannoyedor
i_ irritatedbydlfferenttypesof noise. It has beenfoundthatcertain
,. soc.lalopsychologlcal,andsituationa]variablesplayan importantrole

in mediatingthe annoyanceoandhostilityresponsesof the individual_ (Section5.1 containsa li=tof someof thesefactors).

The fourthfactorpertainsto complaintactivity.A surveyof com-
plaintactivityshouldincludeboth the extentto whichpeopledesireto
romp)sin,and theextentto whichtheyactuallydo registersuchcomplalnts.
SuchinformationIstypicallyIncludedin noisesurveysbecausethereis
oftenadministrativeinterestin predictingcomplaintactivity.Research
has shown,however,thatcomplaintraterepresentsa seriousunderestima-
tionof annoyancelevel(6). Complaintactivityhas beenshownto be
relatedto a complexinteractionof socialandpersonalcharacteristics.

Mostof the recentcommunitynoisesurveyshave,to someextent,
followedthisgeneralmodel. As willbe discussedbelow,eachof these
factorssuggestsa generalcategoryof questionsthatshouldbe included
in a communitynoisequestionnaireor interviewprotocol.
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7.5 Survey Content

Inthissubsection,the terminterviewwillbe usedthroughoutto
denoteboth"interviews"and "questionnaires."Most large-scalecommunity
noisesurveyshaveemployedinterviews,but therecommendationscontained
hereinapplyto bothinterviewsandquestionnaires.

The purpose of this section is to outline the major content areas that
i shouldbe includedin a communitynoisesurvey. A completesurveyshould

contain items pertaining to the following four content areas: l) descrip-
tion and assessment of the noise environment, 2) activity disruption and
interference from noise, 3) psycho-social situational variables, and
4) personal-demographic background. Each of these areas is discussed in

) detail,

7,5.I Descriptionand Assessmentof the NoiseEnvironment

Questions contained in this category should be directed at assessing
the respondents' perceptions of the noise environment in which they live,
This category corresponds _o factor l in the survey model--perceptlon or
awarenessof noise.

Thefirstquestionin thissectionmightbe indirectin natureand
simplyinquireaboutsourcesof dissatisfactionin the person'senviron-
ment. Thepurposeof thisquestionis to assesshow noisecompareswith
otherproblemsin theenvironment.Thispermitsa validassessmentof the
noiseproblemin that no promptinOof therespondenthas takenplace.

Next,an overall"neighborhood"noiselevelratingshouldbe obtained.
Similaroverallratingsmightbe solicitedfor noiselevelsinsidethe
home,andfor thecityor townin general.

Afterthe overallinformationhasbeenobtained,the contribution
of various noise sources 4o this level should be assessed, Does the
noisecomefromaircraft,trucks,industry,barkingdogs, etc.or some
combination of these? Some type of ranking procedure should be used
toassessthemagnitudeof the contributionof eachof the sourcesto the
overall level. There are a variety of ways to accomplish this ranking,
but the general purpose of such e procedure is to determine the relative
contribubion of the major noise sources. Information pertaining to the
timesat whichthesenoisesare mostobviousshouldalso be obtained,and
an overallratingof the severityof "noiseproblems"is oftenalsoincluded
in the section.

Respondentsmightalsobe askedif theyhaveevercomplainedto the
authoritiesaboutnoise,or if theyhaveeverthouqhtof registeringa
complaint.If theyhavethoughtof complainingbutdid not,it shouldbe
determinedwhat preventedthemfromdoingso.
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17,5.2 ActivityDisruptionand InterferencefromNoise

It has bean foundthat theextentto whichnoiseisannoyingdepends
in part on the extent to which it disrupts ongoing activities. Items
in thlssectionof thesurveyare relatedto factor2 in the surveymodel.
Questionsshouldbe includedthatask the respondentaboutthetypesof
activitiesthatare disruptedby noise,and the degreeof thedisruption.
A listof suchactivitiesmightinclude: TV/radiolistening,conversation,
telephoneuse, relaxingoutside,relaxinginside,listeningtomusic,
sleeping,reading,eatinq,etc. Somepreviousnoisesurveyshavetaken
the number of activities disturbed and calculated a total noise inter-
ferencescore. Thesescoreshavebeellused to representan indirect
measureof annoyance(6). Thissectionshouldalsocontaina direct
annoyanceitem. Suchan itemasks thepersonto statetheoverallextent
of his annoyance from noise in his living environment. Generally, there
isa goodcorrelationbetweentheseindirectand directannoyancemeasures.

It is oftena goodidea to includesome questionsof a moreopen-
endedvarietyin thissectionto probethe extentto whichthe respondent
has altered his daily activities to cope with the noise. The individual
may not feelthatnoiseinterfereswithhis sleepor TVwatching,but
almost without awareness of the relationship of the noise to his behavior,
may reportthathe sleepswiththe airconditioneron all throughthe
yearor thathe alwayskeepsthe frontwindowsclosed. A familymay have
movedthe TV to the backof thehousewhereit is quieter,or perhaps
theyavoidbaokyardpicnicsbecauseof the noise. Theseare effects
of noisethatoftengo unnoticed,

.7..5,3Psycho-socialandSituationalVariables

Previoussurveyresearchhasshownthatthereare a numberof
interveningpersonal,social,and situationalFactorsthatappearto
affectresponsesto noise{2,5,7-I0).Forexample,reactionsto environ-
mentalnoisehavebeenfoundto be moreadverse'ifthenoiseis percelved
as beingunnecessary,unpredictableor uncontrollable,or if the noiseis
thoughtto representa threattopersonalhealthand safety. Similarly,
reactionearemore adverseif the respondentfeels thattheauthorities
or thepropagatorsof thenoisedo not careabout theproblem,or if the
respondentis dissatisifledwithotheraspectsof theenvironment.Also,

i{ self-ratingsof noisesensitivityappearto correlatepositivelywith
, noiseeffects. Thatis,individualswho ratethemselvesas beingsensitive
i to noisetendto be moreadverselyaffectedby it (6).

7..5..4Personal-demoaraphleBackground

Socio-economicbackgroundinformationis typicallycollectedin the
courseof any typeof interview,Thesedata fulfillseveralfunctions.
Theyprovideinformationconcerningthe socio-economicmakeupof the
sample,and the extenttowhichthe sampleis representativeof thegeneral
population.Also,patternsof responseto itemsin the otherpartsof the
interviewmay dependon socio-economicvariablessuchas ageor income
level. Although this information is indispensible for the purposes of the
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Interview,peopleare oftenreluctantto answersuchquestions.A
numberof surveytechniqueshavebeendevelopedwhichallowsolicitation
of personalinformationwhilerespectingthe privacyof the respondent.
For example,sometimesbroadcategoriesof responseareusedto obtain
informationon itemssuchas incomelevel. The respondentmightbe asked
to acknowledgeonlythathis incomeis greaterthan$I0,000peryear but
lessthan_5,000orgreaterthan$5,000peryear but lessthen$I0,000.
Thisapproachavoids askingthe individualto revealan exactdollar
figure. Also,sometimesthe respondentis asked to writein hisown
answersinsteadof presentingthemverballyto the interviewer.It
must be emphasizedthatthisinformationshouldnot be omittedfromthe
communitynoisesurveysolelyon the groundsthatit issometimesdifficult
to obtain.

Informationconcerningtheage, sex,and nationaloriginof the
respondentshouldbe colleeted.An indexof socioeconomicstatusshould
be obtainedfromquestionsdealingwiththe respondentseducationallevel,
incomelevel,and occupationalclassification.The Interviewee'snersonal
noiseexposurehistoryshouldalsobe taken. Thisentailsinforme'tion
concerningboththe person'spreviousoccupationalandnon-occupational
noiseexposures.

Sincemostinterviewsare conductedin the homeand thusdeal
primarilywithresidentialexposures,someinformationconcerningthe
person'sresidentialenvironmentshouldbegathered. It shouldbe
determinedwhetherthe propertyis ownedor rented,thetypeof housing
(apartment,singlefamily,- detached,etc.),the lengthof residence,
the desireto relocate,age of building,numberof rooms,etc. Factors
suchas theseare oftenrelatedto annoyanceand complaintactivity.

7.6 Phystcal Surveys of SoundLevels

It is usefulto accompanyattitudesurveys,withphysicalsurveysof
': soundlevelsin areasof interest.In generalthereis goodcorrelation

betweenA-weightedsoundleveland the fractionof thepopulationthatis
greatlyannoyedby environmentalnoise. In viewof the limitationsof
manpower,equipment,and funds,carefulplanningis requiredto optimize
the utilityof physicalsoundsurveys(ll).

Inplanninga soundsurvey,the firstquestionto be answeredis the
purposeof the survey,thatis,whet is theplanneduseof the dataafter
theyhavebeenobtained? If thisis the firstsurveyevermadein a
region,itcan be usedbothto identifyareasin whicha soundexposure
problemexists,and to providebaselinedatathatwillpermitcomparisons
in the future. If previoussurveyshavebeenmade,comparisonof new and
dd datapermitassessmentof theeffectivenessof any noisecontrolmeasures
undertakenbetweensurveys. The identificationof majornoisesources,as
in an initialsurvey,makesit possibletotake stepsto reducethe noise
exposurefromsuchsources. Suchstepsmay requirelegalactionundera
noiseordinance.If no suchordinance(oran existing,but ineffective,
ordinance)exists,a noisesurveycan revealthe heedforand can arouse
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community support for the enactment of an effective noise ordinance.
Physical surveys also are useful in connection with zoning; for examp]e,
a community might forbid residential or other noise-sensltive land uses
in areaswherethesoundlevelis high,andwhere adequatereductionof
thoselevelsat reasonablecostis impossible.In somecasesphysical
surveysare requiredto determinewhetherareasin the communitymeetthe
requirementsimposedby Federalagenciesfor fundingof highwayand
housingconstruction.Althoughthereare reasonsfor conductingphysical
soundsurveysotherthanthosegivenabove,theseare theonesmost
commonlyencountered,

Oncethe objectives of the physical survey have beenchosen, the
design of the survey begins, Those areas of the communitythat need to
be surveyedmustbe selected.Someof theseareascan be identifiedfrom
the resultsof an attitudinalsurvey,whileothers(suchas thoseadjacent
to highwaysandairports)may be chosenbecausetheyaremajornoisesources
in nearlyeverycommunity.Costconsiderationsprobablywilllimitthe
numberof areasthatcan be studied. Oncetheseareashavebeenselected.
observationsiteswithinthemshouldbe chosenusingsomekindof random
samplingscheme. The typeand numberof observations,thetimesof
observation,andthe instrumentationto be usedforobserving,a]1 need
to be specified.A standardtechniqueformakingand recordingobserva-
tionsneedsto be specifiedso thatthedataobtainedcan readilybe
analyzedand relatedto the purposeof the survey.

Specificinformationon noisedescriptorsandon instrumentsfor
makingnoisemeasurementswillbe foundin Chapter11.

Xk
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Chapter 8

SOUNDPROPAGATIONCHARACTERISTICS

Soundpropagationoverlongdistancesoutdoorsis affectedby several
factors that include:

l) Spherical and cylindrical spreading;
2) Absorption from the earth's surface, from objects

in the propagation path, or from the atmosphere;
S) ReflectionsfromobjectsIn the propagationpath;
4) Transmission loss, or attenuation, from barriers

in the propagation path;
S) Weather conditions

a. humidity gradients
b. precipitation
c. temperature gradients
d. turbulence
e. wind gradients.

Eachof these factors will be reviewed in this chapter.

Soundpropagation over short distances is affected by these same
factors;however,theeffectsof theabsorptionin the air and theeffects
of weatherere generallyinsignificantbecausethereare onlys11ghtchanges
overthe shortdistancesinvo]ved.Thepredictionof soundlevelsnearto
the soundsource(nearfield)is difficult,if not impossible,in mostcases
becauseof complexinteractionsbetweenfactorsthatincludethe sound
spectra,the shapeendslzeof the source,the distancefromthe source,
and otherfactors. The effectsof weathermay becomeimportantfor dis-
tancesgreaterthanabout30 meters(lO0feet). Specificsof short
distancepropagationwillnot be coveredhere but detailscan be found
in severalreferences(I-5).

8.1 SDherlcaland C_]lqdrlca]Spreadinq

Theterm"7ong-dlstance"whenappliedto soundpropagationusuallyis
intendedto meanany distancegreater thanabout]0 timesthe maximum
dimensionof the soundsource. However,in communitynoisework,long
distancegenerallyimpliesdistancesgreaterthana cityblock.

Inmostcasessoundpropagationoverlongdistancealsomeansthe
soundsourceis far enoughfromthe pointsof measurementso thatthe
sourcecan be consideredto be a pointor "pointsource". Soundwill
spreadfromthe pointsourcein a sphericalmannerand eachdoublingof
distancefromthe sourcewillreducethe soundlevelby about6 dB when
the propagationpath is consideredas homogeneous{seeFigure8.1).

Whenthe distancefromthe sourcetothe receiveris small,as might
be the casewhenmeasurementsaremadeadjacentto a hightrafficdensity
roadwherethe sourceconsistsof manyvehiclesalongthe road(thesound
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sourceis more like a linethana point),the soundspreadsin a cylindrical
manner. Cylindrical sound spreading usually produces a sound love] drop-off
rate approaching 3 dB with doubling of distance (see Figure 8.2). Obviously,
there are situations where the sound level drop-off ratewi]] fall between
3 and 6 dB withdoublingof distance,and the drop-offratemay be evenlower
than 3 dB with doubling of distance in areas where there are large reflecting
surfaces.

8.2 Absorption Effects from Earth Surfaces and the Atmosphere

It is difficult to discuss the effects of absorption, reflection, or
transmissionlossexclusivelybecauseof theircomplexinteractionsin
practicalsituationS.However,an appreciationof eachof thesefactors
can be developedfrompracticalexamplesand from somesimpletheoretical
consideration.

Any materialpan havean absorptioncoefficient,_, assignedtodenote
thefractionof soundenergythatis absorbedby the materialfroman inci-
dent sound wave (see Table8.1). For example, an absorption coefficient of
a = 0.3 would indloatethat30 percentof the incidentenergyis absorbed
by the material. In terms of decibels (dB) this reduction _n energy would
be:

incident minus absorbed energy
I0 log incidentenergy

or I0 log l - 0.3 = -l.6dB
I

Unfortunately,thetreatmentof absorptionis not this slmplebecausethe
absorptioncoefficientof eachmaterialdependsuponthe spectrumof the
soundand the angleof Incidence.Thus,the spectrumof thesoundmustbe
determinedand high-levelfrequencybandsof interestmustbe treated
separately,or anapproximateabsorptioncoefficientmust bedeterminedfor
an overallweightedsoundlevel. Inaddition,absorptioncoefficientsare
normallygivenforrandomlyincidentsoundsand thesevaluesmay not
accuratelydescribethe coefficientsat specificanglesof incidence.

Absorptionmaterialsmay be dividedintotwo categories:

I. Poorabsorber5and efficientreflectors.Acoustically
harda_d smoothsurf_c'esof materialssuch as brick,
concrete,stone,wood,plaster,water (mud),etc.,
generallyabsorblessthan20 percentof theenergyfrom
incidentsoundwaves (seeTableB.l). Thus,thispate-

i, goryof materialscan be consideredto be insignificant
absorbersof sound (lessthan] dB reduction).

2. Moderateand frequencyselectiveabsorbers.Materials
suchas thinpanel'sand porousbuildingmaterialsafford
a significantamounto? absorptionof soundas shownin
TableB.l. It shouldbe notedthatthe absorptioncoo?-
ficientsof someof thesematerialscan be changed
considerablyby treatmentof the surfaceswithpaintor
glazing.
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Table 8,I

SOUND ABSORPTION COEFFICIENTSOF TYPICAL MATERIALS

The absorption coefficient (_) of a surface that is exposed to a sound field is tileratio of the sound energy
absorbed by the surface to tilesound energy Incident upon tilesurface. For Iostance, if 55% of tileIncident
sound energy Is absorbed when It strikes the surface of a material, tilee of that material would be O.55.
Since the _ of a material varies according to many factors, such as frequencyof the noise, density, type of
_I_untlog,surface conditions, etc., be sure to use the _ for the exact conditions to be used and from per-
formance data listings such as shown below, Far a more comprehensive llst of the absorption coefficientsof
acousticalmaterials, refer to the bulletin publishedyearly by the Acoustical Materlals Association,
335 East 45th Street,New Yerk, NY 10017.

Materials Frequency (llz)
12Es2_o _d___o_b'CO--_DDO4000

Oo

, Brlck--glazed .Of .Of .DI .Ol .02 ,02
--unglazed .03 .03 .03 .04 .05 .07
--unglazed, painted .0] .Ol .02 .02 .02 .03

Carpet--heavy,on concrete .02 .06 .14 .37 .60 .65
--on 40 oz, halrfelt or foam ruhber (carpethas coarse lacking) .08 .24 .57 .69 .7l .73
--w_th _mpermeablelatex backing on 40 oz. halrfe]t or foam rubber .DO .27 .39 ,34 .48 .63

Concrete block--coarse .36 .27 .39 .34 .48 .63
--painted .lO .05 .D6 .07 .09 .OB
--poured .DI .0] .02 .02 .02 .D3

Fabrics
Light velour--]Ooz, per sq yd hung straight, In contact w|th wail .03 ,04 .11 .17 .24 .35
Medium velour--14 oz per sqyd draped to half area .D7 .31 .49 .75 .70 .60
Ifeavyvelour--lD oz. per sq yd draped to half area .14 .35 .55 ,72 ,70 .65

Floors
Concrete or terrazzo .Of ,Of .DI5 .02 .02 .02

Linoleum, asphalt, rubber or cork tile on concrete .D2 ,D3 .03 .03 .03 ,D2
Rood .15 .ll .ID .D7 ,06 ,07
Wood parquet in asphalt on concrete .D4 .D4 .D7 .D6 .D7



Table 8,1 (continued)

Frequency(flz)
Materta]s 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000

Glass
Largepanesof heavyplateglass .18 .06 .04 .03 ,02 .02
Ordinarywindowglass .35 .25 .18 .12 ,07 .04

GlassFiber--mountedwith ImperviousbacHng--3 Ib/cuIt, 1" thick .14 .55 .67 .97 ,90 .85
--mountedwith Imperviousbacking--3]b/cuIt,2" thick .39 .78 .94 .96 ,85 .84
--mountedw]th Imperviousbacklng--3Ib/cuIt,3" thick .43 ,g] .99 .98 .95 .93

GypsumBoard--I/2"nailedto2 x 4's, 16"o.c. .29 ,10 .05 .04 .Of .Og

Marble .Ol .O] .Of .01 .02 .02

,_ gpeDings
o_ Stage, depending on furnishings .25-.75

Deepbalcony,upholsteredseats ,50-1.D0
GrJl]s,ventilatlng ,15-.50
Grills, ventilating to outside ].gO

Plaster--gypsumor l]me,smoothfinishon tileor brick .013 .015 .02 .03 .04 ,05
--gypsumor llme,roughfinishon lath ,]4 ,10 .06 ,05 ,04 ,03
--with smoothfinish .14 .10 .06 .04 .04 .03

Plywoodpane]ing--3/8"thick ,28 ,22 .17 .09 .]O .11

Sand
Dry4" thick .15 ,35 .40 .50 .55 ,80
Dry ]2" thick .20 ,30 .40 .50 .60 ,75
14 IbwaLeD"per cu (L,4" thick .05 .Og .O5 .05 .05 .15

Water .01 .01 .01 .01 .02 .02



Absorption or attenuation of sound travelinq over the earth's surface
depends upon the structure and the covering of the ground, and upon the
heights of the source and receiver. Attenuation data have been developed
only for general cases, usually with the assumption that the sound is
traveling parallel to the earth's surface, less than lO feet above low
Iround cover (grass or shrubs and less than 30 feet above high cover
trees . For these conditions the approximate attenuation ?or grass, shrubs
and trees ere presented in Figures 8.3 and 8.4 (4). Details on theoretical
calculations and actual measurements may be found in references 2, 4 and
6-2B. A recent study by Borthwick (2g) demonstrates that the attenuation
provided by ground cover should not be considered as linear. In other words
itshouldnot be describedin unitsof dB/m. Narrowbeltsof treeshave
beenshownto be far moreeffectiveforattenuatingsoundthanwiderbelts.
However, data are usually presented in this manner for convenience because
of the complex alternatives. In any case, such attenuation data must be
considered as applicable only for that particular situation, and only an
approximation for general situations.

Absorption of sound by the atmosphere must be described in terms of
the frequency characteristics of the sound, and the parameters of relative
humidityand temperature.A-weightedsoundpressurelevelsdependmainly

! uponthestrengthof highfrequencycomponents;thus,relativehumidityis
of primaryconcern,whiletemperaturechangescontributeonly second-order

i! effects(30). Figure8.5showsthedistancesfor 3 dB reductionsin A-
weightedlevelsdue to atmosphericabsorptionas a functionof relative
humidityforsourceswiththe noisespectrashownin Figure8.6.

8.3 Reflectionand TransmissionLossfromBarriers

Thecapabilityof a materialfor preventingthe passageof soundthrough
it is describedby the transmissionloss,TL,which is definedby

.TL= lO log soundenergy'incident"
soundenergytransmitted.

MaterialshavinghighTL are usuallyheavyand impervious.In contrast,
absorbersare generallylightweightand porous.

Longdistanceoutdoorsoundpropagationis affectedby surfacereflec-
tionandby reflectionsfrom,transmissionloss through,and diffraction
around,barriersin thesoundpropagationpath. FigureB.7 showsreflection
from,and transmissionthrough,a barrier.As a generalrulethe lossesin
propagatedsoundlevelsare significantonlyif eitherthe soundsourceor
the receiveris closerto the barrierthanaboutlO timesthe maximum
dimensionof the barrier. In an areawherethereare strongreflections
(ahighlyreverberantsoundfield)soundlevelsmay remainthe sameor even
increaseas thedistancebetweenthe sourceand receiveris increased.
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Figure8.3. Attenuationfor soundpropagationthroughcontinuousshrubbery
and over thick grass; Measured data and analytical approxima-
tion. The attenuation shown should not be used when the path
from source to receiver exceeds about 30 meters (lO0 feet).
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Measureddataand analyticalapproximationfor averageU.S,A.
•forests.The attenuationshownshouldnot be usedwhenthe _r

' pathfromsourceto receiverexceedsaboutlO0 meters(32Bfeet).
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Reflectionsfrom the earth's surfacemay also increase the level of
sound propagated but this effect is generally less than 2 dB over flat
ground surfaces and it is extremely complex to predict over large distances.
Genera]ly,a hard smooth surface such as concrete, asphalt, or pecked dirt
must cover more than half of the distance between the observer and the

sound sourcefor the level to be raised by as much as 2 dB assuming there
are no prominent discrete tones in the noise.

The attenuationof sound provided by a barrier depends upon the density
and the physical size of the barrier, and upon the spectrum of the Sound
source. To achieve maximum attenuation the barrier must be airtight so that
there will be no sound leaks. The propagationof sound through or around a
barrier also depends upon the acousticalenvironment on both sides of the
barrier. As a general rule, the transmissionloss provided by an airtight
barrier will increase with increasing densityof that barrier up to about
4 Ib/sq.ft. However, atmospheric scatteringimposes a practical limit of
about 24 dB on the reduction in A-weighted sound level that can be expected
from a barrier. Ground contours and covers can of course change these
limits significantlyin some cases. For additional informationuse
references13 and 30-33.

8.4 _ffectsof Weather Conditions on Noise Propagation

The effectsof weather conditions on noise propagationare extremely
difficult to predict because of the very large number of different
atmosphericconditions that may have an effect on propagation. When noise
travelsover considerabledistances through the atmosphere,the sound
pressure level received may fluctuate more than 25 dB at large distances
from the source depending upon wind direction, temperature inversions,
precipitation, and other variables. Also, the sound pressure level will
often fluctuate over short periods of time. Thus, co,_nunlty noise
meeeurements ere normally done under calm end stable weather conditions
in order,to get the most conservativeand consistent readlnqs.

_t

WlND RAIN SNOW
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Windand temperaturegradientsmay cause"shadowzones"wherethe
soundis bentupwards,but theseeffectsare verycomplexand difficult
to predict.On a clearsunnyday withwindsas low as lO mph,theexcess
attenuationat a given point upwind may be 20 dB higher than for the
samedistancedownwind.

The presenceof fogor precipitationnormallyreducesthe excess
attenuationbecausewindand temperaturegradientstendto be smallunder
theseconditions.Also,thereis somelaboratoryevidencethatfogmay
provideincreasedattenuationabovethatpredictedfor molecular
absorption.(34)

Soundtravelingthroughair losesenergyfromthe effectsof heat
conduction,viscosity,diffusion,and frommolecularabsorption.In
mostcases,molecularabsorptioncausesthemajorlossof soundenergy.
In calculationsto determinetheamountof soundabsorptionin air,the
frequencycharacteristicsof thesound,the air temperature,and the
humidityare importantfactors. For example,for soundswithmajorfre-
quencycomponentsinthe centerof the audibleband,the excessattenuation
due tomolecularabsorptionwillbe about5 dB fordistancesof about2000

. feet. At largerdistancesand higherfrequenciesthemajorreductionin
soundreachingthe receiverisdue to windshear,temperaturegradients,and
turbulence.Measurementswithindistancesof lessthanabout33 meters
llO0feet)are net oftenaffectedby suchmeteorologicalconditions.

Itis apparentfromthissectionthatsoundpropagationdependson
thephysicalcharacteristicsof thesoundsource,thecharacteristicsof
themediumthroughwhichit passes,and thecharacteristicsof objectsand
surfacesit encauntersalongthepathfromsourceto receiver.Knowledge
of theseprinciplescan aid incontrollingthe levelof soundexposures.

8-12
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Chapter g

LAND USE PLANNING AND NOISE CONTROL TECHNIQUES

Acceptablenoiselevelsare basedfor'mostcommunitiesuponthe
reactionsof the residents.The achievementof acceptablenoiselevels
inthe communityrequiresthatthe communityincludenoiseas an element
in its planningeffort. Careshouldbe takento assessthe noiseimpact
of new developments,highways,and airportsbefo.retheyare built. It
ismuch easierto controlnoise in thismanner. Thereare,however,some
techniquesthatcan be usedto ameliorateexistingnoiseproblems.The
presentchapterwilldiscussboththe preventionof noiseproblems
throughintelligentplanningand the reductionof noisethroughphysical
controlmeasures.

9.1 Land Use Planning

The demandsof expandingurbanizationcoupledwiththe diverse
intereststo be accommodatedin the typicalcommunitynecessitatethat
communitiestakepositivestepsto plantheirfutures. As partof this
effort,considerationshouldbe given to the noiseenvironmentof the
community.Severalextensivediscussionsof planningand noisecontrol
havebeen published(I-4),and from thesereviewsfourmajor planningor
planning-relatedtechniquesapplicableto the oroblemof noisecontrol
canbe identified.Theseinclude:comprehensiveplanning,zoning,site
planning,and buildingdesign. It shouldbe pointedout thatplanning
relatedsolutionsare futureoriented--theyseldomprovideimmediate
answers.

g.l.l ComprehensivePlannln9

Most communitiesspendconsiderabletimeand moneydevelopinga
comprehensiveplan. Thisusuallytakesthe formof a publicdocument
thatcontainspolicyguidelinesfor the community'sfuturephysical
development.The typicalcomprehensiveplancontainsstatementsper-
tainingto the privateusesof land,communityfacilities,and trans-
portation(S). Almostwithoutexception,a majoraspectof theseplans
is landuse compatibility.The problemis to provideareascompatible
fordifferent]andusessuchas industry,commerce,recreation,and
residentialliving,and to interconnecttheseareaswitha transportation
network(4).

Land use policiesshouldnot be set withoutseriousconsideration
of the noiseenvironment.But only recentlyhaveattemptsbeenmadeto
givesuch consideration.The impetusfor thishas comefromseveral
directions.First,thereis an increasingawarenessof and concernfor
environmentalqualityamongthe generalpublic. Second,the National
EnvironmentalPolicyAct (6) passedin 196grequiresthe preparationof
environmentalimpactstatementsfor all Federalgovernmentrelated

?



projectsaffectingthequalityof the humanenvironment.And third,
variousFederalagenciessuchas the U.S.Departmentof Housingand
UrbanDevelopment(HUD)and the Fedora]HighwayAdministrationhave
issued noise standards which must be met before funds can be obtained
from them*17,8). In addition,otherenvironmentaland healthand safety
legislationpassedin thepreviouslOyearshas had at leastan
indirectinfluenceon concernwith noisepollution.Giventhesecircum-
stances,planningwithoutrespectto noisecan provecostlyto the
community both in terms of time and money.

Inthedevelopmentof the comprehensiveplan,primaryattention
shouldbegiven to airportsand surfacetransportationsystemsas these
are the most pervasive noise sources in the typical community. Care
shouldbe takento insurethatdevelopmentin the immediateenvironsof
thesesourcesis eitherdiscouragedor closelyscrutinizedin termsof
its compatibilitywith theexistingenvironment.Compatibleusesfar
landssurroundingairportsand other highnoiseareasmight include(3):

1) Landusesinvolvingfew people,suchas warehouses,
sewagetreatmentplants,reservoirs,etc.

2) Uses which are inherently noisy, such as truck
terminals,printingplants,etc.

3) Indoor uses -- where sound insulation would
protect those indoors.

Industrial and recreational areas provide other major sources of
noisein thecommunity.Veryoftenthe developmentof industrialparks
serves to separate industrial areas from residential areas. In the
planning of recreation areas care should be taken to separate these
facilities from noise sensitive areas such as hospitals and schools.
Sometimesthe inclusionof recreationareasin largesectionsof open
spaceallowsthe noiseemanatingfrom sucha facilityto dissipate
beforeit intrudesintoa moresensitivearea. For the mostpart it is
desirableto separatecertaintypesof recreationareasfromhighnoise
areas as well.

At thls time, it is not possible to enumerate a list of do's and
don'ts for controlling noise through comprehensive planning. The
important point is that each community should consider noise as an
elomentin its planningstrategy.In any eventsa noisemap of the
community should be developed. This map should identify areas of high
noise as well am noise sensitive areas. Such a map could serve as a
guideto futuredevelopment,and insurethatnoise impactis a consider-
ation in land use decisions affecting the future of the community.

*AlthoughFederallyestablishednoisestandardsare intendedto
encourageplanningfor quietcommunities,theyare no guaranteethe
intendedgoalswill be realized.Sincethe standardscan be circum-
vented,themosteffectiveway to insurea quietcm,mlunityis to enact
workablelocalnoisecontrollegislation.
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9.1.2 Zoning

Zoningis probablythe most popularmeansof implementingthecompre-
hensiveplan. Zoningis a legaltechniquewhichclassifiesan areainto
districts, and specifies permitted land uses for each district. These
ordinances often contain building height, size, and setback limitations as
wellas openspaceand popuIationdensityregulations.Traditionally
zoningordinanceshavespecifiedthe typeof landuse permittedin an area,
butmore recentlymanyzoningeffortshavebecomeperformancebased. For

i example,an area zonedas lightindustrialmightbe requiredtomeeta set
ofperformancestandardssuchas maximumallowablenoiselevels. The ordi-
nancesin effecttodayshowwidevariationin the noiselevelspermittedat
areaboundaries(9, IO). Data frommore thanIOg citieswith established
noiseordinancesahowan averagedaytimeallowableLA of 57 dB andan average
nighttime allowable LA of 52 dB for residential neighborhoods. In business
andcommercialdistricts,the averageallowableLA is 63 dB in thedaytime
andis 59 dB at night. The averageallowableLA inmanufacturingand
industrialareas Is 68 dB in daytime hours and 64 dB at night. Individual
citiesin thissurveyhaveestablishedhigheror lowerallowablelevels
basedon considerationof individualcity problemareasand realistically
achievablenoisereductiongoals.

The EPAmodel communitynoiseordinance(seeAppendix'A)contains
a sectionon landuse provisions.Theseprovisionsare designed'either
tobe includedas partof the noiseordinanceitself,or as amendments
toexistinqlanduse or zoninglaws. Since,in termsof its noise
problems,eachcommunityis somewhatunique,the draftersof the mode]
ordinancemade no attemptto set specificlimitationsfor particular
zonesor landuses. The determinationof performancestandardnoise
levelsand hoursof curfeware leftup to the discretionof the

ii community.However,guidelinesconcerningsafe levelsof environmental
noisehave beencompiledby the EPA ill). Table9.] containsa brief

;i summaryof thosenoiselevelsthathave beendeemedby EPA as being
adequateto protectthe individualfrom hearinglossand fromdisruption
of indooror outdooractivities.

Zoningis not withoutits problems, One majorproblemcenterson
the issueof jurisdiction.For example,regionalairportsare often
locatedin more thanone politicalunit,and thusadequatezoning
requiresthe enactmentof lawsfrommore thanone unit. Solutionto
thistypeof problemrequiressomeform of cooperativeactivityamong
theunitsinvolved,or the establishmentof a singlemetropolitanagency
empoweredto zone the totalarea. In any case,all zoningand landuse
plansshouldrequireapprovalby the cityofficialsresponsiblefor
control of community noise.

For zoningapproachesto noisecontrolto be successful,there
mustbea seriouscommitmentto noisecontrolin the community. In
manycommunitiesvariancesare routinelygranted,and thiscounteracts
thebestdesignedzoningattempt.
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Table 9.1

SUMMARY OF NOISE LEVELS IDENTIFIED AS REQUISITE
TO PROTECT PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE
WITH AN ADEQUATE MARGIN OF SAFETY

EFFECT LEVEL1 AREA

HearingLoss Leq(24) 70 dB All areas

Outdooractivity Ldn 55 dB Outdoorsinresidential
interferenceand areasandfarmsand
annoyance otheroutdoorareas

where people spend
widely varying amounts
of timeand other
places in which quiet
is a basis for use.

b

Leq(24} 55 dB Outdoorareaswhere
people spend limited

';_ amountsof time,such
as schoolyards,play-

i grounds,etc.

Indooractivity Ldn 45 dg Indoorresidentialareas
interference and

. annoyance

Leqt24_y 45 dB Other indoorareaswith• humanactivitiessuch
_,! as schools,etc.

7

]Detaileddiscussionsof the termsLdn and Leq appearin
ChapterIf. Briefly,Lee(24)representsthe soundenergyaveraged

i over a 24-hourperiodwhfle[dn representsLeqwith a lO dB night-
[ timeweighting.

1
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9.I.3 Site Planning

Good site planning can aid in the attenuation of noise from exterior
sources as well as the restriction of noise levels at the surrounding
property llne boundaries. The achievement of noise reduction through
siteplanningrequiresa thoroughknowledgeandunderstandingof the
characteristics of sound propagation (see Chapter 8). In noise-sensitive
areas developers should be required to present noise contours for pro-
posed development sites, and these should be reviewed by some appropriate
agency or authority to insure that noise levels de not exceed prescribed
limits. Buildln_ heights, densities, and configurations all influence
noise levels. An extreme example of this is the placement of tall sky-
scrapers close together virtually at the curbs of busy streets. Such an
arrangement creates a pattern of reflections and reverberations called
a "noise corridor" (4). Consideration should be given to the elevation
and topography of the proposed site as they can influence the noise
characteristicsof the site. For example,theconstructionof an apart-
ment building on the crest of a hill may subject residents to consider-
able noise from the traffic arteries below (12), At the same time, the
physicalcharacteristicsof the landsurroundingthe slte,suchas
forests, hills, bodies of water, etc. also contribute to the total noise
environmentand thusshouldnot escapescrutiny.

In large scale developments the buildings comprising the develop-
ment canbe orientedin variouswaysto formoptimumacousticalshielding.
The orientationof a U-shapedbuildingso thatitsopen sidedirectly

._ facesthe roadwaycreatesa highlyreverberantand thus undesirable
location.Simplyturningthe buildingaroundandorientingit awayfrom

:' the streetreducesthisproblem,whileat the sametime providinga
_i protectedoutdoorcourtyard(12). Separationof play fieldsfromclass-
i_ roomsin a school site,or the locationof an apartmentcomplexswimming
3 poolawayfroman apartmentcourtyardcan alsocontributeto noiselevel

reduction.Noisefactorsshouldbe a centralaspectof a good siteplan.

Highwaysthatmustgo throughresidentialareasshouldbe designed
, withas few intersectionsas possible. Sharpgradesrequiringhard
_: accelerationor decelerationshouldalsobe avoided. One way to reduce

_: highwaynoise is to builda "depressed"highwaybelowthe general
i_ elevationof the landscape.Changessuch as theseoftenaccompany
; development.Suchsecondaryimpactsas poorlydesignedtrafficpatterns
; or poorlysynchronizedtrafficlightsshouldbe anticipatedin any
ii. development.

9.1.4 BuildingDesign

Itshouldbe pointedout thatnoisereductionachievedthroughgood.
buildingdesignprotectsthe indlvidua]onlywhilehe or she is inside
the structure.The use of soundabsorbingmaterialson the exteriors
of buildingscan resultin somewhatloweroutdoornoiselevels. The
shapeof the buildingitselfcan alsoaffecttheoutsidenoise level.
Interiordesignconsiderationssuchas locationandarrangementof
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sleepingand livingquartersin homesor classroomsand cafeteriasin
schoolscan contributeto the reductionof interferencefromnoiseand
provideacousticprivacy.The use of soundabsorbingmaterialsand
furnishings also aids in'Interior noise reduction.

At the heartof the buildingdesignaspectof noisecontrolis the
issue of building codes. There are two general types of building codes
-- performancecodesand materialcodes. Performancecodesspecifya
certain performance level in noise reduction for the particular struc-
ture, component, or machine in question. Material codes specify in
detailthe particu]armaterialto be usedin a particulartypeof
construction. Overall, performance codes are more effective if properly
enforced, while material codes take the burden off enforcement require-
ments. On the other hand, material codes have been accused of dis-
couraginginnovationin buildingmaterials(2).

Largelyas a matterof necessity,many Europeancountrieshave
developedbuildingcodesthatare moreadvancedthanthosein the U.S.
However, the pressures of urbanization, population growth, and energy
conservationshouldcontributeto'theimprovementof buildingcodesin
the U.S.

9.I.5 Other P.lannlngRelatedTechniques

In addition to the techniques and actions discussed above, there
are otheractionsthata communitycan taketo controlnoise. _fostof
these'aechniqueshavebeenemployedin the pastto curbairportnoise.

i!
i_ The communitycan passrestrictionsthat,althoughnot eliminating
_i a source,will reduceits disruptionof humanactivity.Communitiescan
? ban aircraftlandingsat certaintimesof the day or night. Within
_ safetylimits,airportscan alterrunwayusageto reducenoise. Steps

can be takento closelymonitornoiselevelsunderflightpathsand thus
: insurethe enforcementof FAA promulgatedflightprocedures.Trucknoise

_ can be reducedthroughthe establishmentof truckroutesor throughthe
banningof trucktrafficinselectedareas at certaintimesof the day

i: or night.

The use of financialincentivesalsomay be an effectivemeansof
controllingnoise. Landingfeesat airportscan be manipulatedto
encouragelandingsatcertaintimesand to discouragelandingsat other
times. Preferentialtax treatmentcan be usedto discouragedevelopment
in highnoiseareas,or to encouragethe use of soundproofing.A
limitationinextensionof utilitiessuchas electricity,gas,etc.might
alsobe usedto discouragedevelopmentin certainareas.

Communitiescan defendthemselvesfrom a noisesourceby the direct
purchaseof landsurroundingthe source. Thisactionprovidesa noise
"bufferzone"thatdiscouragesbothdevelopmentnearthe sourceand the
furtherencroachmentby the sourceintothe conmunity.Directpayments
of moneyto compensatethosewhosepropertyuse is interferedwithby
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noise (aviation easements) is another possible action. Obviously, this
approach does nothing to improve environmental quality.

Communitynoiseordinancesoftenhelp innoisereduction.Mostordi-
nanceshave traditionallyfallenunder the categoryof nulsance-typelaws,
which prohibit noises that are deemed "excessive and unnecessary". Nuisance
ordinancesare by definitionsubjective,and have in practiceproveddiffi-
culttoenforce. Recentattemptshavebeenmade to defineunlawfulnoise
in measureableterms(dB),and to use technicalmeasurementsin enforcement.
Theselawstypicallyprovidedisturbanceprovisionsas wellas performance
standards for motor vehicles and other sources of community noise (see
Appendix A). Some examples of noise ordinances incorporating land use
planning are included In references 13 and 14. Reference 14 gives simple
proceduresfordevelopinQa land use plan for noisecontrol.

g.l..6 Summary

Thepurposeof thissectionhas been todiscusssomeof the planning
and planning-relatedtechniquesfor noise control. The majorpointof
thissectionisthat activeconsiderationto noiseshouldbe givenin the
planning efforts of every community. The approach to noise control taken
by a particular community depends on the nature of the noise sources and
theirimpact,and on theenvironmentaland economiccircumstancesof the
community. It Is the responsibility of each particular community to
selectthosetoolsand actionsthatare mostappropriatefor its particular
noise problems.

9.2 PhysicalNoiseControlProcedures

Thegoal of any noisecontrolprocedureis to reducethe soundreaching
the observer'sears. Obviouslyreducingthe soundproducedby the source
willaccomplishthispurposeand shouldbe the ultimategoal of any noise
controlprogram. However,sincereductionof noiseat the sourceIsusually
limited, or beyond the control of the local community, it may be necessary
to usenoisecontrolproceduresaroundthe sourceor the observer,or along
the sound propagation path.

g.2_l Fundamentalsof NoiseControl

An explanationof basictechniquesof noisecontrolwill helpto under-
stand how noise can be reduced in a community. Figure g.l shows a machine
which produces noise over a wide range of frequencies. A sound level meter
representsthe receiverof the sound. The soundlevelreadingwill,of course,
depend on the distance separating the sound source and the receiver, and the
location of reflecting surfaces. If there are no nearby reflecting surfaces,
simplyincreasingthe distancebetweenthe noisesourceand the receivercan
be a veryeffectivemethodof reducingthe receivednoise. Aboutsix dB for
each doubling of distance is the maximum reduction possible but if there are
reflectingsurfacesnearbythe reductionmay bemuch lessthanexpectedor
non-existent.

Z
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Figure 9.1. A machine producing a high level of noise over a wide range
of frequencies.

A slngle-wall barrier placed in the path between the noise source and
the receiver as shown in Figure 9.2 may reduce the sound level at the
receiver. The effectivenessof a single-wallbarrieris proportionalto

:_ themass of the barrier,its physicaldimensionsrelativeto the sizeof
_ thesource_ noise,thedistanceof the sourceandreceiverfromthe barrier,
!': andthe distributionof soundenergywith frequency. Highfrequencieswill

generally be reduced more than low frequencies. Absorbing material on the
._ sidesof the barrierwill helpreducebuild-upof high frequencystanding
_._ wavesif reverberantenergyis present.

Ofte&nolsymachinesareplacedbehinda heavywall to blockthe sound
froman officeor otherwiseoccupiedspace. Whenthe wall is not completed

,_ to the f]oorabove,somesoundwill leakover thetop of the wall intothe
occupiedspace(seeFigure9.3 ). Whilea droppedacousticalceilingwill
improvethe physicalappearanceand will reducesoundbuild-upin the
occupiedspace,the acousticalceilinghas very]ittleeffecton the sound
passingoverthe top of the barrierintothe spaceabove the acoustical
ceiling.

Completelyencloslngthenoise sourcewithrigid,massivewallsas in
Figure9.4 can resultin a significantreductionin the observedsound
level. The noisereductionwill be proportionalto the mass and stiffness
of the enclosurewallsbut thisreductionmay be less thanexpecteddue to
flankingpathsthatmay causesound to be re-radlatedfromsolid-borne
vibrationand fromairbornesoundleakingthroughopeningssuchas doors,
windows,ventilationducts,electricaloutlets,etc.
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Figure9.2.A single-wallbarrier,placedin thesoundpath,producesa
measurabledrop in high-Frequency noise levels received,
particularlywhenthesourceand receiverarecloseto the
barrier,
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Figure9,3.An acousticalceilingisofteneffectiveforreducingsound
build-upwithina room,butprovideslittlereduction
(transmissionloss)of soundscomingoverthetopof a wall.
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Figure g,4. A complete rlgid-walled enclosure results in a measurable
reduction in the noise level.

Ratingsof the soundattenuationprovidedby barriersare basedon
the assumptionthatall of the soundenergyincidentuponone faceof the
barrieris radiatedfromthe oppositeface, Any openingin the barrier
includingcrackscausedby shrinkageof thematerialmay seriouslydegrade

_! the performanceof the barrier. For example,a crackonlyO.Ol inchwide
_. and 12 ft long in a wallB ftx 12 ft can reducethe attenuationfrom40 dB
_i to 37 dB or from50 dB to 40 dB. A good ruleof thumbis that if air can

get throughthe barrier,soundwill also get through.
:<

_' Significantlevelsof mechanicalvibrationsfroma noisesource
such as in Figure 9.4 may be transmitted directly to the walls of the

i. enclosureor to othersurfacesoutsidethe enclosurewhenthe deviceis
2:. mountedrigidlyto one of the insidesurfaces, Propervibration
_' isolatorsplacedunderthe mountingpointsof the noisesourceas shown
_" in Figure 9.5 will reducethe coupledvibrationand can significantly

reducethe levelof radiatedsoundoutsidethe enclosure,

!! Althoughthe rigidwallsof the enclosurein Figure9,5 may he_] effectivelyblockingthe soundfrompassingthrough,they_re also
effectivein reflectingthe sound backinsidethe enclosureand can
resultin a build-upof soundwithinthe enclosure.Thisbuild-upof
soundcan be reduced,especiallyat highfrequencies,by liningthe
insideof the enclosurewith soundabsorbingmaterialas indicatedin
Figure 9,6.
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Figure9.S.Vibrationisolatorsunderthemachineinsidethe enclosure
helpto reducestructure-bornesound.

Y:

Figure9.6. Soundabsorbingmaterialon the insidewalls reducesthe
build-up of sound levels within the enclosure, thereby
reducingthe noiselevelsreceived.
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Mechanicalvibrationsof the sourcecan causesoundto be radiated
by structuralmembersor componentsof the deviceor byotherstructures
rigidly attached. When the frequency of the driving force equals the
natural frequency of the member being vibrated, very large surface
displacements can result. This condition is called resonance. Certain
structuralmemberswillcontinueto radiatesoundat thisresonant
Frequency after being excited by on]y a simple mechanical impulse that
may be generated in the operation of the device. This resonant vibra-
tion and the resulting radiation of sound can be limited very effective]y
by applying damping material to the resonant part. Common damping
materials are felt, sheet lead and certain elastomer sheets (15).

The effectiveness of the individual noise control principles
described above will depend greatly _ the spectrum of the noise, the
mechanism by which the noise is generated, and environmental conditions.
The order in which the noise control principles are applied can make any
one procedure appear to be more or less effective than others. Examples
of the use of multiple noise control procedures may be found in window-
mountedair conditioners,automobileenginecompartments,and some
quieted lawn mowers or power boat engines, Nhen the sound reduction
affordedby a packagesuchas shown in Figure 9.6 is sill]insufficient,
additiona] quieting can be accomplished by mounting the package on
vibrationIsolatorsinsidea secondsound-treatedenclosureas indicated
in Figure 9.7. Although this treatment may be bulky and expensive
the sound reduction afforded may offset the disadvantages. As with any
of the sound control procedures described, extreme care must be taken
to avoid rigid connections such as electrical conduit or ventilation
ducts that could allow sound or vibration to be bassed through the
enclosure.

/////////////////////

/

Figure9,7,Additionalnoisereductionfor extremelynoisysourcescan
be accompllshedby using a double-walledsound-treated
enclosure.
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The procedures just described represent basic noise control principles.
The followingsectionsdescribesomepracticalapplicationsof these
procedures.

9_2.2 Complete Enclosures

In certainsituationseitherthe soundsourceor the receivercan
be completely enclosed by the barrier. In homes and offices noisy
machines can be installed in a separate room that will contain the
noise. In homes, the heating plant and laundry aouipment are often
installedin a separateroom thatcan be closedoff fromthe living
spaces. Noisymachinesin work placescan oftenbe completelyenclosed
to reduceemittednoiselevels. Whenan enclosureisused to reducethe
soundradiatedby a machine,it is oftennecessarytomount themachine
on vibrationisolatorsbeforeinstallingtheenclosure.For larger,
more complexnoisesources,the machineoperatorcan be enclosedin a
soundisolatingroomwhere the machine'scontrolscan be located. For
example,theoperatorof a tractor,crane,or evena roomfullof
machinesmay be completelyenclosedby the bodyof thecab or operations
room. The amount of sound reaching the operator's ears is then depen-
dent on the ability of the cab or operations room to shut out noise.
Completeenclosuresof practicaldesignsgenerallycan providea noise
reductionin excessof lO dB in the low frequenciesand in excessof
30 dB in the highfrequencies.Cautionmustbe takento ensurethat
thereare no unnecessaryopeningsin any barrieror enclosure.A table
of sound transmission loss of general building materials and structures
is Includedforgeneralreferencein the appendixto thischapter.

9.2.3 Par'tia.lEnclosures

In dealingwith noiseproblemswhichare frequentlyencountered
_" in communities,it may not be possibleto employcompleteenclosures;

_ii however,partialenclosurescan be effectivelyemployedin manysitua-
,_ tions. Oneof the mostcommonusesof partla]barriersis to reduce
i! the noiseradiatedfrombusyhighways. Thesepartialbarrierscan be
_ eithernaturalstructures,such as earthbermsor ridgesdue to
_ naturallandcontours,or man-madestructuresin the formof walls

i: erectedbetweenthe highwayend the sensitiveareas. The designprin-
ciplesare thesame foreithertypeof barrierandwill be summarized
below.
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The geometry of a simple barrier is shown in Figure 9.8. Traffic
noise is transmitted directly to observers who may be along the line-
of-sight with the source of sound. Normally, sound traveling along
this path will be attenuated only by spherical propagation, i.e., 6 dB
per doubling of distance. Sound diffracted into the shadow zone will
besubjectedto additionalattenuationdue to the bendingof sound
around the edge of the barrier. The amount of attenuation is propor-
tionalto the amountof bending. Althougha certainamountof sound
may be transmitted directly through the barriers, the contribution of
the transmitted sound to the total sound level in the shadow zone is

.- usuallynegligiblefor mostpracticalbarrierdesigns. Of course,an
observer on the side of the roadway opposite from the barrier will
receive not only the direct sound propagated in that direction, but
will also receive sound reflected from the barrier. This reflected
sound must be taken into account when considering the impact of the
barrier on the surrounding community. The length of the barrier along '
theroadwaymustalso be consideredwhenestimatingthe soundattenua-
tion as illustrated in Figure 9.g. Sound from the roadway can also
reach the observer (receiver)by a direct path past the end of the
barrier.

The noisereductionachievedthroughvariousconfigurationsof
specific barriers or enclosure materials may vary significantly.
Generally, a well designed single-wall barrier with no openings
between the source and the person exposed might result in a 2 to 5 dB
reduction in the low frequencies and alO to 15 dB reduction in the
high frequencies. If the noise source and the observer are close to
the barrier, higher reduction values are possible. The effects of
two- or three-slded barriers are difficult to predict on a general
basis because the overall reduction depends on other factors such as
the location of reflecting surfaces and the frequency characteristics

;, of the source.
K_

i_! Completeinformationon the designof barriersfor reducinghigh_ay
noisein residentialareasmay be foundin references16 through20.

T Anecdotalaccountsof communityexperienceswith barriersand their
:,_ reactionto them can be foundin reference19. Table9.2 isa prac-
_ ticalguideto the amountof attenuationthatcan be attainedby the
iii useof single-wallbarriers. Thistableindicatesthe difficultyof

achieving various amounts of transmission loss by the use of sound barriers.

i:
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FIGURE 9.8. NOISE PATHS FROM ROADWAY TO RECEIVER
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t FIGURE 9.9. SHORT-CIRCUIT OF BARRIER AROUND ENDS
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Table9.2

BARRIERATTENUATIONOF TYPICALHIGHWAYNOISE

A-weighted
TransmissionLoss" Attainability

5 dB Simple
lOdB Attainable
15 dB Difficult
20 dB Attainableonlyby carefuldesign
25 dB Maximumattainableunderideal

conditions

*Note: A barriermodifiesthesoundspectrumin thatit
attenuateshighfrequenciesmorethanlow frequencies.
For thisreason,the differencebetweensoundlevels
measuredat the receiverbeforeand afterinstallation
of the barrierwill dependon the soundlevelmeter
weightingused, That is, theattenuationmeasuredwith
A-welghtlngmay be diffeFentfromattenuationmeasured
withC- or Flat-weighting.Inmostcasesthe A-weighting
networkwill be used for noisemeasurements,but octave-
or thirdoctave-bandlevelsmay be requiredto provide
additionalinformationon theattenuationcharacteristics
of barriers.

9.2.4 Landscaplnq

Carefulplanningof landcontoursand suitableplantingof treesand
shrubsalongthe edgeof highwayscan alsobe usedas barriersfor sound
reduction."Natural"barriersof thistypeare generallymorepleasing
tothe eye and consequentlyare more readilyacceptedby residentsin the
area;however,the amountof soundreductionthatcan be attainedwith
thesebarriersis limited.

A denseplantingof treesthathaveabundantfoliageusedwith dense
underbrushor groundcovershouldaffordabout5 dB reductioninnoise
level. Additionalplantingsmay providean additional5 dB reductionin
noisebut thisis the maximumthatcanbe expectedfromthistypeof
acousticbarrier, The attenuationof this"natural"barrieris usually
muchlesswhenthe vegetationis Firstplantedand increasesto this
maximumlimltas the foliagedevelopsovera periodof years. Additional
informationon the effectivenessand designof "natural"forest-type
soundbarriersmay be foundin Chapter8 references(2D,21,28,and 29).
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Appendix 9-I

SOUND TRANSMISSION LOSS DATA
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Table 9.3

Sound transn_issionloss (in dB) of _eneral buildlng materials and structures (15)

The sound attenuation provided by a barrier to airborne diffuse sound energy may be described in terms
of its sound transmission loss (TL). TL is defined (in dB) as ten times the logarithm to the base lO
of the ratio of the acoustic energy transmitted through a barrier to the acoustic energy incident upon
Its opposite side. It is a physical property of the barrier material and not of the construction
techniques used.

Materlal or Structure Frequency (Hz)

125 175 250 350 500 700 I000 2000 4000

Doors

Flush--hollow core; well-sealed at door
I

r_ casing and threshold 14 21 27 24 25 25 26 29 31o

Solid oak--with cracks as ordinarily hung;
1.75" thick 12 15 20 22 16

Steel clad door--well-sealed at door casing
and threshold 42 47 51 48 48 45 46 48 45

Glass

0.125" thick; 1.5 lb/sq ft 27 29 30 31 33 34 34 34 42

0.25" thick; 3 lb/sq ft 27 29 31 32 33 34 34 34 42

0.5" thick; 6 lb/sq ft 17 20 22 23 24 27 29 34 24

l" thick; 12 Ib/sq ft 27 31 32 33 35 36 32 37 44



(Continued)

Materialor Structure Frequency(Hz).

125 175 250 350 500 700 lO00 2000 4000

Walls--Homogeneous

Steel sheet--Fluted; 18 gauge stiffened at
edges by 2 x 4 wood strips; joints sealed;
4.4 Ib/sq ft 30 20 20 21 22 17 30 29 31

Sheet steel--3/8"thlck;15 Ib/sqft 26 31 39 36 42 41 47 41 51

--I/2"thick;20 Ib/sqft 28 33 38 43 48 53

Sheet aluminum--16 gauge; 0.05i" thick;
,o, 0,734Ib/sqft 5 8 13 18 23 28

--lO gauge; 0,102" thick;
1.47Ib/sqft 8 14 10 24 29 34

Plywood--I/4"thick;0.73Ib/sq ft 20 19 24 27 22

--I/2"thick;1.5 Ib/sqft 0 14 Ig 24 29 34

--3/4"thick;2.20Ib/sq ft 12 l? 22 27 32 37

lqalls--Nonhomogeneous

Gypsumwallboard--twoI/2"sheetscemented
together;jointswoodbattened;]"thick;
4.5 Ib/sqft 24 25 29 32 31 33 32 30 34

I/4"plywoodglued toboth sidesof l x 3
studs;16 in.o.c.;3" thick;2.5 lb/sqft 16 16 18 20 26 27 28 37 33



(Continued)

Materialor Structure FrequencX (Hz)

125 175 250 350 500 700 lOOO 2000 4000

Sameas above,but l/2"gypsumwallboard
nailedtoeach face;4" thick;6/6 Ib/sqft 26 34 33 40 39 44 46 50 50

Soft-typefiberboard(3/4")on bothsides
of 2 x 4 wood studs, 16" o.c.; fiberboard
Jointsat studs;5" thick;4.3 Ib/sqft 21 18 21 27 31 32 38 49 53

I/2"gypsumwallboardon bothsidesof 2 x 4
wood studs,16" o.c.;4.5" thick;5.9 lb/sqft 20 22 27 35 37 39 43 48 43

Two 3/8"qypsumwallboardsheetsglued
, togetherandappliedto each sideof 2 x 4

wood studs;16" o.c.;5" thick;8.2 Ib/sqft 27 24 '31 35 40 42 46 53 48

Masonry

Reinforcedconcrete;4" thick;53 Ib/sqft 37 33 36 44 45 50 52 60 67

Brick--comnon;12" thick;121 lb/sqft 45 49 44 52 53 54 59 60 61

3-3/4x 4-7/8x 8 glassbrick;3.75"thick 30 36 35 39 40 45 49 49 43



(Continued)

Materla] or Structure Frequency (Hz)

125 175 250 350 500 700 1000 2000 4000

Concrete Block

F-4"hollow, one coat cement

_J base paint 37 40 43 45 46 49 54 56 55

il-6" hollow, no surface treatment 28 34 36 4] 45 48 51 52 47

_I-8" hollow, no surfac'etreatment 18 24 28 34 37 39 40 42 40
_-8" hollow, one coat cement

_| base paint 30 36 40 44 46 48 51 50 41

r_
-B" hollow, no surface treatment 40 47 53 54 54 56 58 5B 50



Chapter I0

BASIC INFORMATION FOR NOISE MEASUREMENT -- SOURCE CHARACTERISTICS

Mostoutdoorsoundsourcesmay be placedunder two broadclassifica-
tions: I) stationarysourcesand 2) transportationsources. A stationary
source is broadly defined as any source or combination of sources that lies
within legally defined boundaries, property lines, or zoning lines as esta-
blishedby recordeddeedsor otherlegaldocuments. Thisincl_jdes,but is
not limitedto, all machinery,vehicles,or other devices,whetherfixedor
in motion,thatare associatedwiththe normaloperationof commercial,
industrial,or residentiallanduse. These sourcesremainwithintherecog-
nized boundaries, property lines, or zoning lines. Some examples of
stationarysourcesare fans,blowers,compressors,refrigerationunits,
cooling towers, power stations, bus and rail depots, cranes, derricks, and
truckswhilebeingoperatedwithintheboundaries. A transportationsource
is somewhatmore obviousin that it can be consideredas any sourcethat
normallymovesoutsideor acrossthe aforementionedboundaries.

Bothstationarysourcesand transportationsourcescan be definedand
differentiated in terms of the following characteristics:

71 " '
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l) level

_I frequencydistributiontemporaldistribution

!I directional distribution
operatingconditionsof thesource
descriptionof measurementsiteand the location
of measurementpointwithrespectto the.source.
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All of these parameters must be considered carefully to provide an accurate
description of the sound. Such descriptions may be needed for legal as
well as technical purposes.

lO.] Sound Level

The levelor magnitudeof a soundcan be describedina numberof ways.
It may be reported in terms of an overall sound pressure level with various
frequency welghtings, in octave, one-third octave, or narrower frequency
bands, or it may be reported in equivalent energy or statistical sound
pressurelevels. Mostsoundlevelmeasuringinstruments,suchas the sound
levelmeter (discussedin Chapterll),are calibratedto providea reading
in decibels (dB). The term "level" generally refers to a level (Lo) above
a givenpressurereferenceof 20 micropascals(uPa). Mathematically,Lp
is written:

Lp : 20 log_ dB

wherep Is the soundpressuremeasuredand Po is the referencepressure.
ChapterI shouldbe consultedfor additionaldetailson soundlevels.

IO.2 FrequencyDistribution

Thereare two basicwaysto describethe frequencydistributionor
spectrumof a sound. The firstand mostwidelyusedprocedureprovidesa
singleoverallsoundpressurelevelmeasurementthat Includesa specified
overallfrequencyweighting.The specifiedfrequencyweightingemphasizes
somefrequenciesmorethanothersin much the samemanneras the human
ear (I). The secondway to describefrequencydistributionis to measure
the soundpressurelevelineachof severalcontiguousfrequencybands12).
Obviously,the bandmeasurementprocedureprovidesmuchmoredetailed
informationthatmay be useful,or necessary,in cases: I)where the con-
tributionof a specifiedsourcemust be determinedwhen severalothersources
are alsocontributingto the sound,2) when theefficacyof noisecontrol
actionsmust be appraised,or 3) whena high percentageof the soundlies
withinnarrowfrequencybandsrequiringan adjustmentof theeffectivesound
level. However,thisprocedureis considerablymore complexand time-
consumingthan the singleoverallmeasurement,and the additionalcomplexity
is net necessaryin a verylargemajorityof cases. Therefore,thistext
will concentrateon thesingleoverallsoundpressurelevelmeasurement
procedures.

Severaldifferentoverallfrequencywelphtingshavebeenestablished
for variouspurposes(l)but the A-weightlngisby far themost widely
acceptedfor evaluationof subjectiveand physiologicaleffectsof sound.
The A-weightingis specifiedfor use in the rulesand regulationspub-
lishedby severalFederalagenciesincludingthe EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA),the Departmentof Labor{DOL),the Departmentof Transpor-
ration(DOT),the NationalInstituteof O¢cupationalSafetyand Health
(NIOSH),and the Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment(HUD). The
A-welghtingis used for steadyand intermittentsoundevaluationsbut not
for shortimpulsivesounds. It is alsousedas the basicfrequency
weightingfor timeaveraging(L_q)or statistical(Lx) measurements,which
will be discussedin Chapterlit
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An advantage of a single overall frequency-weighted sound measurement
procedure is particularly obvious when rapidly varying sound levels are
to be measured.A singlemeasureof a varyingsoundcan be recordedin a
relatively simple manner, but very complex and expensive equipment must be
used to obtain instantaneous sound levels in several contiguous frequency
bands.

Sounds that have a high concentration of energy in narrow frequency
bands (pitched or tone-like sounds) are usually regarded as more annoying
than wide-band sounds of the same level. Unfortunately, the single, overall,
frequency-weighted sound measurements do not reflect the additional annoyance
of these pitched sounds. Therefore, if the objective of the measurements is
to assess annoyance it may be necessary to add about 5 dB to the measured
values if a pitched sound is evident (3).

10.3 Temporal Distribution

The time or temporal variation in exposure to noise is of major signif-
icance in predicting both physiological and psychological reactions of humans
to these exposures. Measurement methodologies use three broad categories of
noise temporal patterns:

l) steady-state
2) time-varying/fluctuating
3) impulsive.

Both the steady-state and the fluctuating categories can be divided into
_. continuousor intermittentpatterns. That is, therecan be continuousor

intermittent steady-state noises as well as continuous or intennittent
fluctuating noises.

Steady-State Noise: The American National Standards Institute, ANSI,
)_ definesa steady-statenoiseas "a noisewhose soundpressurelevelremains

essentiallyconstant(thatis, the fluctuationsare negligiblysmall)during
:_ the periodof observation."For the purposesof communitynoisemeasurements

it is convenientto use a maximumfluctuationlimitof plusor minus3 dB
to definesteady-statenoise. Hence,a steady-statenoisemay be considered

_" tobe:

_ a noisewhoseA-welghtedsoundpressureleveldoesnot
fluctuateby more thanplusor minus 3 dB abouta mean,
or a totalfluctuationor no morethan 6 dB, when
measuredwith the fast responseof a soundlevelmeter.

(A few sound sourcesproducean essentiallyunvaryingsoundlevel. When
thisis the case,the levelcan quicklybe determinedby a shortmeasurement
usingeitherthe slowor fastresponseof a soundlevelmeter. Examplesof
suchsoundsare transformerhum and the soundof a fan.)

Steads-StateContinuous:A steady-statecontinuousnoisehasa level
thatremainswithin3 dB of its mean,or has totalfluctuationsof no more
than6 dB, throughoutthe observationperiod. Generally,anydeviceor
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facilitythatoperatesoverperiodsof severalhoursand radiatessteady-
state noise is considered as a steady-state continuous noise source.
Figure lO.l shows one example of a steady-state continuous noise. Other
examples are the sounds of rush hour traffic and of cooling towers. The
fast response of the sound level meter should be used for such sounds.

Steady-State Intermittent: A steady-state intermittent noise meets
theconditionsfor steady-statesoundsdescribedearlier,but operatesin
an intermittent,or on/offmanner. The ANSIdefinitionof intermittent
noiseis "a noisewhose soundpressurelevelequalsthe ambientleveltwo
ormore timesduringthe periodof observation".The periodof timeduring
whichthe levelof sound remainsat an essentiallyconstantvaluedifferent
from that of the ambient is about one second or more (4). Figure I0.2 shows
an example of steady-state intermittent noise. Other examples are the
soundsof cyclingair compressorsand of cyclingair conditioners.The fast
response of the sound level meter should be used.

Fluctuatln_Noise: The ANSIdefinitionof a fluctuatingnoise is
"a noisewhose'soundpressurelevelvariessignificantly,but doesnot equal
theambientlevelmore thanonceduringthe periodof observation."A
compatibledefinitionwith the specificnumbersrequiredfor practical
application might be:

a noise whose A-weighted sound pressure level, when
measuredwith the fastresponseon a soundlevelmeter,
fluctuatesmore than6 dB but doesnot equalthe ambient
level more than once during the period of observation.

_., Fluctuat.ingContinuous:As with the "steady-statecontinuous"defini-
_ tion,a fluctuatingnoiseexistsover a longperiodof timeand doesnot

dropto the ambientlevelmorethanonceduringthe periodof observation.
Figure10.3 illustratessucha sound. Otherexamplesare highwaytraffic
noise,constructionnoise,and industrialnoise. Use the fastresponseon
thesoundlevelmeter.

_! Fluctuatin_Intermittent:Obviously,a fluctuatingintermittentnoise
doesnot meetthe Criterionof continuoussound. A noiselevelthatdrops

_! to the ambientnoiselevelmorethanonceduringthe periodof observation
and has fluctuationsin excessof 6 dB can beconsideredas fluctuating
intermittentnoise. Again,knowledgeof thesourceoperatingconditionsand

_ of the ambientnoisecharacteristicswilldeterminethenecessaryperiodof
observation.FigureI0.4 showsan exampleof a fluctuatingintermittent
sound. Otherexamplesare the soundproducedby a passingaircraftand that

i; of sporadiclatenighttrains. The fastresponseof the soundlevelmeter
should be used.

ImpulsiveSounds: Generally,an impulsivesoundoccursover sucha
shorttime periodthatordinarysoundlevelmeterscannotrespondfast
enoughto providean accuratemeasurementof level. A specialpeak-reading
soundlevelmeteror an oscilloscopemust be used to measureimpulsive
sounds. An exceptionto thisgeneralizationis a seriesof tenor more
impulsesoccurringwithinone second. Thenany ordinarysoundlevelmeter
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can be used to providea reasonablyaccurateassessmentof level. Figure
]0.5 shows an example of impulsive sound. Other examples are the sounds
of hammering,barkingdogs,and gunshots. Impulsivesoundsshouldbe
measuredwitheitheran oscilloscope,a high speedlevelrecorder,or a
peak reading sound level meter.

Thereare severalfactorsthatare used to describean impulsivesound.
These factors include: l) the time necessary to reach a peak sound pressure
level (rise time); 2) the peak sound pressure level (not A-welghted);3) the
time elapsed, after the peak pressure has been reached, for the pressure
level to fall a specified number of decibels; and 4) the amount of reflected
soundenergythat is recelved.lCriteriafor impulsivesoundsare lesswell
defined than for more steady sounds.

]0.4 Directional Distribution

The directionalcharacteristicsof a soundsourcemust be considered
in order to use the sound measurement equipment properly. For example,
somemicrophonesmust be pointedtowardthe soundsourceand othermicro-
phones must be directed so that the sound grazes the diaphragm in order
for themto performas calibrated.Instructionsformicrophoneorienta-
tion provided by the manufacturer must be followed.

Directional characteristics of sound may also be used to pinpoint
majorcontributorsto soundsthat havemany differentsources. A direc-
tionalmicrophone,one witha narrowbeamof sensitivity,is oftenuseful
In pinpointing major sources for noise control work.

A complete and accurate description of the sound sources and measure-
ment locationsis particularlyimportantwhenmeasurementsare to be
repeated and compared at some future time. For example, before-and-after

!i measurementsmay be requiredto determinethe effectivenessof noise
_; controlprocedures.Also,soundlevelsproducedat a particularlocation

at differenthoursof theday or nightmust be compared."in any of these
i' situationsit is very Importantto preciselyand completelydescribethe
:: characteristicsof the source.

"_ Someof the commondescriptivefactorsfor soundsourcesare:

il hysical description and purpose

power ratingspeed of operation
temporalpatternof operation
spectrum shape
tonal content
impulsivecontent

8) noisecontrolmeasures(barriers,
enclosures,silencers,etc.)

9) characteristicsof othersourcesthatmay
contribute to the overall level.

IA distinctionmustbe madebetweenmaximumand peakvalues. Maximum
Isreadwith the ordinarysoundlevelmeter,usuallyseton fast,and is the
maximumfor the eventor timeperiodconcerned. Peakis the maximuminstan-
taneoussoundpressureand cannotbe:readon the ordinaryaveragingSLM.
SpeciallaboratorygradeSLM'smay be required.
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10.5 Source Operatin_ Conditions

The physical and meteorological conditions under which the sound
source is operating at the time of measurement must be specified. This
is especially necessary if the data are to be used in litigation. Adjust-
ments for various weather conditions are difficult, if not impossible, so

i repeatedmeasurementsmay be requiredat timeswhenweatherconditionsare
suitable (see Chapter 8).

IO.6 Descriptionof the MeasurementSite

A completedescriptionof the measurementsitemust be providedalong
) with a descriptionof the sourceor sourcesin order to makesoundmeasure-

ments meaningful.Variousbuildingsurfaces,walls,trees,largesigns
and othersurfacesmay eitherreduce,or increase,the amountof soundat
given locationsby blockingor reflectingsoundcomingfromthe sourceor
sources. Therefore,it is importantto describethe exactpositionsof the
soundsourcesand any potentialsoundbarriersor reflectorswith respect
to measurementlocations.

Generally,it is notnecessaryto makeadjustmentsfor soundbarriers
or reflectorsifmeasurementsare to be repeatedin preciselythe same
location,that is,when themeasurementsare being conductedfor the pur-
pose of comparingthe levelsand not for obtainingabsolutelevelsat
that location. If the measurementdataare to be usedfor purposeswhere
absolutelevelswith the highestpossibleaccuracyare required(i,e.,
for ordinanceenforcement)thenit may be necessaryto use adjustment
factorswhenmeasurementsmustbe madecloseto walls or in otherlocations
whore thesound levelsmay be alteredsignificantlyby environmentalfactors
(seeChapter8).
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Chapter]I

INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ANALYSIS

Definitivecommunitynoiseordinancesare writtenin termsof the
maximumsoundlevelspermitted.Variousmeasurementdescriptorshavebeen
developedto expresstheselimits,but in almostall casesan A-weighted
frequencyresponseis used. If an ordinancespecifiesa maximumsound
pressure]eve] limit,measurementscan be madedirectlywith a soundlevel
meter (SLM). If the ordinance specifies an average reading, this too can
be obtainedeasilyfrom SLM readingsif the noise]evelsare constantover
reasonab]ylong periodsof time. An averagekindof measurementis
extremelydifficultto obtain,however,if the noise levelsvary unpredict-
ablywith time.

Statisticalor averagingequivalentassessmentsare oftenrequiredif
complexnoisesmustbe measured. Two suchdescriptorsare the A-welghted

energyequivalentsound level,Leq,and the 24-hourday/nlghtenergy
equivalentlevel,Ldn. A singleeventlevel,SEL is beingacceptedmore
widelyfor measuringthe totalamountof soundfroma sourceof finite
duration, such as a single pass of a vehicle or aircraft. The international
symbolfor the SEL is LAX.I

Whateverthe descriptorof the allowablenoise level,a specifiedtype
of instrumentationis requiredto measurethe soundlevels,and a specified
proceduremust be followedto producethe descriptor.In this chapter,the

., instrumentationand basicnoisemeasurementtechniqueswillbe discussedas
wellas theproceduralstepsrequiredto obtainspecificdescriptors.

II.1 SoundLevelMeters

The soundlevelmeter (SLM)(seeFigure11.I)is the basic instrument
formeasuringthe overallsoundpressurelevelof continuousor moderately
fluctuatingkindsof sounds. A soundlevelmeterconsistsof a microphone,
calibratedamplifier-attenuatorcircuits,frequencyweightingnetworks,and
an indicatingmeter. The microphonetransformsthe acousticsignalreceived
at its diaphragmto an equivalentelectricalsignalwiththe same frequency
andamplitudecharacteristics.The weightingnetworksmodifythe frequency
spectrumof the electricalsignalwith selectivecharacteristicspatterned
afterthoseof the humanear. This frequencyweightingthereforeprovides
themeans wherebythe measuredlevelof thesoundmay be correlatedto the
perceivedlevel. The carefullycalibratedamplifier-attenuatorcircuits
providea regulatedlevelof signalto the indicatingmeterwherethe sound
levelis displayedindecibels.

The operationalcharacteristicsof a soundlevelmeterare specified
by bothnationaland internationalstandards.The AmericanNational
StandardsInstitute,ANSI Sl.4-197l"Specificationsfor SoundLevelMeters"
(2)providethe maximumallowabletolerancesused for mostapplications !

I

]Manymeasuresapplicablefor ratingcommunitynoisesare includedin the
.Han.dbo.okfor Re.gionalNoisePrograms(1).



m,

Figurell,l BasicSoundLevelMeter.

In the USA,and for the two typesof soundlevelmeters(PrecisionTypel,
and GeneralPurposeType2) recon_nendedfor communitynoisemeasurements,

Thereare severalnew speclal-purposesoundlevelmetersdesignedfor
directreadingin energyequivalentlevels,Leo,that provideaveraging
tires ranging frem 1/8 second 1o 24 hours. 5o_e hove a standby or pause
control to stop integration for a given time period.
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II.I.I Weighting Networks

Soundlevelmeter frequencyweightingnetworkswereoriginallyintended
to providereasonablecorrelationsbetweenmeterreadingsand loudness.
They are also used to determine roughly how sound energy is distributed with
frequency. In community noise measurements the most often used A-weighting
gives good correlation with human response, Differences between the
A-weighted and C-weighted (or flat-weighted) levels afford a good approxima-
tion of the ratio of hiph-to-low frequency distribution of the sound.

The idealA-, B-, and C- frequencyweightings,relativeto a flator
overall frequency response, as specified by ANSI $1.4-1971 are shown in
Figure11.2. Tolerancesmay be foundin the Specifications.The D-welghting
network,whichemphasizesfrequenciesbetweenIO00and lO,O00Hz, is included
in certainforeignsoundlevelmetersand isusedprimarilyfor noise
measurementsaroundairports.

ll.].2 MeterIndicationand Response

The indicatingmeter or readoutof the SLMmusthavea scalecovering
a range of at least 15 dB. The accuracy of the scale gradations must be at
least ± 0.2 dB except in the lower part of the scale that is overlapped by
a change in attenuator setting where the accuracy requirement is _ 0.5 dB.
The response time of the indicator (generally measured as the response time
of the complete SLM) must be in accordance with the "Fast" or "Slow" dynamic
characteristicsspecified.The Fast responsespecificationsrequirethe
meter to be within 0 to 4 dB less than the correct reading for a Type 2
instrument and 0 to 2 dB less than the correct reading for a Type I instru-
mentfor a fOODHz signalwitha durationof 200 milliseconds.The Slow .
response specifications require the meter to be within 2 to 6 dB less than
the correct reading for a Type 2 instrument and 3 to 5 dB less than the
correct reading for a Type I instrument for a lO00 Hz signal with a duration
of SOO milliseconds.

If sound level floctuations are rapid but of a duration of 500 milli-
secondsor longer,the SLM may be usedwithreliableaccuracy.Withthe

:_ exceptionof impulsivesounds, mostcommunitynoisesmay be measuredwith
the fastor slowmetercharacteristics.Fastmetercharacteristicsshould
be usedwhereverpossiblefor the greatestaccuracy;however,whenthe
soundlevelsare fluctuatingrapidly,itmay be necessaryto use the slow
metercharacteristicsto get reproduciblereadings.The slowresponse
averagesthe soundinputso thatthereare smallerrangesof levelchange
and the ratesof changeare reducedso thatthemetercan be readmore
accurately.The slowresponseis particularlyusefulwhenwidelyfluc-
tuatingsoundlevelsare to be comparedfromone timeto another(i.e.,
beforeand afternoisecontrolmeasures}. If the soundlevelis fluctuating
6 dB or lessa subjectivejudgmentof centraltendencyis usuallyacceptable.
If the soundlevelis fluctuatingmore than6 dB, manualor automatic
samplingof soundlevelsmay be required. Manualsamplingrequiresless
equipment,but it requiresthe presenceof a datataker. The moreexpensive
automaticfield-typesamplerwillusuallyoperateby itselfonce it is
calibratedand set up in a selectedlocation.Manualsamplingprocedures
are described in Section If.3.

}
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When impulsivesoundssuchas thosefromgun shots,piledrivers,drop
forges, or jack hammers, are encountered, an oscilloscope or an impulsive-
type SLI4must be used (3,4,5). Impulsive sounds are considered to be those
whososoundpressurelevelsriseabove theambientby ]0 dB or more in a
time lessthan0.2 second. The measuringinstrumentmustbe capableof
reading the peak sound pressure level (unweighted). If an impulslve-type
SLM is used, it should include a peak detector and holding circuitry so
that the peak level is held long enough to be read or until manually reset.
Peak sound pressure levels should be recorded for at least lO impulses in
close succession so that a numerical average level can be determined.
Generally,the average,the highest,and the rangeof impulsivelevelsshould
be recorded. Extreme care must be taken to follow the instrument manufac-
turer'sinstructionsso thataccurateimpulsesound leveldata can be
obtained_"

ll.l.3 Microphones

Eachtypeof microphonehas advantagesand disadvantagesthatdepend
upon the specificmeasurementrequirements.Calibrationand frequency-
responsecurves,and stabilitycharacteristicswith respectto temperature,
humidity,.vibration,andelectromagneticfieldsare generallyavailable
from the Instrument manufacturer. Performance limitations for the micro-
phone system may be found for Types I and 2 sound level meters in ANSI
SI.4-1g71.

Orientation: Some microphones are calibrated to perform correctly when
sound_perpendicular to the diaphragm(0o), while others are
calibrated for grazing incidence (goo), or for random incidence. Figure
I].3 shows the microphone response for these different angles of incidence.
Any microphonemust be orientedas specifiedin the manufacturer'sinstruc-
tions;otherwiseerrorswillresultthatwillbe particularlyprominent
at high frequencies. The most frequently specified orlontation is illus-
tratedin FigureIf.4. The preferredheightof the microphoneabovethe
ground or supporting surface is 1.2 meters (4 feet), although any height
between 0.6 and 1.8 meters (2 and 6 feet) is acceptable for specific
measurementconditions.A recordof microphonepositionshouldbe care-
fully documented, preferably on a plan view of the measurement site so that
measurements can be repeated at a later date if necessary (see Figure
12.1)2.

The choice of a microphone may depend upon several factors, including
the locationof the soundsource. If the soundis comingfroma particular
fixeddirection,a microphonecalibratedat perpendicularincidence(free
fieldtype)may be selectedbecauseitwill discriminateagainstpotential
maskingnoisescomingfromotherdirectionsand generallyit will have
verygoodhighfrequencyresponsecharacteristics.If, on the otherhand,
the source is in motion, such as in the case of a vehicle traveling on a
road,a microphonecalibratedfor grazingincidence(pressure-type)may
be preferredbecauseit can be mountedin a fixedpositionpointingupward

2Addltionalcalibrationdatashouldbe recordedwhen usingthe SLM in a
noisesurvey. Figure12.1,the CommunityNoiseSurveyDataSheet,
providesa simpleformfor suchrecordkeeping. The appropriateprocedure
for completingthis datasheetis describedin Chapter12.
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Figurell.4 The soundlevelmetershouldbe orientedwithrespectto the
sourceof soundas recommendedin the SLM instructi'onmanualfor the micro-
phonebeingused. Mostmicrophonesshouldbe pointedat a rightangle to
the soundpathas shownhere.

and receivethe soundat grazingincidenceas the vehiclemoves. The
il microphonecalibratedfor randomincidenceis generallya goodchoicefor

measurements in a diffuse sound field where the sound is coming from all
directions.Thesemicrophonesmay be usedinterchangeablyinmost situa-
tions,but themanufacturer'sinstructionsmustbe followedon orientation
in each situation or errors will result.

Temperature and Humidity: Most modern microphones are not permanently
damaged by normal ranges of temperature and humidity. However, temporary
erroneous readings may result from condensation if the microphones are
moved from very cold to very warm areas. To avoid errors from condensation,
the instruments should be turned on end allowed to sit in the measurement
area for at least five minutes prior to making measurements. Temperature
and humidity correction curves are generally supplied with the microphone
and should be consulted.

MicrophoneCables: In mostcommunitynoiseassessmentsituations,
sound level measurements should be made with the microphone mounted on the
soundlevelmeter. However,thereare specialsituationswherean operator's
body,,oreventhe instrumentcase,shouldbe removedfromthe measurement
area to obtain accurate data. In most cases where cables are required the
sound has a high proportion of its energy concentrated in high frequencies
(above lO00 Hz). The higher the frequencies of major sound components the
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more likely it is that there will be errors introduced as the result of
reflectionfromtheoperator'sbodyor fromthe instrumentcase.

When extensioncablesare requiredfor microphones,caremustbe taken
to make the necessarycorrectionsto the soundlevelreadingaccordingto
the instrumentmanufacturer'sinstructions.Somemicrophonesrequirespecial
electronic circuitry when used with cables and others do not. The amount of
correction for given lengths of cable also varies from one instrument system
to another. Therefore, the manufacturer's instructions should be
followed precisely. Finally, the microphone must always be calibrated while
it is mounted on the cable before and after it is used.

Windscreen:Rapidair movementovera microphonecausesturbulencethat
in turn generates extraneous noise. This noise can effectively mask the
sound being measured and cause erroneous high level readings. The use of
earphones connected to the SLM output jack (consult manufacturer's recon_nen-
dations) often will enable the operator to detect wind-generated noise;
however, low level masking may occur that will be inaudible. Therefore, it
is goodpracticetouse microphonewindscreensin any casewhen windor wind
gusts are suspected during the course of measurements.

Generally, windscreens are either spherical or cylindrical shaped
open-celled polyurethane, or silk-covered grids. The windscreens are
attacheddirectlyoverthe microphoneso thatthe effectsof wind are reduced.
However, there are limits to'their effectiveness. Three rules-of-thumb are:

l) measurements should never be made, even with windscreens,
in windshavingvelocitiesgreaterthan 20 km/hr (12mph);

2) measurementsshouldnot be madeif wind noiseis audible
througha monitoringheadsetconnectedto an SLM when
usingthe A-welghtlngand thelowestattenuatorsetting
(settingfor measuringthe lowestsoundlevelto be
measured);

3) measurementsmay be made utilizinga windscreenand an
octave,or narrower,bandanalyzeras longas it can
be determined _hat the wind noise remains at Yeast 10
decibels below the sound being measured in any of the
frequency bands.

In all cases,thewindscreenshouldbe one providedby the SLM manu-
facturer for that instrument. Corrections should be available for these
windscreens. If such a windscreen is not available, if no corrections are
available for a windscreen, or if a windscreen is old or soiled, tests
should be made by presenting reproducible sounds to the microphone with and
withoutthe windscreenin place. The testsoundsused shouldcontain
low, medium, and high frequency components (i.e., 500, ]000, 2000, 4000, and
8000 Hz). In particular, the windscreen should be tested with similar
frequencycomponentsto thoseexpectedfromthe soundsto be measured.
Correctionsshouldbe developedand usedfor differencesup to 2 dB. If
thewindscreencauseschangesgreaterthan2 dB, thewindscreenshouldbe
discarded.
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II.I.4 Calibration

Thereare two kindsof instrumentcalibrationproceduresthatmustbe
used to insure that accurate measurements are obtained. A laboratory
calibrationshouldbe performedat regularintervalsnot widerspacedthan
one year. These calibrations should be done by the instrument manufacturer
or qualified personnel at acoustical laboratories. Equally important field
calibrations should be made before and after each use of the measurement
equipment, Fieldcalibrationsare conductedwithacousticcalibratorspro-
vided by the instrument manufacturers.

Generally,the fieldcalibratorsare compact,batteryoperateddevices
that provide a means for conducting an overall system calibration check.
Somecalibratorsgeneratea singlefrequencyand othersprovideseveral
different test signals, all at specified sound pressure levels. Field
calibrators are designed to be used on specific microphones and they should
be used only on these microphones. Otherwise, errors may result or micro-
phonesmay be permanentlydamaged.

In use,the soundlevelgeneratedby the calibratorshouldcorrespond
to the SLM reading. If it does not,the instrumentinstructionbookmust
be consultedto determinehow adjustmentsare to be made, A11 calibrations
shouldbe madeusingthe Flat-or C-weightingsettingson the SLM unless
otherwisespecifiedby themanufacturer.As a secondarycheckon theper-
formanceof the A-weightlng,thedifferencein levelsbetweenSLM reading
and the calibratorlevelmay be comparedwith the specifiedA-weighted
relativeresponseat each testfrequency(seeFigureIf.2},

Cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenusingcalibratorsat atmospheric
pressuresdifferentfromthatat sea level. Normally,correctiondataare
supplied by the instrument manufacturers.

II.2 FieldMeasurements

Systematicproceduresmustbe followedto preparefor sound pressure
levelmeasurements.Thesestepsmay be convenientlydividedbetweenthose
takenbeforeleavingfor themeasurementsiteand thosetakenafter reaching
the site.

A. Before leaving for the measurement site:

I, Determinethe purposeof themeasurementsand obtaina
completedescriptionof themeasurementsitesand noise
sources,

2. Assemblethe necessaryequipmentand supplies:

a) SLM
b) calibrator

_I windscreentripod
e) cables
f) batteries
g) data forms
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h) pens and pencils
i) auxiliaryapparatus(e.g.,anemometer,measuring

tape, compass, thermometer, timer, analysis
equipment, etc.)

3. Check batteries and replace if necessary

4. Calibrateall equipment.

B. At each measurement site:

I. Record wind speed and temperature. Do not attempt
measurements:

a) if windspeed is greaterthan20 km/hr(12 mph)
b) if temperatureis outsiderangerecommendedby

the SLM manufacturer
c) during periods of precipitation.

2. Select the measurement positions,

a) make a sketch of the site and describe the location
of the SLM positions accurately,

b) determinedistancesto sourcesand describeground
conditions and possible barriers or reflectors on
or near the path from the measurement point to
each source.

c) mount the SLM or microphone on a tripod if measure-
ments cover an extended period of time.

3. Checkbatteriesand replaceif necessary

4, Check calibration of equipment and adjust if necessary,
Make a note of all calibrations and adjustments in ink
on the data form.

5, Select the frequency weighting network and adjust the
SLM attenuator (level adjustment) until the meter
reads on-scale (preferably to the right side of the
meter where dB indications are widely spaced).

6. Follow the SLM manufacturer's directions in operating
the instrument and in positioning the microphone. Use
a clean reco_ended windscreen for a]l outdoor measurements,

7. Recordall measurementdata and sourcedescriptionsin ink.

8. Checkcalibrationof SLM when measurementshave been
completed at each site.

]I.3 Manual Samp.lin_ Procedures

11.3.1 Determination of Statistical Distribution of Noise Levels (LN._)

A statistical distribution of noise levels uses sound pressure level
measurements taken at predetermined time intervals over some specified
observationperiod, Fromthesedata the percentageof time thatany
specified sound level is exceeded can be determined. Alternately, the
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soundlevelthatis exceededa specifiedpercentageof the observationtime
suchas LIO,L50, andL90,which are the percentilelevelsexceeded]0,50,
and 90 percent of the observation time, can be determined. The most common
percentilelevelusedto describecommunitysoundsis the Llo. The LSO is
generallytakenas the meanlevelwhileLg0 is takenas the ambient
(background) level.

The length of the observation period must be adequate to describe the
variation in sound level. A rule-of-thumb for determining the required
period of observation is that the time period should he long enough to
accumulateat leasta numberof samplesequalto 10 timesthe totalsound
levelfluctuation,For example,if the sound'levelsfluctuateovera range
of 14 dB (± 7 dB), the total number of samples should be in excess of 140.
The total time in which the samples are taken depends upon the interval
between samples and the sample time. From previous studies (6,7,8) it has
beendeterminedthata samplingrateof onceeveryten secondsyieldsa
95 percent confidence limit.3 In other words, the LIO value will be within
± 3 dBof thecorrectvaluefor thissamplingrate. For the examplegiven
above, the total observation time necessary to take 140 samples will be
about 23 minutes.

E_: The basic equipmentrequired for manual sampling is a
soundlevelmeter,a timingdevice,and a data sheet (seeFigure11.5).
The timing device may be e watch with a second hand, or an automatic timer
withan audibleor visualindicatorthatcan be set to varioustimeintervals.

A smalltaperecorderalsomay be desirableto use to describesource
and measurementconditions(notfor recordingthe soundbeingmeasured).
Care should be taken to prevent verbal communications between the operator
and the recorder from being picked up by the SLM microphone during
measurements.

Procedure: The procedure for determining the statistical distribution
and t_-ecorresponding LIO and L90 value is.as follows;

_I Check the battery of the SLM and other battery operated equipmentCheck the calibration of the SLM according to the instrument
manufacturer'sinstructions(alsosee Sectionll,l.4)

3) Consult the $LM manufacturer's instructions and Section ll.l.3
to determine proper operating procedures.

_I Locate the SLM microphone at the point of interestSet theSLM weightingswitchto the "A" positionand the
meter responseswitchto the "Fast"position.

6) Turn theSLM ON and observethe rangeof the meterfluctua-
tions, Multiplythisrangeby lO to compotethe total
numberof samplesrequired. (If thisrangeincreases
duringthe courseof takingdata,thenumberof samples
requiredwill also increase;however,the numberof samples
requiredis notchangedif the fluctuationrangedecreases.)

3Themathematicallycorrectprocedurefor determiningtheerror associated
witha samplingmethodis to have the samplespacedrandomlyin time.
However,thisis inconvenientfor fieldmeasurements.An equallycorrect
erroranalysiscan be performedif the samplesare regularlyspaced,but
the signalvariesrandomlyin time. This is the approachtakenhere.
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7) EverylO secondsread the instantaneousA-weightedsound
leveland recordthis levelas an occurrenceby makinga
check in the appropriate row o£ the data sheet (see Figure
If.B). Workfromleftto rightwithineach row as sample
levelsre-occur.

8) Afterthe appropriatenumberof sampleshas beentaken,add
the numberof checkmarks in eachrow and recordthisnumber
incolumnone of the datasheet(seeFigurell.5).

g) Add the row totalsin columnone beginningwith the highest
soundpressureleveltotal(topfigures)and recordthese
numbers in column two (i.e., from the top of column 2,
4=4, 4+2=6, 4+2+2=8, etc.)

lO) Divideeachnumberin columntwo by the totalnumberof
occurrences (bottom number in column 2) and multiply by
IOB (i.e., (4÷242)xl00,(6÷B42)xlO0, etc.). Enter these
numbers in column three.

The numbers in column 3 are percentiles ?or each sound level that
correspondwith the percentageof timethat the sound levelwas exceeded.
In the worksheetexample,80 dB was exceeded7 percentof the timeand
78.5dB was exceededIO percentof the time(i.e.,L10=78.5d_, L50=70.0dB,
Lg0=64.8 dB. These percentile determinations are accurate within ±3 dB.

li.3.2 Determination of the Energy Equivalent Continuous Level (Leq)

An energy equivalent continuous level, Lee, is another effective means
for describing sounds with fluctuating levels.- The Environmental Protection
AgencyconsidersthisA-weightedenergyequivalentsound level,Leq,and the
24-hourday/nightenergyequivalentlevel,Ldn, to be the best measuresof
environmental noise as it relates to public health and welfare (9). The

Leqdescriptoraccountsfor both durationand levelof all soundsduringthe
measurementperiod. BecauseLeq is relatedto energy,it providesweighting
towardthe occasionalhigh-leveTeventssuchas the passingby of trucks,
motorcycles, and aircraft. The Leq also affords a reasonably good measure
of Intrusiveness.The advantageof usingLeq may be summarizedas follows:

l) It is responsiveto the effectsof highamplitude
eventsthatcan contributesignificantlyto the
intrusivenessand unacceptabilityof noise;

2) Because it is energy-based, the effects of adding
or subtractingsourcescan be handledrelatively
easily and directly;

3) Because of (2), predictions required by environ-
mentalimpactstatementscan be made with muchgreater
certaintythanwithmaximumor statisticallevel
descriptorswhichcannotbe combinedwith certainty
by any simple means to yield predicted values.

ll-I3
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The followingsimpleexample of an Lea calculationis helpfulin
understanding the Leq descriptor. Assume that the A-welghted sound pressure
levelsmeasuredoverthreeequaltimeperiodsare 20, 40, and 60 dB respec-
tively. The averageintensity(energyper unittimeperunit area)at the
location where the sound pressure levels LA were measured is calculated by:

LA = 20 dB = 20 1og10 P
Pref

and P = lO
Pref

where p is the soundpressureat that ]ocationand Prefis 20'_Pa
(0.00002 N/m2).

In the same manner p: 100 and I000 for 40 and 60 dB respectively.
Pref

Then, for LA = 20 dB:

Pl= 10 x .00002= .0002N/m2

and Il _ pl2/PC= .O0000004/pcwatts/m2

where Il is the soundintensityfor soundpressurePl,
and pc is a constant(calledthe impedance)characteristicof air.

_: For LA : 40 dB: P2 = 100x .00002= .002N/m2

_i p22/PC; and 12 = : .O00004/pcwatts/m2)

For Lp : 60 dB: P3 : ]000x .00002= .02N/m2

and 13 : p32/pc: .O004/pcwatts/m2

Now the average intensity is

ll+I2+I3 .0004+ .000004+ .00000004
lavg= 3 : 3pc

= .00040404= .000135/pcwatts/m2,

and the sound pressure equivalent for this average intensity is:

p : V lavgpc =J(.OO6135/pc)x pc.= .0116N/m2

. Thenr_ef= .00002'0116: 080 i

and Leq = 20 log 580 = 55 dB.

11-14
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The SLM may be used to approximate Lee by using fast response measurements
madeperiodically.If samplelevels6re denotedby Lf and the totalnumber
of samples by N, then

Leq = lO log [(sloLi/lO)/N].

Another convenient method of calculating L,n from LSO and LIO values
may be used for sounds having a Gaussian distri6Otion (lO). The formula is
as follows:

Leq = LSO + O.07(Llo-Lso)2.

Forexample, if L50 = 70.0 dB and LIO = 7B.5 dB, as in the example shown in
]1.3, then

Leq : 70 + 0.07 (78.5-70)2 = 75.I dB.

Obviously, measurements of Leo must have the same general guidelines for
thelengthof measurementtimesas'thosedescribedabove for LIO and LSO.
Shortcutscan be.takenif the sourceoperateswithhighlyrepeatableperiodic
cycles, as with trash compactors or domestic air conditioners. Also, short
termmeasurementsmay be justifiedin situationswhere it is only necessary

to determine that a prescribed Leg level has been exceeded. Table l].1 shows
the equivalent Leq for time duratlons of one hour or less. If the levels in
the table persist longer than the measurement times shown, then the one-hour

value heading the columns will be exceeded, even if the source is quiet
_I the remainder of the hour.

!

The moststraightforwardmethodfor determiningLeq is, of course,to
measure it directly. Unfortunately, instruments for thls purpose are

' expensiveandthey are not widelyusedat thistime.

11,3,3 Determining Day-Night Level (L_n)

The Ldn descriptor is similar to the energy-based Leq except that it
provides greater weight to niRhttime noises. Normally it-is equivalent to
the 24-hour Leo level with a lO dB nighttime penalty added to the noise
levelsbetween-lOp.m.and 7 a.m. Thus, thismeasuretakes intoconsideration
the greater intrusiveness of nighttime noises.

Ldn can be calculated using measurements of Ld (the Leq level for the
hoursfrom 7 a.m. to lO p,m,) and Ln (the Lee level for the hours from I0 p.m.
to 7 a.m.), The relationship among Ld, Ln, and Ldn can be determined
convenientlyfrom the graph in Figure 11.6, For example if Ld = 65 dB and

Ln = 57 dB then Ln-Ld =:-8 dB. This Ln-Ld value corresponds to an Ldn-Ld= l dB, SOLdn= 65 + 1 66 dB.
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Table ll.l

ShortTimeDeterminationof Leq

If levelsshownpersistfor longerthan the timeshown,the one-hourLeg
will be exceeded,evenif thesourcewas quietfor remainderof the hour.

Measurement

(minutesI EquivalentLeq Values

60 45 dB 50 dB 55 dB 60 dB 65 dB 70 dB 75 dB

30 48 53 58 63 68 73 78

15 51 56 61 66 71 76 81

8 54 59 64 69 74 79 84

4 57 62 67 72 77 82 87

2 60 65 70 75 80 85 gO

l 63 68 73 78 83 88 93

0.5 66 7l 76 81 86 91 96

0.25 69 74 79 84 89 94 99
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ll.4 Analyzers

Adequateassessmentof communitynoiseis providedin mostcasesby
soundlevelmeters. However,in a few caseswheremostof the soundenergy
isconcentratedin narrowfrequencybands,additionalinformationmay be
required.Additionalinformationis particularlyusefulwhen:

l) it is necessaryto determinewhichone of several
contributingsourcesis the principalcontributor;

: 2) noisecontrolmeasuresare to be selectedor evaluabed.

Basically,a soundanalyzeris an electronicfilterthatselectively
passeson thosesignalshavingfrequencycomponentsfor whichit is tuned.
Thus,an analyzermakes it possibleto readthe soundpressurelevelscon-
tributedby thosefrequenciesselectedby the analyzer.

Two basicanalyzersof primaryconcernfor communitynoisemeasurements
are the octave-and the I/S-octave-bandanalyzers. Theseanalyzersmay be
an integralpart of a soundlevelmeter systemor theymay be separateunits
thatmustbe attachedto separatereadoutdevices. In any case,instructions
fromthe manufacturermustbe followedcarefully.

11.4.1 Octave-BandAnalyzers

Octavesare the mostcor_nonbandwldthsFoundin soundanalyzers.
Octavebandwidthsare the widestbandsused;theyprovidean adequate
analysiswitha minimumnumberof measurements.

An octavebandis definedas any bandwidthhavingan upperband-edge
frequency,f2, equalto twicethe lowerband-edqefrequency,fl. In other
words,f2=2fl. The centerfrequency,fc, (geometricnlean)of an octave

bandis equalto the squar_t of the productof the upperand lowerband-edgefrequencies(fc= flf2). ANSI preferredcenterfrequencies
(31.B, 63, 12B, 250, 500, 1000, 2000, 4000, 0000, 16,000 Hz) are used to
specifythevariousoctavebands.(ll) For example,lOg Hz is the center
frequencyof the octavebandwithband-edgefrequenciesf]=71and f2=142Hz.
Also,1000Ha is the centerfrequencyfor the band-edgefrequencies
fi=707and f2=1414Hz, and 10,000Hz is the centerfrequencyfor the band-
edgefrequenciesfi=7070and f2=14,140Hz. Figurell.7providesan
exampleof a NoiseSurveyDataSheetdesignedfor recordingoctavebanddata.

Tolerancesforoctaveanalyzersare specifiedby ANSISl.ll-lgBB.(12)
EitherClassI or Class II instrumentsdescribedin thisStandardare
acceptableforcommunitysoundmeasurements.

11.4.2 One-ThirdOctave-BandAnalyzers

Whenmorepreciseinformationon the soundpressurespectraldistribu-
tionis requiredthancan be extractedwithoctave-bandanalyzers,the next
stepis one-thirdoctave-bandanalyzers. The upperband-edgefrequencyof a
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one-thirdoctave-bandwldthis determinedby multiplyingthe lowerband-
edgefrequencyby 3_/-2-. The lowerband-edgeis 0.891times the center
frequencywhich is selectedfromthe preferredfrequenciesas withoctave
bands'centerfrequencies.(ll) Performancestandardsfor one-thirdoctave-
band analyzers are also given by ANSI SI.II-1966.

II.4.3 Statistical Analyzers

Soundswith fluctuatinglevelsare extremelydifficultto measureand
todescribein a meaningfulway. One effectiveway to performthlsdiffi-
cult task is to use statistical analysis techniques as discussed earlier
In thischapter. Statisticalanalyzersmake thistaskeasierby perform-
ingmany of the operationsautomatically.

Basically, statistical analyzers are instruments that measure sound
pressurelevelsat fixedintervalsof time and storethis information.In
most instrumentsvariouslevelsare storedas eventseach timetheyoccur.
Generally,the eventregistersare calibratedinone, two,or fivedecibel
increments over a range of 50 to lO0 decibels. The sampling rate, or the
intervalbetweeneventmeasurementsis generallyselectablefromO.l to
lOsamplesper secondforany preselectedobservationperiodup to 24 hours.
At the end of the observation period the registers may read out in terms
of totalnumberof occurrencesin each level registeror in termsof the
decibellevelexceededfora givenpercentageof the observationtime.

The accuracyof thestatisticaldataobtainedfrom suchan analysis
dependsuponthe samplingrate and the spreadin level (decibels)between
registers.The higherthesamplingrateand the smallerthe spreadbetween
registers,the greatertheaccuracy.

Statisticaldistributionanalyzersare expensiveand theymay net
alwaysbe available. Whentheyare not available,thesedatamay be
obtained with the manual procedures using sound level meters as described
in Section 11.3.

; II.5 TapeRecorders

For specialcases,itmay be convenientto recorda soundso thatan
analysismay be madeat a laterdate. A tape recordingis particularly
helpfulwhen a seriesof analysesare requiredor when the soundsourceis
on for(mlya shortperiodof time. Extremecaremustbe taken,however,
inthe useof taperecorders. Taperecordersare difficultto calibrate
andto use,so thisworkshouldbe leftto highlyqualifiedprofessionals
wheneverpossible.

Obviously,whena taperecorderis used, themanufacturer'sinstruc-
tionsmust be followedclosely. Also, the specificationsof the tape
recordershouldbe studiedcloselyto determineif it will providethe
requiredfrequencyrangeandoverallaccuracy. It is stronglyrecommended
that"instrumentation-type"recordersbe used (ratherthan the less
expensive"audio-type")becauseof their tight tolerances,theirlong-
termstability,and the convenienceof calibrationand use. A discussion
of taperecordingIs providedin the Societyof AutomotiveEngineers
recommended)ractlceSAE JIB4 (13).
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Chapter 12

SOUND MEASUREMENT LABORATORY AND FIELD EXERCISE

The hands-onsoundmeasurementlaboratoryand fieldexerciseconsists
of fourparts. Initially,therewill be a one-hourreviewof soundmeasure-
mentinstrumentsand procedures.This reviewwillbe followedby a three-
hourlaboratoryexercisethat coversthe functionand use of soundlevel
metersand analyzers,Recordedsoundswill be availablefor theseexercises.
Anotherthree-hourperiodwill thenbe spentat pre-selectedlocationsin the
communitytakingnoisemeasurementdata if the weatherpermits. Laboratory
exerciseswill continueif it is impracticalto go out intothe community.
Afterthesefieldmeasurementexerciseshavebeencompleted,a summarydis-
cussionperiodwill be held.

The reviewof soundmeasurementwill cover thematerialspresentedIn
ChapterIf. The hands-oninstructionwil) cover familiarizationwith
operationalcharacteristics,calibrationand maintenanceof soundlevel
meters,and the effectiveuse of analyzersand tape.recorders.

Instructionsare givenin AppendixI to thischapter?or coursedirec-
torson how to presentsoundsto be measuredin the laboratory.

_: 12.1 SoundLevelMeter

Thefollowingare examplesof instructionsto be givento the students.
!
71

[:' 12.1.I InstructionManual
),

Usethe instructionmanualfor the soundlevelmeterto determine:

l) overallaccuracy-- ANSIType l or 2
2) rangeof soundlevelsand frequenciesthatcan be measured
3) recommendedbatterytypeand how to cheekand

to changebatteries
4) recommendedmicrophoneorientationwithrespect

to the directionof arrivalof the sound
5) recommendedprocedurefor connectingexternalequipment

'3 suchas taperecorders,analyzers,or headphones.
L

12.1.2 OperatingControls

Handlethe soundlevelmeterI to becomefamiliarwiththe following
controlsand functions(certainspecializedSLMs may not haveall these
functions):

l) ON-OFFswitch
2) batterycheckswitch
3) batterycompartment-- Are the batteriesproperlyinstalled?

lonesoundlevelmetershouldbe providedfor each pairof students.
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4) soundlevelrangeswitch-- Are the rangesindicatedon the
knob or are they shown on the meter face? Understand how
to read the meter after the range has been selected.

5) weightingswitch-- Does the SLM haveA, B, and C weightings?
(CertainspecialmetershaveA-welghtingonlyor may
include D-weighting.)

6) fast-slow meter response switch
7) calibration adjustment screw.

In additionto thesebasicfunctions,somesoundlevelmetersmay also
include:

B) Leo selector switch with pause control
9) dl_italdisplayselectorswitch
I0) maximum hold control
ll) peak/ms selectorswitch
12)meterresetcontrol(forfunctionsg-lo)
13) external filter switch and connecting jacks
14) earphone jack
15)DC and/orAC outputjacks
16)meterlightswitch.

]2.1.3 Preparation for Sound Measurements

A soundlevelmetershouldbe calibratedbeforeleavinghome baseand
againat eachnew measurementsiteby usinga fieldcalibrator.A field

_! calibratoris a small,hand-helddevicethatcan be placedover theSLM
microphoneto introducea steadysoundof knownlevelto the instrument.

C! The soundlevelmeter can thenbe adjustedto indicatethe levelof the sound
from the calibrator.

Always use a field calibrator that is specified by the SLM manufacturer.
Fieldcalibrationsshouldbe made and recordedpr!orto and aftereachday's
use of an SLM.

To calibrateand preparea soundlevelmeterfor use in the field,
fallowthesesteps:

I) Turn the sound level meter ON and check the battery. If the
batterycheckis OK, set the sound levermetercontrolsto:

a) C or Flat frequency weighting
b) Fast meter response
c) dB range to read the sound pressure level to be

produced by the calibrator. (For instance, if
the calibrator produces 114 dB, set the range
switch so that the meter can read llO to 120 dB.
On most basicmeters,this is calledthe "llOdB
range".)
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2) Turn the calibratorON and check its batteryas described
in the instructionmanualfor the calibrator.If the

battery check is good, slowly fit the calibrator over the
microphone on the sound level meter2. Be sure the cali-
bratorIs firmlyseatedon themicrophone.(Somecalibrators
seal around the microphone with a rubber "0" ring and require
extraeffortto slidethe microphonepast this"O" ringto
seat firmly in the microphone cavity.)

If the battery check indicates weak batteries in either _he SLM or the
calibrator,installfreshbatteries.Use onlybatteriesrecommendedby the
equipmentmanufacturer.Manysoundlevelmetersuse more thanone battery.
Replaceell batterieseven if onlyone appearsto be bad. If correct
operation is net restored, check battery connectors to be sure they are
making firm, positive contact. Failure to achieve a correct battery indi-
cation after these steps means an internal defect which sould be referred
to the instrument manufacturer or a competent repair facility.

3) ADJUST the sound level meter calibration adjustment
screwso thatthemeter readsthe correctlevel.

I Turn the calibratorOFF and gentlyremoveit from
the sound level meter. The sound level meter is now
field calibrated and ready for use.

4) MEASURE sound levels.

After a series of measurements, the calibration should be
checked before leaving the measurement site. The sound

L! levelmetershouldreadthe levelspecifiedfor the cali-
!_ bratorwithinthe specifiedaccuracy,typically0.5 dB.

Recordthe readingof the calibratorlevelbeforere-adjusting
thecalibrationscrewand recordthe timeof calibration.

12.1.4 Maintenanceand Trouble-Shootlnq

-- I} Damage,dueto accidents-- If eitherthe SLMor its calibratoris
droppedor Impactedin any way its accuracyis suspectand checksshouldbe
madeagainstotherinstrumentsknownto be operatingproperly.A low or
highcalibrationreadingthatcannotbe correctedby the SLM adjustment
screwmay mean a damagedmicrophoneor defectiveSLM or calibrator.In any
case,the SLM,microphoneand calibratorshouldbe cross-checkedwithother
instrumentsknownto be operatingproperlyor referredto _hemanufacturer
or a competent facility for repair. Field calibrators are intended primarily
for short-term chocks and most are quite stable and accurate for this purpose.

2Somecalibratorsprovidemore thanone calibrationtoneor signal. These
alternate frequencies provide a means for checking the instrument per-
formancemore thoroughlyand theycan be usedto checkthe responseof
theA-weightednetworkby comparingtheA-welghtedreadingwith the response
curvespublishedin the instructionmanual(seealsoFigurell.2).
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However,the calibratorcan becomedefectiveso thispossibilityshould
be kept in mind. If adjustments are found to be necessary to make an SLM
readingcorrespondto thatof the calibrator,it is highlyprobablethat
the calibrator is correct. However, if the adjustment is significant
(greaterthanl.OdB), a note shouldbe madeof thisadjustmentand at some
convenienttimein the futurethe calibratorshouldbe checked. The cali-
bratorcan be checkedby comparingits outputwiththatof anothercallbrator
on an SLM,or itcan be sentto themanufactureror a competentlaboratory
forevaluation.In any case,the calibratoraccuracyshouldbe checkedat
least once each year.

2) Fast-slowresponses-- The dynamiccharacteristicsof the indicating
meter can be checked by talking into the microphone with the dB range set
to 70 dB and themeter responseset to FAST. The needleshouldjump and
fallbackwith eachword in a sentence. With themeterresponseset to
SLOW,theneedleshouldnot drop noticeablybetweenwordsbut shouldfollow
the inflectionofa spokensentence. Althoughthistestdoesnot givea
quantitativecheekof the FAST-SLOWtime constants,it willindicatewhether
the switchis makingcontactand is, indeed,changingthemeterresponse.

3) Self-nolse-- Listento the SLM outputthroughearphonesrecommended
by the SLMmanufacturer.Cracklingor hissingsoundsdifferentfromthose
receivedby the microphoneindicateimproperfunctioningof the SLM. Do
not attemptto continueto use the SLM untilthe difficultyhas beenclearedup.

12.2 Analxzers

The basicstepsto be takenfor an octave-bandor one-thirdoctave-band
analysisare as follows:

l) Obtaina soundlevelmeasurementwith the weightingcontrol
sat at "Linear"or "Flat"response. Recordthis reading
on the surveydata sheet.

2) Switchto A-weightingand recordthisreadingalso.

3) Next, switch in the analyzer and record the level read in
eachof thefrequencybandsselected. Be particularly
carefulto followthe instrumentmanufacturer'sinstruc-
tionsto avoiderrorsthatmay resultfromoverloadingin
some instruments.A suggesteddata form forrecording
octave-band data is discussed in Chapter II. A blank data
sheetfor octave-bandmeasurementis includedin Appendix
II to thischapter. Note: On certaininstruments,the
A-welghtlngnetworkmu-st'beswitchedout separatelywhen
using the analyzer. When making an analysis, the signal
fed to the analyzer should not be modified by any weighting
network. Thatis, the "Linear"weightingshouldbe used.
If "Linear"is not available,"C" weightingcan be usedbut
should be noted on the data sheet. On moat Instruments this
is doneautomaticallywhen the instrumentis switchedto the
analyzer bands if the procedure outlined in the instruction
manualis closelyfollowed.
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12.3 Sound Measurement

Hands-on exercises in sound measurement will be made in the laboratory
using the taped sounds described in Appendix I to this chapter. Field
exercises will be based on the community noise sources that are available,
Suggested forms for noise level surveys are shown in Figure 12,1 Blank
copies of these forms, the Noise Level Data Sheets, are provided in Appen-
dix II to this chapter. Cooies of these blank forms (or the forms, if
different, that will be used) will be supplied to each participant,
During this laboratory period the use of the forms will be explained in
preparation for the field exercise.

12.4 Communitv Sound Measurement

The outdoor sound measurements will be made at pre-seleoted locations
within the local community when weather permits. Measurements will not be
made outdoors when it is raining nor when wind exceeds 12 mph. Trips will
be planned to measurement sites such as construction sites, hospital zones,
playground areas or congested downtown areas. Measurements will be made
according to procedures described in the local noise ordinance whenever
possible. At least one statistical time sampling should be made using
the proceduresand data form suggested in Chapter II (see Appendix II to
this chapter for blank data sheet),

12,5 Question and Answer Session
)

A question and answer session will be held at the end of the day to
cover all of the measurement exercises.
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NOISE LEVEl. DATA

Dayofweek VVo_J MonmNov Day 50 Y_arl_77

Location "752 / (_ rrell _']"n¢ _"

'Pie.).,. r v, lie Re_,d<,*,_.,I

Measurements made by J. PpOC F_

Weather:

Temperature L_'_"° F Cold Cool .Moderate Hot

Humidity % Dry__ Humid _""Rain_: SnowO

Wind mph. Calm Breezy J Gusty Strong':,

t

' So_.dl_,._Im<.'t_, 'rym:Q.,-_15_--_" s<,.i,,iN,,.08/g6

Calibrator Tyl, c _-I?/_"_2-A 5,:,'lad No. _"?77

Barbary check Time: 6/Lg0D hrs /_ hrs ,l_i hrs hr_

&,,l;,,,,l
Sound level meter Off/- (_l ¢_ _1"_"

C_Iibr_to. ..0iF 0_ ¢/7-

Calibration of Sound h)vel meter

1000Hz I1_,0 dB //_,OdB B_' dB dB

5a,,,,J /el.,I _. _ vre,.t,,l"_ _,_'k_,_,, t.:'_ oo _.,_t I'_OD .<,r; _.#ue's'#',o-
t.

<,:_ds/,°,.Id../,e _,/e°_d,

0 Measurements not recommended in unusua! weather conditions.

FHOure 12._ No_se Level Data Sheets
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NOISE LEVEL DATA

Sketch of area.

Location 72-/ 0-_-_,,

.Picot,e,, 7-,,,//_ _;,d_,,7",,,/

Show buildings, trees, bushes, parked vchic_cs,di._tancu_to _uund

sources. Mark location of microphone with@. Show microl_hunc height.

I w-31

I

-- __ i _/_-!"_ /#a __./

£7 _ee1"

Figure12.1. (continued)
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Figure12.1. (continued)
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INSTRUCTIONSTOCOURSEDIRECTOR
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Appendix12-I

INSTRUCTIONSTO COURSEOIRECTOR

SoundMeasurementLaboratory

Tapedsoundsourcesusedin laboratoryexercisesare extremelyvaluable
becausesoundscan be repeatedas necessaryand backgroundnoises(and
visualdistractions)can be avoidedduringinstructionperiods. These
sessionsare also valuablebecausetheycan be carriedout in any kindof
weather.

Sound Measurement Training Tape

A collection of special sounds will be supplied on a monaural cassette
tape recordingfor realisticlaboratoryexercises.The followingequipment
is recommendedfor reproducingthesesounds:

I) Monauralcassetteplayer
2) Amplifier-speakersystemwithminimumof I0

watts audio power delivered to the speaker
3) Necessary connecting cables.

Do not attemptto use the loudspeakerbuiltintothecassetteplayer. Although
reproductionof the originalsoundlevelis not necessary,the audiopower
availablein portable,batteryoperatedcassetteplayersis inadequateto
reproducethesesoundsfor laboratoryinstruction.

A descriptionof the tapedmaterialsis listedin Table 12,1 The
musicalselectionat the beginningof sidel is providedso thata satis-
factorysound levelcan be set. The followingprocedureis suggested:

l,)Adjustthe systemvolumecontrolsto producean average
musiclevelsomewherebetween80 and 85 dB measuredwith
C-weightingat 3 to 4.5 meters(lO to 15feet) fromthe
loudspeaker.Thisshouldbe achievedwithoutnoticeable
distortionof the music, The controlsshouldremainat
thissettingfor the remainderof the recordedmaterial.

ii 2) In the eventthatyour amplifier-speakersystemwill not
operateat thislevelwithoutobjectionabledistortion,

ii reducethe leveluntila satisfactory,clearsoundis
achieved,

Thesedemonstrationtapeselectionsare intendedto illustratethe
natureof somesoundsthatmay be encounteredin a community,The
selectionsare arrangedapproximatelyin orderof increasingdifficulty
of measurement.

J 12-10
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Table 12.1

NOISE TRAINING TAPE

Two sides of one C-30 cassette

Side Subject Time
Selection

l 1 Music to checksystem 2:22

Blank :lO
2 Selectednoisespectrum 8:00
Blank :lO

3 Selectedspectrumwith250 Hz 4:00
pure tone

2 ] Trafficsoundat busyintersection4:00

Blank :05
2 Garbagetrucktwodumps S:15
Blank :05
B Lawnmower I:80
Blank :05

ii 4 ChildrenatPlay 3:30

_i Notes:

_ Theselectedspectrumis filteredfromPinkNoisewithLo pass
filterset at BOO Hz and Hi passfilterset at 2500Hz.

Garbage truck sequence:

Dump first container
Back up
Compact
Dump secondcontainer
Flip lid closed on container
Back up
Leave

Lawn mower approaches edge of lot next door. (Recorded from
bedroom window.)

Children are playing approximately lO0 feet from microphone,
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Use of Recorded Materials

Afterthe systemvolumecontrolshavebeenadjustedby usingthe musical
selection, a selected noise is provided that can be repeated as often as
necessaryfor initialfamiliarizationwith the operationof soundmeasuring
instruments.Thissoundspectrumhas beenchosenbecauseit is easierto
measureand becauseit affordsreasonablevoicecommunicationduring
measurement exercises. This spectrum is a "pink" noise3 that is modified
by reducing the sound level in the speech frequencies between 500 and 2500
Hz. Thisrecordingis particularlyusefulto demonstratethe differencesin
A-weighted and C-weighted sound levels.

The variation in sound level readings at different locations within the
classroomwill illustratethe way soundpropagatesthroughthe room. (The
propagation loss should be observed to be something less than 6 dB per
doublingof distancefromthe loudspeakerbecauseof reflectionsfromthe
wallsof the room.)

The last fourminutesof sidel of the tape containsthe samesound
spectrum(leveland frequencydistribution)but with an added250 Hz pure.
tone (singlefrequency).Notethatthe'soundlevelreadingincreasesdue
to the addedenergyof the puretone. The levelmay also varydue to
standingwavesset up in the roomby reflectionsfromthe wallsand other
surfaces,The variationsin leveldue to standingwavesmay be observed
on the SLMwhen it is moved shortdistanceswithinthe room, Thiskind of
soundis oftenproducedby a rotatingmachineor a resonantdevicesuch as
an ultrasoniccleaner.

Soundlevelmetersand soundanalyzerscan be usedto measurethe mater-
ia]on thedemonstrationtape. The notch in the firstsoundspectrum
presentedafterthe musicalselectionon side I of the tapewillproduce
a differencebetweenA- and C-weightedsoundlove]meterreadingsbut the
shapeof the notchcannotbe deduced. Moreinformationregardingthe
shapeof the notchwill be providedby the octave,bandscenteredat 250,
SO0,I000,or 2000Hz. However,itwill be obviousthatthe one-third
octaveanalysiswillorovldemuchmore completeinformationon the notch
shapeusingthe one-thirdoctavebandsbetween315 and 31BOHz.

Side2 of thedemonstrationtapecontainssomefrequentlyencountered
communitysounds, The firstis the soundof vehiclesat a majorsignal-
controlledintersectionduringtheearlymorningrushperiod. The second
selectionis the soundof a garbagetruck dumpingtwo containers.The
thirdselectionis the soundof a lawnmoweras the mowerapproachesthe
observer,The finalselectionisthe soundof childrenat playin a school
yard,

The selectionson side2 demonstratethe problemsof measurementof
time-varyingsounds, The effectsof FASTand SLOWmeterresponsesand the
differencebetweenA- and C-weightingsshouldbe especiallynoted, It is
instructiveto notethe levelsof thesesoundsabovethe ambientand,in
thecase of the garbagetruck,to notethe veryhighpeaklevelsthatoccur

3pinknoiseis a commontermusedto describea soundhavingequalenergy
in eachoctaveband (Figure8,6 showspink noise).
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with the slamming of the container lids, The demonstration tape can be
rewound and the sounds repeated as necessary during the training periods.
Time will be allowed during this training period to answer questions
regarding the operation of the sound level meter and to discuss problems of
measuring real, fluctuating sounds in compliance with the local noise
ordinances.
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Appendix ]E-II

NOISE SURVEY DATA SHEETS
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NOISE LEVEL DATA

Day of week Month .Day . Year

Location

Measurements made by

Weather:

Temperature., oF Cold CooiModerate Hot

Humidity % Dry Humid Rain* Snow*

Wind mph. Calm Breezy. Gusty Strong_,

) Sound sources in area
!i

Sound level meter Type Serial No.

Calibrator Type Serial No.

Battery check Time: hrs hrs hrs hrs

Sound level meter

Calibrator

Calibration of SoLmd level meter

1000Hz dB dB dB dB

Notes:

_' Measurements not recommended in unusual weather conditions.
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NOISE LEVEL DATA

Sketch ofarea.

Day of week Month Day Year

Location

Show buildlngs,trees, bushes, parked vehicles,distances to sound

sources. Mark location of microphone with_. Show microphone height.
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NOISESURVEYDATA DATE

Sound Measuring

Equipment_

Type
Model I#-

LOCATION Serial #-

Type
Model It

Serial #
imi

=TAVE BAND DECIBELS DECIBI[',LS DECIBELS DECIBELS DECIP, ELS DECIBELS OCTAVE BAND
:enter Freq. (9enter l_eq.)

veral|-Linear Overall- l.lnear

A'-Frequency _y

Wei_htin_

31 IIz 31 Hz

62 Hz b2 Hz

125 Hz 125 Hz

250 Hz 250 Hz

500 l-lz 500 llz

1000 Hz 1000 Hz

2000 llz 2000 Hz

4000 l{z 4000 Hz

8000 l{z 8000 Hz

dicate ] Time, #Time: ] Ti,ne: ITime: Time: "l'h'ne : FIELD

aat or Slow CALIBRATION

_spoll_ O Remarks: Remarks: Remar k_: Remarks: Remarks: Remarks: Cal, Type
"['ia'ne
Hz. dB

ken By: 125,

250, . __
500.

1000. ,
2000..





Appendix A

NOISE ABATEMENT TOOLS: LEGISLATION, PUBLICATIONS AND OTHER RESOURCES

In the languageof communitynoiseprograms,the term"tool"is
broadlydefinedto includeanythingthatmay be usedby a con_unityas a
resourcein the processof noise abatement.The manytoolsavailableto
communitiesincludesuchvariedthingsas texts,reports,documents,
legislation,services,equipment,and organizations.Becauseindividual
programswill vary substantially,it is not possibleto listall the tools
that may provebeneficialto everyprogram. However,thereare a number
of basictoolsof fundamentalimportanceto the developmentand maintenance
of effectivecommunitynoiseprogramsthatwill be discussedin this
appendix. It shouldbe recognizedthatnew toolsare continuallybeing
developed. Noisecontrolpersonnelshouldconsiderincorporatingthese
new toolsintotheirprogramas theybecomeavailable.

A.I FederalLegislationand Documents

A.I.I NoiseControlAct of 1972 (1)

Th_ NoiseControlAct of 1972 (U.5.PublicLaw 92-574)providesa
basis for the scopeand directionofnoise abatementactivitiesthrough-
out the countryat everylevelof publicand privateinvolvement.It
sets as its goalthe promotionof an environmentforall Americansfree
from noisethatJeopardizestheir healthand welfare. The Act mandates
the U.5.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)to undertakemajor
coordinatingactionsfor a comprehensivenationalnoiseabatementprogram.
An outlineof somemajorprovisionsof the Act follows.

Section4 of the Act requires:l) each Federalagencyto complywith
Federal,state,interstate,and localnoisecontrolrequirements,and 2)
EPA to coordinateall Federalnoiseresearchand controlprograms.

SectionS requiresEPA to publishthe criteria(Sec.A.l.3)and
levels(Sec.A.I.4)documents.It alsorequiresEPA to identifyproducts
which are majorsourcesof noise. Section6 authorizesEPA to promulgate
standardsfor any productsidentifiedas major noisesources,or for
productsfor whichstandardsare consideredbothfeasibleand necessary.
Section6 prohibitsany stateor politicalsubdivisionof a stateto
adoptor enforcenoiseemissionstandardsthatare not identicalto those
publishedby EPA. However,statesand politicalsubdivisionshavethe
right to establishand enforcecontrolson environmentalnoisethrough
the licensing,regulation,or restrictionson the use,operation,or
movementof any productor combinationof products.

Section7 of the Act coversaircraftnoise standardsin a special
way. ItdirectsEPA to studythe adequacyof aircraftnoisecontrols
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and standards,and reportits findingsto Congress. The latterpartof
thisSectionis an amendmentto the FederalAviationAct of 1958giving
aviationnoiseregulatoryauthorityto the FederalAviationAdministra-
tion (FAA),with EPA playinga significantrole in the processby sub-
mitting proposed rules to FAA.

Section8 givesEPA authorityto designateproductsthateithermay
emit adverse kinds of noise or are sold on the basis of reducing noise.
Theseproductsmust be appropriatelylabeledto providenoticeto the
prospectiveuser concerningthe levelof noiseemittedor the effective-
nessof theproductin reducingnoise. Statesor politicalsubdivisions
are not preventedfromsimilarproductlabelingregulationsso longas
theyde notconflictwithEPA regulations.

In Sections 9 through 13 of the Act, further authority is assigned
to agencies,and provisionsare madeas follows. The Secretaryof the
Treasuryissuesreoulationsfor new productsto be importedintothe
country(sectiong). Prohibitedactswithregardto the new productsand
labelingrequirementsof Sections6 and 8 are specifiedin SectionlO,
whileSectionII providesfor enforcementand for penaltiesfor such
prohibitedacts. Section]2 makes provisionfor citizensuitsto prevent
and/orcorrectvio]ationsof noisecontrolrequirements,standards,rules,
or regulationscontainedin or issuedunderprovisionsof theAct. EPA
is givenauthorityin Section13 to requirerecords,reports,and
informationfrommanufacturersfor thoseproductsto whichemissionor
labelingregulationsapply.

Section14 providesEPA with certainauthorityto: (atconductand
financeresearch,(b)adviseon trainingof noisecontrolpersonneland
on selectionand operationof noiseabatementequipmentas part of
technicalassistanceto stateand localgovernments,(c) developimproved
methodsof measuringend monitoringnoise in cooperationwith the
National Bureau of Standards), (d) prepare model state or local legisla-
tionfor noisecontrol,and (el disseminateinformationto the public.

Section15 of the Act providesfor developmentof proceduresto
certifyproductsas "low-noiseemission"productsif theyemitnoise in
amountselgnlficantlybelowthe levelsspecifiedin noiseemission
standards.As such,theseproductswouldbe subjectto specialrulesand
costallowancesfor theirprocurementby the Federalgovernment.In
Section16,proceduresare spelledout forjudicialreviewof the actions
takenby [PAunder certainSectionsof theAct (promulgatingstandards,
regulations,and labelingrequirements).

In Sections77 and 18, provisionsforregulationof railroadand
motorcarriernoiseemissionstandardsare given. Theseregulations
require EPA to promulgate noise emission standards and for the Depart-
mentof Transportation(DOT)to issuecompliance(enforcement)
regulations.Both Sectionsprovidethatstatesand politicalsub-
divisionsl)may neitheradoptnor enforceany noiseemissionstandards
thatare not identicalwith thosepromulgatedby EPA underthesesections,
and2) )lavethe rightto establishand enforcestandardsor controlson
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levelsof environmentalnoise,and/orotherwisecontrol,license,
regulate,or restrictthe use,operation,or movementof any related
productif EPA and DOTconcurthatsuchprogramsare necessitatedby
speciallocalconditionsand are not in conflictwith Federalregula-
tions. (Thisis an exampleof hew the NoiseControlAct containspro-
visionswhichrecognizethe rightsof stateand localgovernmentsto
regulateand controlnoise,andwhichspellout the basisfor coordina-
tion between governmental programs at different levels.)

A.l.2 Reportto thePresidentand Congresson Noise(2)

Preparedby the EPA in compliancewith the CleanAir Act of 1970,
thisreportchroniclesthe earTiernoisecontroleffortsby EPA. The
report,submittedin 1972,was preparedfrom l) a numberof techno-
logicalinformationdocumentspreparedby EPA and outsidecontractors
and 2) testimonyobtainedat eightpubTichearlnqsheldthroughoutthe
country. The Noise ControlAct of 1972(sec.A.I.I)was originally
introducedas a proposedbill in thisreport.

The reportcontains383 pagesof textualmaterialsin six chapters
on the followingtopics:

l) Effectsof Noise on LivingThingsand Property
2) Sourcesof Noise and TheirCurrentEnvironmentalImpact

_I ControlTechnologyand Estimatesfor the FutureLawsand RegulatorySchemesfor NoiseAbatement
B) Government,Industry,Professionaland Voluntary

AssociationPrograms
6J An Assessmentof NoiseConcernin OtherNations.

As a resourcedocument,thisreportprovidesa valuableconsensus
of opinionregardingtheeffectsof noiseon publichealthand welfare
circathe earlylgTOs. It was also intendedto aid stateand local
governmentsand the generalpublicin makingdecisionsregardingthe
environmentalnoisepollutionproblem.

A.l.3 PublicHealthandWelfareCriteriafor Noise(3)

Thisdocumentwas developedand publishedby the EPA in accordance
with a requirementset forthin the NoiseControlAct of Ig72. The pur-
pose of thisdocumentwas to "reflectthe scientificknowledgemost

i_ usefulin indicatingthekind and extentof all identifiableeffectsof
noise on the publichealthand welfarewhichmay be expectedfrom

J differingquantitiesand qualitiesof noise." The informationpresented,

unlikestandardsand regulations,doesnot take intoaccounteither
feasibility or cost of the control measures. Rather, the document was

writtento providea basisfor the establishmentof environmentalnoiselevelgoals(seeSectionA.I.A).
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The documentcontainstwelvesectionson the topics;

l) Noise and Noise Exposures in Relation to Public
Health and Welfare

2) Rating Schemes for Environmental Co,unity Noise
3) Annoyance and Community Response
4) Normal Auditory Function
S) Nolse-lnducedHearingLoss--Tmmporaryand Permanent
6) Masking and Speech Interference
7) Additional Physiological and Psychological Criteria
8) Effectsof Noiseon Performance
9) Interactionsof Noiseand OtherConditionsor Influences

I0) Effects of Infrasound and Ultrasound
ll) Effects of Noise on Wildlife and Other Animals
12) Effectsof Noiseon Structures.

Thisdocument,whichis frequentlyreferredto as the "criteria
document",was publishedin July1973. In its preparation,EPA sought
to includethe viewsand opinionsof many of the leadingexpertson the
effectsof noise. Towardsthatend, EPA sponsoredan International
Conferenceon PublicHealthAspectsof Noise in Oubrovnik,Yugoslavia
inMay Ig73.1

A.I.4 Informationon Levelsof EnvironmentalNoiseRequisiteto Protect
PublicHealthand Welfarewithan AdequateMarginof Safety(41

Likethe preceding"criterladocument",this"levelsdocument"was

i_ alsopreparedby EPA in compliancewiththe NoiseControlAct of 1972.
' ThisAct requiredthe publicationof informationon whichto basegoals,!
;_ forenvironmentalnoisecontrolprograms.As in the precedingdocument,

neithercostnor feasibilitywereconsideredin determiningtheselevels
and therefore the EPA has not adopted them in its regulations and
standards.However,thisdocumentdoespresentreasonedjudgmentsbased
on the best scientific work available. The levels presented in this
document are based on statistical determinations and incorporate a
safety margin. These statistical generalizations should not be applied
to a particularindividual,and statesand localitiesshouldapproach
this information according to their individual needs and situations
(seeSectionA.2.1,for instance).

Followingan introductorysection,the reportaddressesthe details
of characterizingand measuringhumanexposureto environmentalnoisein
SectionII of the document.SectionIllsulmlarizescauseand effect
relationshipsand presentsthemas the basis and justificationfor the
environmentalnoiselevelsthatare identifiedin SectionIV. These

Iproceedingsof the InternationalCongresson Noiseas a Public
HealthProblem,Dubrovnik,Yogoslavia,May 13°18,lg73are available
as NTIS DocumentNo. PB-241060/ASfromthe officeof NTIS,42B 13th
Street,N.W.,Room620,Washington,D.C. 20004 (Phone202/296-4348).
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levelsfor variousindoorand outdoorareasin the publicand private
domain are presented in terms of Leo and Ldn2. Sections V and V; present
a listof referencesand are followedby severalappendicescontaining
relatedmaterialand information.

A.I.5 EPA NoiseControlProgramProgressto Date (5)

This 37-pagebookletdescribestheprogressmade by EPA todate
(March1977)in accomplishingthe mandatedrequirementsof the Noise
ControlAct of 1972. Thisreportalso includesEPA'splansfor Future
actions. The informationis presentedin a formatthatrelatesthe
materialto the appropriatesectionsof the NoiseControlAct. Listings
of allavailableEPA noise-relatedpublications,and the namesand
addressesof the EPA RegionalOfficeNoiseRepresentatives,are also
included, Thisbookletis conciseand informative.In particular,it
shouldproveusefulto thosepersonsinterestedin a coordinatednational
programFor a quieterAmerica{seestrategydocumentbelow).

A.1.6 Towarda NationalStrate_ for NoiseControl(6)

This document has been developed by EPA for its use in the comple-
tlon of a comprehensive noise strategy. The Agency sought public comment
in its preparation and intends to continue to seek public participation
and Involvementas the strategy is shaped. The purpose o? the document
is to presenta reportof the continuingdialogueon l) the overall
goals of the noise program and 2) the roles of government, industry, and
consumersin noisecontrol,alongwiththe selectionof specificabate-
ment andenforcementactivitiesfor EPA. On the basisof the directives
of the Noise Control Act of 1972, having completed its first priority
tasks, the Agency intends to broaden its approach to national noise
control. It has designeda programintendedto maximizethe effective-
ness of its authority,as wellas to encourdgeotherpartiesto use their
authority effectively.

The document contains BB pages of text in six sections of the
following topics:

l) Introduction -- Background and purpose
2) Natureand Scopeof the NoiseProblem-- Effects

and pervasivenessof _oise
3) Tools Available for the Control of Noise -- Regulatory

measures
4) Goals for the National Effort -- General and specific
B) Relative Emphasis Among Alternative Approaches --

Interrelationship of program components; National
sourceregulationsend stateand localprograms_
Labeling

2See Glossary for definitions of these terms.
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6) National Programs -- Recommendedprograms; Role of
research and development; Cost and economic impact
data; Source regulations; State and local programs;
Labeling; Awareness and public information; Aircraft/
airport noise; Enforcement; Other Federal programs.

This strategy recognizes the essentiality of non-Agency endeavors
including state and local programs. As a result. EPAwill be expanding
its assistance to state and local agencies. This strategy document is
of particular interest to a large audience of officials and individuals
interested in noise abatement.

A.2 Resourcesfor Stateand LocalNoiseControlLec_islation

A.2.1 _!odelCommunity Noise Control Ordinance (7)

Thisreportcontainsa modelordinancefor use by citiesand counties
in the developmentof noisecontrolordinancestailoredto meet local
conditions and goals. It is a comprehensive, performance-standard noise
ordinance intended to overcome enforcement problems associated with the
nuisance law approach to noise control. This report contains sections
on the controlof noisefrombothstationaryand mobilesourcesand
includes land use planning provisions. A preamble elves important
explanatory information for certain ordinance sections. This model
ordinance was prepared by the National Institute of Municipal Law Officers
in conjunction with the EPA. The model ordinance does not contain
recommendedvaluesfor sound levelsin the performancestandardsbecause
therewerenot any singlenumbersthatcouldbe chosenas appropriate
for all eommunitles. Rather, localities are referred to the EPA "levels
document" (see SectionA.l.4) for a specification of national maximum

i_ noiseexposureguidelines.F,

A.2.2 Guidelinesfor Oevelopln_a Trainin_Programin NoiseSurvey
Tec}IniRues(8)

This report contains guidelines for the content, format, organization,
and administration of a training program for noise survey technicians.
It is intended to provide assistance to state and local governments in

_" settingup a programto traintechniciansto assistin the enforcementof
; noiseordinancesand investigationof noisecomplaints.The programis
:_ directedtowardtraineeswith a minimumof a highschooleducationand

i no previousexperience in acoustics. The reportoutlinesand explains
! materialto be coveredin a 4-l/2day trainingprogram.

E

A,2.3 Chica_oUrban NoiseStudX (g)

The cityof Chicagohas a noiseordinancethat is one of the most
comprehensiveand effectivelyenforcedin the country. The basis for
thisexemplaryprogramis foundin the document"ChicagoUrban Noise
Study"whichwas submittedby Boltgeranekand Newman,Inc,in November
Ig70undercontractto The Cityof Chicago. The documentis actuallya
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compilationof threeseparatereportson four phasesof the study.
These are:

Phase I. Noise in the Urban Environment
Phase II. Noise Control by Law
Phase Ill. Noise Control Technology and Federal Aid

for Noise Abatement
Phase IV, Noise Control Program Recommendation

The first report on Phase I draws from a review of the then current
literature to oresent material on needs for noise abatement and measure-
ment of urban noise. It describes the noise environment, discusses the
urban vibration environment, and provides a summary of existing noise
and vibration ordinances. In the second report, on Phase II, a new
noise control ordinance is proposed along with relevant background and
supplementarymaterial. The thirdand finalreportcontainedin the
study document presents results of the Phase Ill study on available
noise control technology and Federal assistance. In addition, a concise
report under Phase IV requirements is presented that gives seven
recommendationsto improveChicago'surbannoiseenvironment.This
documentis a va]uablereferencethat presentsa comprehensivetreatment
of the urban noise problem.

A.2,4 Stateand Municlpa]NoiseControl.Activities]973-1974(lO)

This report presents an assessment of Ig73-]g74 state and munici-
pal environmentnoisecontroleffortsbasedon an EPAsurveyof
l) states, and 2) municipalities with populations greater than 75,000.
This assessment is designed to provide an overall perspective of the
composition and scope of noise control efforts. Areas covered are:
organizationand orientationof noisecontrolefforts,enforcement,
budgetary data, personnel, equipment, program problems, and application
of technicalassistance.

The surveyresultshavebeenused by EPA/oNAcas a guidein the
presenttechnicalassistanceprogram. Thisdocumentwas prepared
primarilyas a planningand referenceguidefor publicadministrators
and otherofficialsengagedin thedevelopmentand implementationof
environmentalnoisecontrolprograms. (Note: EPA has a continuing
need for informationon stateand localprogramsin orderto develop
an integrated,nationwidenoisecontrolprogramthatis to involvea
coordinatedapproachby the varyinglevelsof government.Subsequent
surveysare plannedthatwill includea largernumberof communities.)

A.2.S Noise SourceRegulation.inStateand Local NoiseOrdinances(11)

Thisdocumentin itsmost recentversion(February]975)updates
the previousreportby EPAon MarchI, 1973. It has beenpreparedas
a planningand referenceguidefor publicadministratorsof environ-
nmnta]noise controlprograms. It presentsa summaryof noisesource
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regulationsencompassedin currentstatelawsand localordinances.
Datahave beenextractedfromonlythoselawsand ordinancesstipulating
specificdecibellevels. For the states,the lawssummarizedare
groupedunderthe headings:motor vehicles,recreationalvehicles,land
use,and general. For localities,the headingsare: motorvehicles,
recreationalvehicles,intrusive]}elsesources,stationarynoisesources,
constructionnoise,and miscellaneousnoiseregulations.Becauseof
themany variationsamonglocaljurisdictionalregulations,no attempt
is made to list the specific level requirements for recreational vehicles,
constructionequipment,or landuse.

A.2.6 LandUse Techniquesfor _oiseControl; A Handbookfor County *-
and City Officlals (]2)

Thisdocument,designedfor use by publicofflcialswithvaryln9
responsibilltlesfor noisecontrol,was publishedin draftform
September8, ]978by the NationalAssociationof CountiesResearch,Inc.
Part I outlinesthe stepsrequiredin comprehensivelanduse planning
for noisecontrol. Part I] presentsseveralimplementationtechniques,
someof whichare comprehensivelanduse regulations,the othersbeing
physical techniques. Pert Ill treats several specific community noise
problems,and tellswhich of the techniquesof Part II are likelyto
be usefulInsolvingeachof theseproblems. Part IV dealswith the
administrationof the noisecontrolaspectof land use planningpro-
grams. Two appendicespresentusefulmaterialon noisemeasurementand
communitynoisestandards.

A.2.7 CommunitX NoiseOrdinanceWorkbook(13)

Personswho are interestedin controllingcommunitynoiseby the
establishmentof an appropriateordinancewill findthisdocument,
publishedin draftformAugust8, 1975by RegionVIIIof EPA very
useful. The essentialmaterialappearsin Chapters2 and 7. Chapter2,
basedon the studyof a largenumberof actualcases,describesin

¢! detaila set of stepsto followin the orderlydevelopmentof an effec-
_ tlve communitynoiseordinance. Chapter7 containsan extensivelistd
i! of noiseordinanceprovisions,togetherwith discussionsof the reasons
_: for the previsionsand the specificlanguagechosen.
r{

A.3 R.esourcesfor CommunityPlannin.q

A.3.] HAndbookfor Realone]Noise Programs(]4)

?hishandbookis intendedas a workingreferencemanualfor EPA
regionalprogrammanagersand staffpersonnel.Publishedin April
lg74, Itprovidesa (thencurrent)overviewof the noiseproblemand
ERA'sregionalnoiseprogram. It was designedto be usefulto both
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non-technically oriented and technically oriented personnel. This
handbook provides much valuable and important information through its
straightforward format. It contains eleven sections, including noise
effects,criteriafor ratingsounds,sources,measuringnoise,and
noise reduction.Bibliographicreferencesare providedthroughout.
The appendices include a glossary of terms, a list of EPA noise docu-
ments,and a compilationof ordinances.

A.3.2 FAA AdvisoryCircularNo. 150-5050-4-- CitizenParticipation
inAirportPlannin_(]51

This advisory circular is one of several that co_Ltainaviation
noiseabatementinformation.Thesecircularshavebeen preparedby
the FederalAviationAdministration(FAA)to presentinformationon
Administration policy. Circular No. 15O-SOSO-4 provides guidance for
citizen involvement in airport planning. It demonstrates the need for
early citizen participation in airport planning and discusses methods
by which this participation may be achieved. Of particular note is the
discussion of the off-airport ]and use plan, an element of an airport
master p]an designed to achieve compatible land uses within areas
affected by aircraft noise. The affected citizen, pro_essiona] planner,
and elected official are intended to be involved in the planning and
decision-maklngprocessesfor the long-rangedevelopmentof an airport
and its neighborsin the surroundingenvironment.

A.3.3 DOT Policy and Procedure Me_randum No. 90-2, Noise Standards
and Procedures (16}

The purpose of this memorandum is l) to provide standards and
proceduresfor use by statehighwayagenciesand the FederalHighway
Administration(FHNA)in the planningand designof highwaysapproved
pursuantto Title23, UnitedStatesCode,and 2) to assurethat
_asures are takenin the overallpublicInterestto achievehighway
noise levels that are compatible with different land uses. Due con-
siderationis alsogivento other social,economicand environmental
effects. Design noise levels are specified in dB(A) with regard to
landusesor activitiesat the locationof a proposedhighwaysection.
All projectsto whichnoisestandardsapplymustincludenoiseabate-
zentmeasuresto obtainthe designnoise levelsin orderto be eligible
for Federal aid participation. Noise abatement measures may include
acquisitionof propertyrightsfor providingbufferzones,the
Installation of noise barriers, or, in some specific cases, provision
to "sound-proof"existingstructures.More recenthighwaynoise
standards and procedures are discussed in the following FHWA manual,

L3.4 FederalAid HighwayProgramManualof Federal.Hi_hwaxAdminis-
tration_ Volume 7, Chapter 7, Section 3 -- "Procedures for
Abatementof HighwayTrafficNoiseand ConstructionNoise"(17)

This directive, effective May 14, lg7B, promotes I) policy and
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procedures for noise studies and noise abatement measures, 2) design
noiselevels,and 3) requirementsfor coordinationwith localofficials
for use in theplannln9and designof highwaysapprovedpursuantto
Title 23, United States Code. The requirements of this directive were
not retroactive and did not supersede prior approval actions such as
thosein conformancewith PPM 90-2 (seeSectionA.3.3).

A.3.B Department of Housing and Urban Developmant Circular Iggo.2_
Noise Abatement and Control (18)

This circular presents HUD Departmental oolicy. This policy
l) calls attention to the adverse effects of noise exposure, 2)
encouragesthe controlof nolg_at its source,3) encouragesland
utilizationthatwill separateuncontrollablenoisesourcesfromresi-
dential and other nolse-sensltive areas, and 4) prohibits HUD support
to new construction on sites having unacceptable noise exposures. The
circularpresentsfurtherexplicitinformationon Departmentalpolicy,
namely,implementationresponsibillties,and interimexternaland
interiornoiseexposurestandardsforresidentialconstruction.

A.4 ResourcesforAircraft/Airportand SurfaceTransportationNoise
Control, Abatement and Enforcement

A.4.1 Reportto Congresson Aircraft/AirportNoise(Ig)

This report was mandated under requirements of the Noise Control
Act of 1972 and was completed by EPA on July 27, 1973. The report
presents findings and recommendations in four major areas:

l) Adequacyof FAA flightand operationalnoisecontrols
. 2) Adequacyof noiseemissionstandardson new and

existingaircraft,togetherwith recommendationson
the retrofittingand phaseoutof existingaircraft

3) Implicationsof identifyingand achievinglevelsof
cumulativenoiseexposurearoundairports

4) Additionalmeasuresavailableto airportoperators
and localgovernmentsto controlaircraftnoise.

Thisreportestablishedthe need for the submissionof regulatory
proposalsby EPA to the PAA. Activityin thisregardhas beenunder-
takenand a briefsummaryof the resultsappearsinEPA's Noise
ControlProgramProgressbooklet(pages13 and 14) (5),

A.4.2 TransportationNoiseand Its Control(20)

This21-pagebookletwas issuedby the Departmentof Transportation
InJune 1972. It ismeant to serveas a primeron the problemof
transportationnoise, Conciseand well-illustrated,thisbooklet
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presentsinformationon transportationnoise-- what it Is, hew it
differsdependingon sourcesand distance,and what can be doneto
curtailor containit. Includedin the materialcoveredare subsonic
and supersonicaircraft,highwaynoise,rapidtransitnoise,and
appendiceson measurementof noise,propagationof sound,and resi-
dentialnoiselevel_uidelines.(These_atterguidelinesare the ones
presentedin HUD circular1390.2,see sectionA.3.5.)

A.4.3 Departmentof TransnortationoBureauof MotorCarrierSafety
Re_ulation.sfor Enforcementof _otor CarrierNoiseEmission
Standards(21)

Thesecomp|ianceregulationsprescribeproceduresfor enforcement
of the EPA In-usenoiseemissionstandardsapp]icableto vehicleshaving
a GrossVehicleWeightRatingof over4,536 kg (IO,OOOIb) thatare
engagedin interstatecommerce.EffectiveonOctober15, ]975,these
regu]ationsareenforceablebY any specialagentof the FHWAor, under
provisionsof theNoiseControlAct of 1972,by statesand localities
thathaveadoptedidenticalstandards.

A.4.4 Departmentof Transportation,FederalRailroadAdministration
RailroadNoise.EmissionComplianceRegulations(22)

Thesecomplianceregulationsprescribeproceduresfor enforcement
of the EPA in-usenoiseemissionstandardsapplicableto trainsoperated
by interstatetallcarriers.The regulationsare enforceableby Federal
RailroadAdministrationinspectorsor by qua]Ifledpersonsdesignatedby
any stateor ]ocaIjurisdictionthatdesiresto undertakeenforcement
and notifiestheAdministration.

A.5 Resourcesfor Industrial/OccupationalNoiseRedbuEion

A.5.1 Criteriafora RecommendedStandard. . .Occupationa]Exoosure
toNoise (23)

The OccupationalSafetyand HealthAct of 1970emphasizedthe need
forstandardsto protectthe healthof workersexposedto an ever-
increasingnumberof potentia]hazardsat theirworkplace,including
thatof exposureto loudnoise. The NationalInstitutefor Occupational
SafetyandHealth(NIOSH)of the U.S.Departmentof Health,Education,
andWe]fare,PublicHea]thService,has projecteda formalsystemof
researchin ordertoproviderelevantdatafromwhich validcriteriaand
effectivestandardscan be deduced. ThisNIOEH report,issuedin 1972,
isa criteriadocumentwhichpresentsrecommendationsfor an occupational
exposurestandardfornoise, In addition,the reportpresentsbackground
information,a discussionof acousticaltermsand methods,a reviewof the
effectsof noiseon man,proceduresfor reducingnoiseexposure,informa-
tionon thedevelopmentof the recommendedstandard,and a listingof ]39
references.
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A.5.2 NIDSH IndustrialNoise ControlManual(24)

Thismanual,publishedin 1975,containsfundamentalinformation
toaid theuserin understanding,measuring,and contro]llnqindustrial
noise. It was writtenfor personshavinglittleor no experiencein
solvingnoisecontrolprob]ems. Thereare sevenchaptersin the manual
coveringthe followingsubjects:

I) Fundamentalprinciplesof sound
2) Noisemeasurement
3) Noisecontroltechniques

! 4! Noisecontrolmaterials
5) Casehistoriesof successfulapplication

-'. of noisecontrolmethodsin actualindus-
trialsituations

6) How to choosea qualifiedconsultant
7) Referencesto addltlonalpertinentliterature.

The manualis designedtobe used as a guide to helpthe readerdevelop
solutionsto his/herparticularnoiseproblemsusingprovenmethods.

A.5.3 NIOSHCompendiumof MaterialsforNol.seControl(2S)

Thiscompendiumof available,noisereductionmaterialswas
developedfor use by plantengineers,industrialhygienists,acoustical'
consultantsand othersenaagedin noisecontrol, Publishedin June
1975,itcan be used to determinethe availabl]Ityof noisecontrol
materlaIs,the characteristicsand specificationsof thematerials,and
theirsupplysources, Alsoincludedare data on bothsoundabsorption
and transmissionlossof materialsand a generaland technicaldescrip-
tionof theusesand limitationsof the materia]slisted.

A.5.4 Guldelineson Noise(26)

Thismedicalresearchreportwas publishedby the AmericanPetroleum
Institutein 1973. Developedto serveas a noisecontrolmanual,it
containsfounsectionsthatdealrespectivelywithcriteriaregardingthe
effects of noise on hearing, speech conmunication, and community response;

_' proceduresfor themeasurementand evaluationof noise;proceduresfor
the reductionand controlof noise;and currentdatarelatedtonoise
analysisandcontrol. Together,thesesectionsare intendedto deal
effectivelywithall but themost specializedaspectsof noisecontrol.

A 5 5 AIHAIndustrialNoiseManual(27)

The thirdeditionof theAmericanIndustrialHygieneAssociation
(AINA)manualappearedin 1975. One of its purposesis to provide
effectivesolutionsto problemsof noisecontrol. In addition,it is
intendedtoserveas a resourcetool for those responsiblefor
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establishinga completehearingconservationprogramdesignedto prevent
occupationalhearinglossin an industrialpopulation.In logicalorder,
thismanualpresentsthe physicsof sound,discussesnoisemeasuring
instrumentsand noiseanalysis,surveysmedicalevaluationmethods,
examines the means of noise control (both persona] hearing protection and
controlof noiseat the source),and, finally,treatsthe legalaspects
and liabilities in detail.

A.6 MiscellaneousHandbooks,Periodicals,and References

A.6.1 quietinE:A PracticalGuideto NoiseControl(28)

ThisNationalBureauof Standards(NBS)Handbookwas issuedin July
]976. It offerspracticalsolutionsfor ordinarynoiseproblems. The
discussiondescribesthe ways in which soundsare generated,travelto
the listener,and affecthis hearingand well-being.Recommendations
are givenforcontrollingnoiseat the sourceand alongits pathof
travel,and forprotectingthe listener. The guideinstructsthe
readerto heed"WarningSigns"to determineif he/sheis beingsubjected
to prolongednoiseexposurein the environmentthatmay be hazardousto
his hearing. Remediesare presentedfor noiseproblemsencounteredin
the home,at workor school,while travelingand incommunitydevelop-
ment. Theseremediesincludenoisepreventiontechniquesand the
selectionof quietalternativesto existingnoisesources. General
principlesfor selectingquietappliancesare alsopresented. Waysof
searchingfor the sourcesof noise and for determiningthepathsover
whichit travelsare described. A detailedindexis givenfor individ-
ual noisesourcesdescribingspecificsolutionsto the problemsthey
present. Generalways of lookingfor quiet homesand travelaccommo-
dationsare described. In the finalchapter,suggestionsare given
for enlistingcommunityhelpwhen largeexternalnoisesources,such
as thosearisingfrom publicutilitiesand Publictransportation,must
be quieted,

A_8.2 CommercialHandbooks

There are manycompaniesengaged in commercial activities related
to noise control, These firms publish a wealth of material on topics
dealing with noise abatement. In particular, there are two handbooks
that maybe especially helpful. These are Applfcation of B&KEquipment
to Acoustic Noise Measurement,203 pages (Rg) and Handbookof Noise
Measurement,322 pages (30). Both of these noise measurementhandbooks
present e comprehensive treatment of the topic and present the funda-
mentals of noise measurementand analysis.

A.6.3 Periodicals

Therearemanyjournals,newslettersand otherperiodicalsthat
containmaterialrelatedto noiseabatementand control. Among those
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thatare devotedprincipallyto thisareaare:

l) NoiseControlReport(31)- a bi-weeklybusinessnews-
letterpublishedin I_ashington,D.C. and available
through subscription,

2) NoiseRepulationReporter(32)- a privatesubscription
informationservicethat includesa referencefileand
a bi-weoklypublicationreport,

3) Noise/News(33)- a bi-monthlynewsletterpublishedby
the Instituteof l!oiseControlEngineeringand dedicated
to the publicationof new itemsrelatedto the scien-
tificand engineeringaspectsof noise,its control,
and itseffectson people,

4) Soundand Vibration(34)o a monthlytrademagazine
sent at no costto personsconcernedwith noiseand
vibration control,

5) NoiseControlEngineering(35)- a professionaljournal
publishedbl-monthlyby the Instituteof NoiseControl
Engineeringin cooperationwiththe AcousticalSociety
of America.

A.7 Standards Documents

The objectof standardizationis to developand publisha set of
rulesthat facilitatethe exchangeof goodsand/orservicesand develop
mutualcooperationinthe spheresof intellectual,scientific,tech-
nological,and economicactivity.Standardsin acousticsand mechanical
shockand vibrationcan be purchasedfromtheAmericanNational
StandardsInstitute(ANSI),1430Broadway,New York,NY fOOlS. ANSI

; standardsmay also be purchasedfromthe AcousticalSocietyof America
;. (ASA)alongwithotherASA standardsand an Indexto NoiseStandards--
_; ASA STDS. Index1-1976(nationaland international}(36). The source
;; of standardsvariesamong: l) internationalorganizationssuch as the

Internationa]Organizationfor Standardization(ISO)and the Inter-
nationalElectrotechnicalCo_isslon (IEC),2) nationalorganizations
suchas ANSI,ASA, and the AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materia]s
(ASTM),3) pro?esslona]societiessuchas the AmericanSocietyof
Heating,Refrigeratingand Air-ConditloningEngineers(ASHRAE)and the
Societyof AutomotiveEngineers(SAE),and 4) industrygroupssuchas
the Air Movingand ConditioningAssociation(AMCA)and the National
ElectricalManufacturersAssociation(NEMA). One representative
listingof standardsand theirsourcesmay be foundin appendices
materialin the Handbooko? NoiseMeasurement(30).

A.8 EnvironmentalProtectionApenc_Services

The U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyhas a leadershipro]ein
the taskof environmentalnoiseabatement.Theirpastactivities,
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reported in the Agency's "Progress to Date" booklet published in _larch
1977 (5), and their planned future efforts present a vast array of
noiseabatementtoolsthatmay be used in stateand localprograms.
In the national strategy for noise control document (6), the basis and
outlinefor a cooperativeand concertedeffortby all segmentsof the
public and private sectors of the nation are presented. In recog-
nitionof theirroles,the technicalassistanceand publicinformation
servicesof EPA willreceiveIncreasingattentionand assumegreater
importance in the Agency's ongoing program. Two components of this
program that may be singled out for their potential usefulness as tools
for stateand localprogramsare listedin thisfinalsection.

A.8.1 EPA Reglonal Offices

Assistanceto stateand localagenciesis one of the majorroles
provided by the ten EPA Regional Offices, These offices are assigned
responsibility for geographical areas throughout the country. Each
officehas an individualdesignatedas a noiserepresentative.Efforts
are concentrated on encouraging the development of state and local
noisecontrolprogramsto implementnoise controlbenefitsand to com-
plementEPA regulatoryefforts. EPA-sponsorednoiseworkshopsare
administeredby regionalnoiseprogrampersonnelto trainstateand
local officials in all aspects of environmental noise. Through the
Regional Offices, sound level meters and other types of equipment are
available for loan to states and localities as well as advice on types
and uses of equipment, Newer programs of EPA such as the Quiet
Communities and ECHO programs are designed to establish a more intensive
and close working relationship between the Regional Offices and these
communities.

A.O.2 NoiseEnforcementDivision

Thisdivisionwas establishedin 1976under the EPA Officeof
Enforcement.Thisnew Division'sresponsibilitiesincludedevelopment
and implementationof enforcementregulationsapplicableto new products
forwhichstandardsor labelingrequirementsare prescribedunderthe
NoiseControlAct. Inaddition,the Divisionis to assistEPA regions,
statesand localitiesin enforcingFederalnoisecontrolstandardsand
regulations,and indesigningand enforcingsupplementarystateand
localcontrols,Underthis Divisiona NoiseEnforcementFacility,
locatedin Sandusky,Ohio,has beenset up. In additionto laboratories,
thisfacilityhas mobileunitsthatmay be used to trainEPA regional,
stateand localpersonnelin noiseenforcement.
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Appendix B

A DISCUSSION OF STRUCTURE-BORNE VIBRATION

In the specific prohibited acts section of the document "Model
Community Noise Control Ordinance" (1), there is a change that proposes
prohibiting the creation of vibration which is above the perception
threshold of an individual. This vibrational motion would be one that
is ground- or structure-bornefromthe locationof somesourceto another
site (adjacent property). This provision, as well as each of the other
ones in the "Model Ordinance", is proposed to be appropriate only when
it is suited to local needs and conditions.

Structure-borne vibration may have physiological and psychological
effects on the individuals who are exposed to it. These effects depend
on many complicated and interrelated factors, such as the magnitude and
frequencyof the vibration;its location,area,and directionof applica-
tion; and individual variations in susceptibility. An individual's
susceptibility to vibrational effects is determined in part by his or her
physical state, age, muscle tone, size and weight, etc, Further, the
effects of vibration may be heightened or diminished by the physical or
mental state of exposed individuals, their activity, or the presence of
additional environmental stressors such as concurrent exposure to noise
or heat, The vibration frequency, which may range from O.l to over
],OOO,O00 Hz, largely determines the kinds of effects experienced 12,3).
Adverse effects may range from motion sickness (kinetosis), which occurs
primarily from exposure to very low vibration between g.l and l,O Hz,
to local tissue heating and possible cell damage which can result from
exposure to vibration with frequencies in the ultrasonic range above
20,000Hz.

For purposes of this discussion, only structure-borne vibration that
co.only has levels above the perception threshold for humans is being
considered, Thus, consideration of those vibrations with frequencies above
I000 Ha will be eliminated because: l) humans are relatively insensitive
to these high frequencies, and 2) high frequency vibrations are attenuated
very rapidly as they propagate away from the source, An International
Standard, ISO 2631, "Guide for the Evaluation of Human Exposure to Whole-
BodyVibration,"setsforthmanyof the particularsthatdefineand
specify the scope of interest for documenting and describing a vibration
environment 14), According to the vibration perception threshold criteria,
outlined in this discussion, the descriptive parameters of vibration
exposure are specified in terms of vibration frequency, acceleration
magnitude, and the way that the human body is vibrated.

B,l Characterization of Vibration

Temporal Character: Vibration perception criteria normally specify
vibration levels that correspond to threshold levels of average or normal
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indlvidua]s in good health. These vibration levels may be either periodic
or randomin timewitha distributedfrequencyspectrum.Vibrationpercep-
tion criteria do not usually specify durations of exposure to vibration that
might leadto variousbiologicaland/orperformanceeffectsoverdifferent
times of total exposure.

Spatial Character: Vibration is a vector quantity that may be either
angularor rectilinear.Rectilinearvibrationspeci?iedin any one of the
three orthogonal axes with respect to the human body will be used for the
purposes of this discussion.

Magnitude: The quantity used to measure the "amount" or magnitude
of vibration may refer to the displacement, velocity, acceleration, or
jerk of the vibration. The quantity used throughout this discussion refers
to the acceleration magnitude of the vibration expressed as a root-mea_
squarevaluein nondlmensionalunitsof g's whereI g = 980,665cm/sec_
is the value of the standard acceleration due to gravity at the earth's
surface. (Accelerationmagnitudeis alsocommonlyfoundexpressedin
unitsof meterspersecondsquared,m/s2;as a levelin dB referencedto
somestandardvalue;as peak values,etc.)

Spectral'Character:Vibrationmay occurwithmanydifferentfrequency
compositions.Discrete-frequencyvibrationmay consistof a singlefre-
quencycomponentor multiplecomponents;distributed-frequencyvibration
maybe composedof a singlenarrowbandof frequenciesor a combination
ofmore thanone suchnarrowbandof frequenciesintoa broad-band
distributed vibration,

Transmission:The transmissionof vibrationalenergyfroma source
throu_d and/orstructuralconnectionsto a receptionlocation
may involvemanychangesin thecharacteristicsof the vibrationalong
the transmissionpath, Variouspropertiesof the transmissionmedium(or
media)and receptionstructurescan be expectedto changethemagnitude,
direction,and frequencyspectrum of vibrationalongits pathof propa-
gation. Of particularnotewillbe relativelylarge-magnltudevibrations
that may be induced at particular frequencies that correspond to resonant
frequenciesof receivingstructures.Consequently,the descriptionor
measurementof vibrationmust includea detaileddescriptionof the
locationsselectedformeasurements.

B,2 VibrationPerception

Both physicaland subjectivemethodsof vibrationmeasurementare
acceptable=however,thephysicalmeasurementis the preferredmethod,
Subjectiveawarenessof vibrationwilldependupon:l) the frequencyand
themagnitudeof the stimulus,2) the individual'sresponsecharacter-
istlcs,and 3) the environmentalconditions,Vibrationperception
thresholdmay be definedas theminimumvibrationalaccelerationthat is
necessaryto causea normalpersonto havea touch(incontact)or visual
sensationof vibration,In somecasesan individualmay be unawareof
levelsof vibrationhigherthanthoseof his thresholdof perception
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becauseof distractingconditions.However,onceattentionis directed
to the vibration,awarenessmay be anticipated.

At frequencies below ] Hz vibration is sensed primarily by means of
the vestibular organs along with somatic receptors in the areas of appli-
cation of the vibration to the body. Above I Hz where body resonances and
phase shiftsin the transmissionof vibrationoccur,the vestibularsensa-
tion is augmented by the stimulation of mechano-receptors throughout the
body, including those in the muscles, tendons and joints as well as in the
skin and in the viscera, and by visual cues. The sensations produced by
whole-body vibration at frequencies less than 50 Hz vary with frequency and
arm related to body resonance. Beginning at about 15 Hz, the skin may be
considered the chief sensing mechanism for vibration detection. The thresh-
old of cutaneousperception,testedat a fingertip,is lowestin the region
of 200-300 Hz; the sensitivity depends on the area, site and pressure of
application and is related to muscle tone.

Threshold criteria for rectilinear vibration perception exist in
the literature. One set (5) is based on a simple average of results of
laboratoryexperimentsinvolvinghumanperceptionof singlefrequency
whole-bodyvibrationin standing,sitting,and lyingpositions.These
data, which cover the frequency range of vibration from I to 50 Hz, are
used in this discussion as the whole-body threshold perception ]eve] for
any bodyorientation(standing,sitting,etc.). Consequently,itmay be
necessaryto measurevibrationin severaldirectionsand to determinethe
vectorsum of all componentsbeforecomparingtheexposurelevelwiththe
perceptioncriterion.

In the frequencyrangefrom50 to lOOO Hz, vibrationperception
criteriaare usuallyexpressedin termsof fingertipsensationlevels(6).
Vibrationswith frequencieshigherthan1000 Hz arm rarelya problem
becausethesevibrationsare rapidlyattenuatedwithdistancefromthe
source,and becausethehumanperceptionsensitivityfallsoff rapidly
with increasingvibrationfrequency.The widelyacceptedvibrationper-
ceptioncriteriafor the frequencyrangefrom ] to I000Hz are presented
in FigureB-l.

B.3 MeasurementMethodology

Physicalmeasurementsor subjectivedetectionof vibrationperception
thresholdlevelsare requiredfor thepurposesof enforcementof ordinance
criteriaon exposureto vibration.

SubjeqtivmDetectionof Vibration:Subjectiveawarenessof vibration
shouldbe easilydeterminedwhen levelsof vibrationare significantly
above perceptionthreshold.Whenany vibrationperceivedat all is pro-
hibited,most individuals(includingthoseresponsiblefor enforcementof
vibrationcontrols)wouldbe able to confirmthe existenceof prohibitive
levels.
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Figure B-l. Criteria for Perception of Threshold
of Vibration. Frequency dependence of the root-
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When vibration is at a level above and yet close to that for per-
ceptionthreshold,it may requiremore attentionto confirmits presence.
Theenforcementspecialistmay be requiredto assumea particularorien-
tation or location of the body so as to become aware of the vibration.
Becausethe presenceof addltiona]personsmay reducethe vibrationmagni-
tude, care should be taken to duplicate conditions described by those
personsinitiatinga complaint.Dependingon the particularcircumstances,
vibration may be detected through various means such as whole-body
vibrationinputto the supportingsurfacesof the body(standing,seated,
or lyingdown),cutaneousperceotion(as withthe handson a table,shelf,
etc.)or visualobservationof vibratingobjects.

It should be a matter of practical consideration that only normal
activitiesbe includedamongthosecircumstancesof vibrationexposure
being evaluated for the presence of vibration levels above perception
threshold. Thus, for example, vibration of a floor joist that is detect-
ableonly througha senseof directtouchwiththe fingertipswould net
constitutea conditionproducing"normal"awarenessof the vibration.
However,if thissamevibrationis transmittedfromjoist to floorsurface
and then detectably to a person supported by the floor, the vibration
may be classified as prohibited, if the criterion is any normally per-
ceived leve].

Measurement of Vibration: The root-mean-square (rms) acceleration
levels measured in one-third-octave bandwlths with center frequencies
beginningat I Hz and endingat 800 Hz, which includesthe frequency
range from 0.9 Hz to go0 Hz are normally used for the physical measure-
mentsof vibration. The requisitesystemof equipmentformeasuring
vibrationgenerallyconsistsof the fo]Iowiogparts: a vibrationpick-up
(transducer), a suitable amplifying and signal conditioning device, and
an indicator of output level. More specifica]ly, this system consists of
an acceleremeter, an amplifier, and an rms-rectifying indicator with
provisionfor insertinga one-third-octave-bandanalyzer. The system
shouldhave sensitivityto accelerationsas low as 0.001g at frequencies
between I and lO Hz and as large as I g at frequencies above 200-300 Hz.
Instrumentswithfeaturesthatmeetsuch requirementsare commercially
available. In addition, vibration calibrators are available that may be
usedto calibratethe systemby providinga knownvibration(acceleration)
input.

Instructionsfor the use of acce]erometersas set forthin the
literatureand by manufacturersshouldbe closelyfo]lowed(7-10).
Acceleremeterscan be usedto measurevibrationoverwidefrequencyand
dynamic ranges, but particular attention must be paid to the location and
placement or mounting of the accelerometer. If possible, the unit should
be mountedon a rigidand smoothsurfacethatexperiencesthe vibration
that Is to be measured. The axis of the unit will designate the direction
of the component of vibration being measured, and consequently, this
informationshouldbe recorded.Triaxlalacce]erometersare available
that combine three separate units oriented in mutually orthogonal
directions such that the resultant acceleration vector may be fully
determined from the magnitudes of the orthogonal components. However, a
singleunit may be utilizedto obtainthis sameinformationeitherby
taking data for three mutua]ly orthogonal directions or by measuring the
accelerationmagnitudealong themajoraxis of vibration.
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The acce]erometer may be mounted by any of several methods.
Generally, a threaded hole or a bolt is provided in the base of the
accelerometer that permits mounting the unit directly to a surface,
to a special adaptor that may then be cemented to a surface, or to a
magnetic base that will attach readily and securely to surfaces of
ferro-magnetic materials. The accelerometer may also be mounted by
means of double-sided tapes, cements (for permanent type installations),
or greases. In all cases, the mating surfaces should be smooth and free
of dirt. A light coating of oil or grease is recommended between
metallic meting surfaces that will be in direct contact.

Measurements are to be performed at locations that correspond to
the point or points of complaint with complainant in place, and should
be carried out upon that surface which is affecting the input of vibra-
tion to the complainant. Examples are flat surfaces of floors, desk or
tabletops,chairseats,etc.whereontheaccelerometerismounted
directly. The measurement system of accelerometer and instrumentation
should be calibrated prior to and after measurements and at any time
duringmeasurementswheneverthe operationof the systemmay becomesus-
pect, for example, whenever the transducer suffers a severe shock such
as from an accidental fall. Acceleration magnitude (rms) should be
measuredin one-third-octavebandwithsand comparedwiththoseleve]s
that correspond to vibration perception threshold at the center frequencies
ef the one-third-octave bandwiths (see Table B-l). The axis of the
measurement should be recorded. In certain cases where this axis does not
correspond to the major axis of the vibration stimulus, each of three
orthogonal components should be measured and evaluated with regard to the
perception criteria (TableB-l) along with the magnitude of the vector
resultant. (The resultant is equal to the square root of the sum of
the squaresof the orthogonalcomponents.)Whenevera measuredlevelfor
any ene-third-octave bandwidth exceeds a corresponding level of threshold
of perception shown in Figure B-I and in Table B-l, the vibration level
may be out of compliance with ordinance requirements. It is appreciated
that this method for the comparison ofmeasured one-thlrd-octave bandwidth
levelswith criteriathatare baseduponsinglefrequencyexposuredata
is an approximation and that circumstances may occur where such an
application is inappropriate.
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Table B-l

Vibration Threshold of Perception Criteria

are for the root-mean-squareaccelerationin unitsof g = 980.665
2 for the frequenciesat the centerof the one-third-octavebands

beginningI Hz and endinglO00Hz. Valueshave beendeterminedfromthe
of Figure B-l.

CenterFrequencyof Acceleration(rms)
One-Third-OctaveBand, For Thresholdof Perception

Hz in g = 980.665cm/sec_

Whole-Body Fingertip

1 1.8xlO-3 ......

1.25 C 2.8 -3) ......1.6 3.2 x [0 - ......
2 2.7x10-3 ......
2.5 2.3xI0-3 ......
3.15 2.1x 10-3 ......
4 1.9x 10-3 ......
5 1.8x lO"3 8.3 x 10-4
6.3 2.0x 10-3 1.2x 10-3
8 2.6 x IO"3 1.9 x lO"3
lO 3.5xI0" 2.7x lO"3
12.5 4.4x lO" 3.9x lO"3
16 6.0x I0" 5.9x 10-3
20 7.7 x lO" 8.3 x lO"3
25 1.0 x I0" 9.2 x lO"3
31.5 1.2x lO" g.Ox I0-3
40 1.4x lO'! 8.0x 10-3
50 1.4xlO" 6.9x lO"3
63 ...... 5.8 x lO"3
80 ...... 4.9 x lO-3
lO0 ...... 4.2x 10-3
129 ...... 3.6 x lO"3
160 ...... 3.4 x 10-3
200 ...... 3.6 x lO"3
250 ...... 4.9 x 10-3
315 ...... 8.8 x I0"-3
400 ...... 1.8 x lO"z
900 ...... 4.6x 10-2
630 ...... 1.6xlO-I
800 ...... l.0
I000 ...... '_ 8
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A-Weighting-- A-weightingrefersto a particularprocessingof soundsignals
in whichlow frequenciesare de-emphasized.Thisweightinghas been
foundto correspondfairlywell to subjectivehumanresponseto sound
signals, See also LA.

Absorption-- Absorptionis the removalof a portionof the originalsound
energywhensound is reflectedfroma surface.

AbsorptionCoefficient-- The absorptioncoefficientof a givensurfaceis
the ratioof the soundenergyabsorbedby the surfaceto the sound
energyincidentupon the surface.

Accelerometer-- An accelerometeris a deviceusedto measureacceleration.

Acoustics-- Acousticsis the nameof the scientificstudyof sound.

AcousticTrauma-- Acoustictraumarefersto a permanentelevationin
hearingthresholdwhichfollowsa one-timeexposureto high levelsound.

AmbientNoise°- The ambientnoiseof an environmentis the averagesound
leveldue to the combinedeffectof all the sound sourcesin that
environment.It is sometimesidentifiedas the soundlevelthatis

exceeded90% of the time(Lgo).

Amplitude--The amplitudeof a soundis a measureof the amountof energy
{i.e.,pressure,power,intensity)of thatsound.

Anvil -- Theanvilis one of the threebonesof the middleear. See Ossicles.

Attenuation-- Attenuationis the lossof a portionof soundenerg_as a
resultof passingthroughmatter(througha wall, for example).

AttitudeSurvey-- An attitudesurveyisa processthatseeksto determine
how peoplefeelabeutany matterof interestby askingthemaboutit,

Audiogram-- An audiogramis a recordof hearingthresholdlevelsof a
particularindividualat variousfrequencies.Thesethresholdlevels
are referencedto statisticallynormalhearinglevels.

Audiometer-° An audiometeris a devicefor measuringhearingthresholdlevels.

Audition-- Auditionis the processof hearing.

AuditoryNerve-- The auditorynervecarriesneuralimpulsesfromthe
hair cellsof the innerear towardthe brain,and from thebrain to
the innerear.

AuditorySensitivity-- Auditorysensitivityis e termthatdescribesthe
abilityof the humanear to respondto sounds,
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Auricle -- See Pinna.

B-Weighting -- B-weighting is an infrequently used processing of sound
signals in which there is a slight de-emphasis of the low frequencies.

C-Welghtlng -- C-weightine is a processing of sound signals that treats all
frequencies from about 30 Hz to about 8000 Hz with equal emphasis.

Calibration -- Calibration is the process by which the accuracy of a
measuring instrument is certified.

Calibrator-- A calibratoris any standarddevice used to calibrateother
devices;in acousticsthiscommonlyrefersto a deviceusedto certify
the accuracy of sound level meters,!

Community-- As used in thismanual,a communityis anyjurisdictionthat
, is smallerthana state(usuallya cityora county).

c Compression-- A compressionis thatportionof a cycleduringwhich,or
the portionof spacewithinwhich,the moleculesare crowdedcloser
togetherthannormal.z

_: Continuous-- A continuoussignalis a signalthatis alwayspresentover
:_ the intervalof observationalthoughthe levelof the signalmay vary
i: considerablyoverthis Interval.
ii

)iI Cycle -- A cycle of a periodicoccurrenceis the completesequenceof
': valuesthatoccurduringa period,

Decibel -- The decibel (abbreviated dB) is a convenient unit used to express
the magnitude of sound as a logarithmic ratio of variables, The level
of an acoustical quantity is usually expressed in decibels, (See
Level, LA ' and also Chapter I, Section 1.3.2.)

Docrement -- A decrement is a decrease in a quantity.

Demographic -- Demographic is a term referring to any characteristic of a
person or population that may be relevant to behavior and attitudes.

Descriptor-- A descriptor is any number used to describe a situation.

Somedescriptorsusedto describesoundlevelare LA, Leq,Ldn, etc.

Diffraction -- Diffraction is the bending of waves when they encounter an
obstacle.

Direct Interview -- A direct interview is one in which the respondent is
aware of the central concern of the interview.
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Eardrum -- The eardrum is a membrane which separates the outer ear and the
middle ear, and which vibrates in response to sound pressure.

Etiology-- The etiologyof a processis the set of relatedeventsleading
to it.

FastResponse--A settingof one of the controlsof a soundlevelmeter
thatallowsthe indicatorto fellowthevariationsin sound level
as closely as possible.

Fixed-AlternativeQuestions-- Fixed-alternativequestionsare thosefor
which the respondent must choose from the responses provided by the
survey instrument.

Fluctuating -- A fluctuating sound is one that varies in pressure level
duringthe periodof observation,but remainsabovethe ambientnoise
levelmostof the time (itmay descendto the ambientlevelno more
than once during the period of observation).

Frequency -- The frequency of a sound is the number of complete cycles of
that soundoccurringin one second. Mostsoundsourcesproducemore
thanone frequencyat a givenmoment.

.: FrequencyBand-- A frequencybandis a rangeof frequencies.Examplesof
;_ frequencybandsare octavebands,broadbands,criticalbands,etc.

_; FrequencySpectrum-- The frequencyspectrumof a soundis a representation
'_ of the frequenciespresentand theiramplitudes.
ii
E_

x HairCell -- A haircell is one of the sensorycells in the innerear
_I thatcan respondto soundby initiatingneuralimpulsesin the
'; auditorynerve.

_._ Hammer-- The hammeris one of the threebonesof the middleear.
_ See Ossicles.
J
_i HearingHandicap-- Hearinghandicapis definedas theexistenceof an

averagehearingthresholdlevelof morethan 25 dB in the betterear;
this averageis basedon measurementsat 500, lO00,and 2000Hz.

HearingLoss -- Hearinglossis any measureabledifferencefor whichthe
hearingof the subjectis poorerthanthatof the popu]ationusedto
definenormalhearing.

HearingThreshold-- Hearingthresholdis theminimumsignallevel(in dB)
thatcan be detectedby a subjectduringa hearingtest. Thislevel

' may be differentat differentFrequencies.

HearingThresholdLevel -- Hearingthresholdlevel is a scalefor reporting
the levelof a sound (indB) referredto average,normalhearing
thresholds(seeabove). The zerolevelfor thisscaleis basedupon
a statisticallydeterminednormalhearingpopulation.This is the
scalegenerallyused for reportinghearingthresholdresultsin the
c]inicalaudiogram.
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Intermittent--An intermittentsoundis one thatswitchesoff and on
two or more times during the period of observation.

Incus -- See Anvil.

Impedance -- Impedance is that property of a medium which determines
the extentof its responseto an externalforceand how wellit
will transfer energy to another medium.

Impedance Matching -- When the impedances of two media are equal, a
conditionof impedancematchingexists,and maximumenergycan be
transferred from one medium to the other. The more the ratio of
the impedancesdiffersfromone, the smalleris the fractionof
energy transferred.

Infrasonic-- Infrasonicsoundsare thosewith frequenciessmallerthan
can be detectedby personsof normalhearing.

LA -- LA is the A-weighted sound pressure level. It is the most commonly
used descriptor of instantaneous sound pressure level. Many earlier
documents state this level in units of dB(A).

Ldn -- Ldn is equivalent to the Leq measured over a 24-hour period with a
lO dB penalty added for the nlghttime hours.

F- /_-'_I0nm Leq _--_7am Leq+ 10\7

= I 1/\ + \ lo T---l)
Ld.lOlogloL/,,am ,o /__3Opm /]

Leq -- Leo is a descrTptorof the totalnoiseexposureduringa finitetime
inte#val. The equivalent'soundlevel_Leq,has the sametotalsound
energyas the actualtimevaryingA-weightedsounddur ng the specified
period.

_+ /0 T P_refdt]
Leq = lO loglo whereT is normallyl to 24 hours

Level-- The levelof any quantity,describedin decibels(dB)is propor-
tionalto the logarithm(base lotof the ratioof thatquantityto
a referencevalueof the same quantity. Boththe valueand the
referencevalueshouldbe statedIn the sameunits.

Llo -- Llo isthat soundlevelthat is exceededin 10%of a set of obser-
vatlons. LIe is frequentlyclosein numericalvalueto Leq.

L50 "" LBO is that soundlevelthat isexceededin 50% of a set of
observations.

L90 -- Lg0 is that sound level that is exceeded in 90% of a set of
observations. This descriptor is often taken as the ambient sound
level.
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Loudness-- Loudnessis thataspectof humanperceptionof soundthat
correspondsmostcloselywith the amplitudeof the sound.

f_a]leus -- See Hammer.

Manual Sampling -- Manual sampling requires the presence of a human observer,
usuallyto recordthe data.

Masking -- Masking is the obscuring (partial or total) of one or more sound
signalsby the presenceof othersoundsignals,

Neural Impulse -- A neural impulse is a signal within the nervous system.

Noise -- Noise is any unwanted sound. Objective measurements of noise are
madewithinstruments,most oftenwitha soundlevelmeter.

NoiseAbatement-- Noiseabatementis the reductionof existingnoise
through corrective measures.

NoiseControl-- Noisecontrolis the reductionof noisethroughpreventive
measures,

NoiseDose -- A noisedoseis the ratioof the durationof exposureto the
durationpermlttegfor exposureat a specificsoundlevelbasedon a
damageriskcriterion, The total noisedose is the sum of the indi-
vidualnoisedosesat each exposurelevel.

Noise EmissionStandard-- A noiseemissionstandardis a limit,set by
governmentregulations,on the outputof soundmeasuredat a specified
distancefromregulatedoperatingdevices,

Noise ExposureLimit-- The noiseexposurelimitis a figureestablishedby
the OSHAAct, It is designedto limitthe hearinglossassociated
with work.

Noise-lnducedNearingLoss-- Noise-inducedhearinglossis the hearing
lossthatresultsfromexposureto noise. The totalhearinglossis
the resultof noiseplusotherfactorssuch,asagingand disease.

Nolse-lnducedPermanentThresholdShift INIPTS,alsoPTS)-- Noise-induced
permanentthresholdshiftis the irreversibleelevationin the thresh-
old of hearing(quietestsounda personcan hear)whichfollowschronic
immersionin highlevelnoise,

Noise-lnducedTemporaryThresholdShift (NITTS,alsoTTS) -- Noise-induced
temporarythresholdshiftis a reversibleelevationin the thresholdof
hearing(quietestsounda personcan hear)which followsimmersionin
hiqhl_v_]rlnls_,,Infn,,_,.,.f TT_o _hnh(,arfnqthrnnhnldnf the _xpnned
llstenerwlf]returnto pre-noise-exposurelevelsif the listenerIs
placedin a quietenvironmentfor a periodof time. Subscriptnumbers
following"TTS"indicatethe durationinminutesbetweennoisecessation
and hearingthresholdtesting(e.g.,TTS2 = hearingtest2 minutesafter
noisecessation).
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NoiseMap --A noisemap is a set of contoursof equalnoiseexposure
(suchas equalLeq)baseduponmeasurementsof noisein the region
of interest.

Noise Survey -- A noise survey is a set of measurements of the sound levels
or soundexposuresin an environmentof interest. In somesurveys
octave band (or even narrower band) analysis may be included.

Octave Band -- An octave band is a frequency band with its upper band edge
equal to twiceits lowerbandedge. Octavebandsare usuallynamed
by theircenterfrequencies.An exampleof an octaveband is the one
that has a center frequency of leo0 Hz: its lower band edge is at
707 Hz and its upperband edgeat 1414Hz.

Ordinance -- An ordinance is a municipal regulation set forth by a
governmentauthority.

Osslcles -- The ossicles are the three bones located in the middle ear.
The hammer(ormalleus)is attacheddirectlyto the eardrumat one
end and to the anvil (or incus) at the other. The stirrup'(orstapes)
is attached to the anvil at one end amd to the oval window {entrance
to the inner ear) at the other.

Performance Standard -- A performance standard is a quantitative statement
of the requirements that a particular product must meet to be
acceptable.

PermanentThresholdShift-- See Nolse-lnducedPermanentThresholdShift.

Pink Noise -- Pink noise is a form of broad band sound in which each octave
band has the same totalenergy.

Pinna -- The pinna (or auricle) is that portion of the ear that extends
outward from the head.

Pitch -- Pitchis thataspectof an observer'sperceptionof soundthat
corresponds most close]y to the frequency of the sound.

Presbycusis-- Presbycusisis the lossof hearingthatis associated
with the aging process.

Pressure-- Pressureis forceper unitarea. In acousticsthe variation
in pressureassociatedwith a soundsignal,calledthesound
pressure, is the variable of primary interest.

Probabl]ity Sample -- A probability sample is one for which the individuals
sampledare accuratelyrepresentativeof the populationbeingstudied.

Propagation-- Propagationisthe passageof a signalfromits sourceto
a receiver. Someof the processes Involvedin propagationare
absorption,reflection,and transmission.
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Psychosoclal-- Psychosocialrefersto the interactivecombinationof
psychologicaland socialfactorsin the situationunderconsideration.

PTS -- See Noise-lnducedPermanentThresholdShift.

Pure Tone-- A puretone is a soundsignalwhose instantaneoussound
pressurecan be representedby a simplesinewave. A pure tonehas
a singlefrequency.

Quality-- Qualityis thataspectof an observer'sperceptionof soundthat
correspondsmost closelyto the frequencyspectrumof the sound.

RandomSample-- A random sampleis one forwhicheverymemberof the
populationunderstudyhas an equalchanceof beingselected.

Rarefaction-- A rarefactionis thatportionof a cycleduringwhich,or
the regionof space inwhich,the moleculesare spreadfurtherapart
thannormal.

!

Reflection-- Reflectionis the processin which someportionof an
inoldentwave,upon encounteringa barrier,is returnedback _nte
the mediumfromwhich it came.

Regulation--A regulationis a statementissuedby a governmentalagency
specifyingsomerequiredconditionor behavior.

Resonance-- A resonanceis a conditionforwhichthe responseof a
systemto a stimulusis unusuallylarge. In acoustlcs,resonance
Is associatedwith increasedresponseat certainfrequencies,which
are thereforecalledresonanceFrequencies.

Sensor-- A sensoris any physicaldeviceor physiologicalstructurethat
? respondsto stimuli. The term ismostoftenappliedto certain

structuresof the humansenseorgansand to certaindevicesthat
respondto same typesof stimu]ias do the humansenses.

SlowResponse-- Slowresponseis a settingof one of the controlsof a
sound levelmeter thatslowsthe movementof the levelIndicator
(usuallya metermovement)so thatrms pressurevariationsoccurring
more rapidlythan0.5 secondscan be observedas a relativelysteady
value.

$ociocusls-- Sociocusisrefersto thosehearinglossesassociatedvdth
non-workexposuresto noise.

Sound-- Sound,as usedin thismanual,refersto oscillationsin
pressure,particleposition,and particlevelocity.

SoundAnalyzer-- A soundanalyzeris a devicethatmeasuresthe sound
pressurelevel in narrowbands(usuallyIn octaveor I/3-octavebands).
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Sound Intensity-- The sound intensity at a particular location is the
average rate at which sound energy is transmitted through a unit area
perpendicular to the direction of propagation,

SoundLevelMeter-- A soundlevelmeter is a devicefor measuringrms
soundpressurelevel. Suchmetersfallintothreetypes,called
types l, 2, and 3. Type l meters are the most accurate; Type 3
are the least accurate. Type l and Type 2 meters normally are
used for measurement of community noise.

SoundPressure-- Soundpressureis the variationin pressurethatoccurs
when a sound signal is propagated through a medium, Sound pressure
is expressedmathematicallyas: p = p(t)wherepressurechangesas
a function of time. It is the instantaneous difference between the
actualpressureand thestaticor barometricpressureat a given
time. The value that is usually measured is the root-mean-square
(rms) sound pressure. The rms sound pressure at a measurement point
is the square root of the mean-square value of the instantaneous
sound pressure over a time interval. Expressed mathematically;

.l T

Prms=¢/'_ =/_;0 p2 (t)dt,

Sound Pressure Level -- The sound pressure level, Lp, expressed in
:: decibels(dB)is 20 timesthe logarithmto the baselO of the ratio
_i of the rms soundpressureto the rms referencepressureof 20 micro-
_ pascals(newtonsper squaremeter),or 20 wPa. Themathematical

!i expressionfor sound oressurelevelis:

° -,o,oglor,7
Lp lOlOglo|p2 I L re?jL.. ref._

Sound Wave -- A sound wave is a variation in sound pressure associated
with the propagation of a periodic sound signal.

Standard -- A standard is a set of specifications drawn up by a professional
body that describes the required performance of a system, process,
or device.

Stapes -- See Stirrup.

S_ationarySource-- A stationarysourceis a sourcethatremainswithin
a pre-determined boundary line (for example, a property llne)
throughout a noise measurement.

Steady-State-- A steady-statenoise is one whosesoundpressureleve]is
essentially constant throughout the period of observation.

Stirrup -- The stirrup is one of the three bones of the middle ear,
See Ossicles,
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Stratified Random Sample -- A stratified random samp]e is one for which two
or moreaspectsof a populationare sampledin proportionto their
representationin the totalpopulationbeingstudied.

Stressor -- A stressor is any stimulus that produces a condition of stress
in the human body. Noise is an example of a stressor.

Structure-Borne Vibration -- Structure-borne vibration is any vibration
propagated from a source at one location in a building to other
]ocetlonsthroughthe structuralelements framework,floors,walls,
etc.) of that building.

Structured Interview -- A structured interview _s one in which the questions
to be askedhavebeencompletelydeterminedpriorto the interview.

Survey-- A surveyIs any studyof someaspectof a populationor an
environmentthat utilizessamplingtechniquesto obtaindata.

Survey Instrument -- A survey instrument,as used in connection with social
surveys, is a technique (such as an interview or questionnaire) for
obtaining information.

Temporal Pattern -- The temporal pattern of a sound is the variation of
_i soundpressurelevelwith time.

_ TemporaryThresholdShift-- See Noise-lnducedTemporaryThresholdShift.
r_

Transducer--A transduceris any devicethatreceivesan inputsignalin
_ one form (e,g.,mechanical)and putsout a signalin a differentform
_; {e.g.,electrlcal).

Transmission--Transmissionis the passageof energythrougha medium.
• The term often is used in connection with the sound energy that
passesthrougha barrier.

TransmissionLoss-- The transmissionloss(TL)of a soundbarrieris
obtainedby takingten timesthe logarithm(base]0) of the ratio
of the incidentacousticenergyto the acousticenergytransmitted
throughthebarrier.

TTS -- See Nolse-lnducedTemporaryThresholdShift.

Ultrasonic-- Ultrasonicsoundsare thosewithfrequenciesgreaterthan
Can be detected by persons of normal hearing,

Vibration -- Vibration is a'back and forth motion of a system. The
frequency of vibration can be either infrasonic, audible, or
ultrasonic,

Vibration Perception Threshold -- The vibration perception threshold is
reachedwhenthe vibrationscan eitherbe seenor feltby touch.
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Wavelength -- One wavelength of a wave is the distance between two con-
secutive crests of the wave (more generally, the distance between
any two consecutive points of identical phase),

White Noise-- White noise describes a sound source that has equal energy
per unitfrequencyovera specifiedfrequencyrange,
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